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After years ofopeating ot of
thehomeof its founder,Peankfli-
Maria. DiM&a Btlildòrs, Inc.
headedbyFranks eonDan. since
1991. bas opened a stceeont in
Morton Grove. Many Nues and'
Mosten .Gtove residents are fa-
miliar with the DiMane twine, as
the seniorDiM&ia hasbeen con-
stsucdng quality homes and addi-
tioitsintheaeeasincel952.

From the

Left
Hand

. byltudBesser -

We were at Barnes & No-
bies bOOIntOre Sasdáy after-
noon in Evanston listening to
Dr. Li Zhisvi tell his sapori-
caces sfbeing Mao Tac-tongs
doctor. HeisOnaprOmO5iOfl5
tour of bookstores h'ping his
isxfc, The Pte Life of
Chairman Mao.

. - Dsringthe question andan-
. .

swerperiodonewindY 65 year

otdaskedsn interminablylong.
- question complete willi 5 or 6

fosr syllable words which
stretched out the question over

- a 5 minsteperit4 The doctor
-- aneinedhowildeeedbytIteCXt-

voisted quèstion. A young
Chinese woman. standing
alongside him. told the doctor

Chiansitwhattheq5Cedon&
had avtrM After digesting din
interpretation. - the doctor
turned to thewindy questioner
and said. i don't tcnow. - lt
broke up tIre crowd of6 pnd-

- - pie. white the abashed quer-
iloner looked tomewhst de-

:-
fiaiedashepulledinhi5ego.

- -
Thesenew bjOhatOtOS OX a

- new social phenomenon which
have entered ssrcslture. Book
jnnides are flocking to these
stores the way they used to
hasg-ostntiibrarieS Andwhy
net? They'reajoyWanY°o-
kophuie. There are large corn-
fortabiechairs in and around
the stacks where-readers can

. - set themselves in while they
browse through endless pages.
BooksarecalegOth6danddls

- played so attractively it makes
- itapicasurelo rowseihrosgh

the starke. In a comer of the
510cr iS 5 - coffer and sweet
shop where you can sip and

CoûtInund on Page 24

While ncwhonie conslrnc$on
will still be psit of the DiMaria
buslnehs. the focus has shifted to-
wards windows. doors. bath-
rooms and kitchens. According
to Dan DiMaria. this change is a
respnse to the changing marker
conditions in the arca, There ore
fewer new honres built in this
nowwell-deÑeiopcdaeca- : -

However. many of the homer

: \Ui5
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Areabuilder opens new office

8746!N. Stièrmer Road, Wiles, Illinois 60714 - (708) 966-3900
-
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District 71 hires expert .

byK athleenQuirsfeld

gy 14 -

TbeÑiles Village Board met Feb, 14 as the Leugne of Women

ior maw-review Tuesday,Jan.24anduna05 voters Day in Nite& lusty

byBen Rients .
y approved mi ordinanceprovsd- Kerschrier, Joan Ooldherg, Don-

' -
roe for the saie of $21 million na Lopatba and Avis Giboso

The School District 71 Board
of Education unanimously voted
_lo contract sa expert- to help the
district review ils mathematics
csrriculumatthelastboardmeet-
iogheldJanJ7.

Aether hyde, a professor at
National Lewis University, will
bepaid$Sboformeetingwiththe
Math Curriculum Review Corn-
mitico nndadvising thedistricton
theopliom.

SspeeintendentGearZalewsld
said that lite goats ofthe meeting
which will take olare sometime

intheareaareinitèedofeddifiOe-
al opuse. new bathrooms and
kitchens or new doors and win-
down, SinccrnostofthehozOCsifl
the Nilca/Moetoa Geovà area
wean built betinecn l95 and
1975. many are now inneul of
irn1ioveinenta, Rather than
move to a new cc biggerhome,
DiMaria Builders gives the..

Continued on Page 24

II., ..-.... ... - . .. ' ..... . . ..... . . ..

in the next month arti to lnokàt
the district's csrriculurn. deter-
mine the best opilen and decide
how to gettheproce55Sti . -

Zalewski also said that Hyde
has helped schools in Des
Plaises, Oak Park. River Forest.
Lake Forest, Oriond Pa4c and
Hinedate,

'The peopte that ase on the
committee have not had expon-
.rncewnrtdagOac5rnicul5." Za-
lewstdiaid- "Sonowtheyeata-
standstill. (not) knowing which

- Continued on Page-24

Nues recogliizes employees -
for 20 years ofservice --

,.. 1I
- -- -
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The Village ofNi(es is proud io recognize employees who are celebrating their five. fifteen, M'euly,

iwenty-five and thirtyyear anniversaries. The Village is dedicated to the bentpossible service in the

place Where People Couni. The mployeespietured have been an integra/pari ofthat ded,ca lion,

Five employees are celebrating iheír2OyearanniVòroariea. Standing -(L-R) are Village Mansgar Abs

Salman, Stephen Till, WalterKazakeich, andMayor Nicholas B. Blase; seated from the left-are Danie

Driscoll, MaryKayMorriseey, andFredBerreslm.

-

LegiOn. assists -- - -

Village Blood. Drive -

Bland donors will be accepted - began their own blond solicits-
Thursday, Feb. 2 from 3-8 p.m. al tionprogrammany years ugo and

the Moños Grove AmenicanLe- periodically holds drives for the
gins Post #134, 6140 Dempsler. . veterans ijow still confined to tise.
This drive isbeitig held in con- Hines VA Hospital as welt asan-
junctionwith the Village ofMor- sisliag the- Village of Morton
tonoroveandLifeSsurce. Grove twice a year in their large

Blood is always critically drives. . -

needed daring the winter cold Walk-ins are acceptable Fer
months in this area. The Legion Continued Ofl Page 24

.
$21 million general obligation bonds

-.will be used for Civic Center location

Bonds to be .

sòld Or new-
village center,

;r obligation lasinCmrnent - werepresenttoaeceptthePmala
bonds to finance the conalnictron maties on behalf of the 1-tiles -

of a cr51,51 village government LeageeofWomenVOlees. - -

cesan, The center, part of Ilse In n separate issue involving n
Lawrenceweod area redevetop- petition he received from several
ment plan, will contain a filness/ people living on Fargo SL,Mayor
weflness facility and a armor fa- Nicholas B. Blain, staled that a
ciity. separate meeting of these home-

The planned facility would re- nss will be held within the
suit in the moving of numerous nestcoapte ofweeks. TheFargo -

village offices from their entrent SL residents, many of whom were
silestotheCivicCeatersile. present. had asked that their

in other business. a preclarna- nL tian- had previOuslY been
lion for the League of Women binsid off daring the.Deep Tan-
Voters was approved- marking nel cnasirsclióa. continue to -be

-

- bleekedoffbecaaanitWae--

ty factor for the children who
livednearthere. -

- However. becanse not evety-
one who resides near this area is
infavorofsitchactiOn.theMaYor
hopedthattheupcomingmeeting.
would he an effetS to avoid what -

he called a potential civil warf'
- Various village departments in-
volved. such un Fire. Police and
Street. and any interested reti-
denlsareinvitetitoallend.

In other bns'mrss, the Board
unanimously approved the re-

. -eewalpfconlracls with Hewlett-
- Packard for hardware and soft-
ware supponI and maintenance; a
change order for the 1994 side-
walk curb/gutter program; crer-
lion of a slop sign at Clancy SL,
xoathoftcathyLane;andinslalta-
lion of safety lights onthe inuth
side of Dempster.

Rezoning petitions were ap.
proved foramarlial art school lo-
rated at 9120 UdII Rd., at the
Ooif Glen Shopping Center and
for n Children's Orchard, a relail/
resale sIero, at 8526-L Golf Rd.

. A resolution authorizing the do-
nation of obsolele radios and
chargers ownesiby the Village to
the Explorer Scouts Fest, an
amrndmeattobmadenthrdet1ni
don recreational vehicke and a

- eednelion in the number of liqnor
I licenses issued in the Village

- - Continuéd on Page 24 -



Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

:::States=Atty CQrnIÎÍéñds
. MainFfrethen

I
Lt. Maynard WillIams (left) receives commendation from

States Attorney JackOMalley (right).

The North Maine Fire Depart-
ment is proud to annoance that
the Cook County States Attor-
ney's Office has commended
Capt. Rob Batey, and Lt. May-
said Williams for the three year
investigation of an arson flee at
Gten Oaks Commons Apartment
Complex.

This investigation led to the
conviction of arsonist Kermit
Tumerir. -

Noted crime expert
offers street smart tips

School Disuicts 219 and 71, in
cooperation with the Nues Ele-
mentar), Schools PTA, the Niles

,-ilaman Services Deportment md
.the Nites Police Department, are

-- !sesting a special free crime -pre-.
venden progeam titled 'Street

; Smarts for Kids, Parents, Seniors
. and the Community from 7 to

8:30 p.m. on Tnesday, Joe. 31 at
the Culver Middle School, 6921
w. Oakton inNiles.

Hosted by noted area Detective
LI. Eittenbinder, this program
will offer simple and effective

- methods to avoidbecoming a vic-
timol crime.
- Bittenbinder has been a mcm-

Cook Ceanty States Attorney
Jack O'Malley presented Capt.
Batey, and Lt. Williams with
plaqaes honoring their oatstand-
ing efforts in this investigation
and conviction.

Capt. Batey, and Lt. Williams
were also honored by Chief Parh-
man, and the North Maine Fire
ProtectionDisteictBoardof Tras-
tees at a recent District Beard
Meeting.

ber of local police forces since
1971, having spent the last 17
years in homicide and viotent
crimes. From this extensive ex-
peñeace, hr has developed hard-
hitting "tough target" strategies
and "streetxmarl" shills which ho
shares with his audiences.

Free child care is ovaitabto for
chitdren between three undoine
years otage. For fartherinforrna-
tino, er to register for child care,
contact Marguerite Adelmon,
Family and Community Involve-
ment Coordinator for District 71
at (708) 647-9752, ar the District
219 Office of Pabtic Relations,
(708) 965-9365.

Legion holds
Super Bowl Party

Ou Sunday, Jan. 29, football
funs con gather at the Morton
Drove American Legion Post
#134, 6140 Dempster, tu ceguge
in a huge Super fowl Party. The
festivities are set to begin an hour
bofore game timo.

The $25 donation fee includes
food, draft beerorpop, and u spot
un a 51,000 hourd. Sfyoa prefer,
$15 admission will entitle you to
beer und a board spot. A further
admittance opportunity for $10
covers food and beer or sods.
Food is to tre catered by Sara-

Morton Grove
Homecare Service -

The Morton Grove Homecare
Service in a eew program offered
by the Village of Morton Grove
to residents age 60 and older who
need assistauce with preparing
meats, laondry,light housekeep-
ing. bathing, orperuonal care. Att
services are provided at no charge
theopgh the Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciatiunNcrth. --------------

To qualify apresan must: be a
Morton Greve resident, be age
60i-, demonstrate a need for
home care due to medical rea-
suns, and meet income and asset
eligibility criteria.

Far more information, call the
Flickinger Senior Center at 470-
3246.

secki Catering. -

There wilt berafftes and prizes
during the afternoon. The game
is to be viewed on a big screen
cubte TV. Cards wilt also br
played und patrons mayenjoy the
electronic dart game, pull tubs
andpoul table.

Chairman Ron Doum, past
commander, (312) 625-2095; or
his co-chair, Dick Jasick, (708)
966-1562, will forninh additional
information or accept reserva-
hails.

Golf board does
self-evaluation
The Board of Education of

-Golf School District 67 will can-
dact a Self-Evaluation during the
Feb. 16 regatuely ucheduled
Board of Education meeting.

Maine Township.
to collect -----------
recyciables

Maine Township will collect
rocyclable items from 8 am. te
nous Saturday, Jan. 28, in the
parking lot al Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
Farkttidge.

Plastic soda, miSc and water
containers will be accepted. All
caps and rings must be removed.
Other items that muy be recycled
include newspapers; magazines
and catalogs; corrugated caed-
board; aluminum and metal cans;
and- green, brown and clear bat-
ties andjars. All items should be
sorted.

Glast and metal containers
should be thoroughly rinsed, and
lids, tops and rings should be re-
moved. Labels also sheuld be re-
moved from cans. Newspapers,
magazines, catalogs and card-
boand mastbe bundled separately
and tied with string.

Maine Township's recycling
program is aimed at providing a
convenientrecyclieg site far resi-
dnnts who du not have carbside
recycling, and ferthese who wish
to recycle acceptable items that
arc nut collected by their local
waste haulers. Collection is held
ou the fourth Saturday of every
month,enceptdaringhotidays.

For more infermation ou the
township's recycling program,
call 297-25 lO.

District 219
Community Relations
Committee to meet

The Community Relations
Committee of Niles Township
High School District 219 witt
meet from 7:30 lo 9:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, Pub. I in the Board
Roam ofthe District Administra-
live Offices, 7700 Gross Point
RoadinSkukio. -

Thn meeting is un opportunity
fur individuats within the com-
munity to discuss uchoot distict
matters informally with the
Board ofliducution. Ait conenu-
nity membres are invited to at-
lend und briug u topic to the cam-
mitten for discussiou. Fur
information, call (708) 965-9365.

Glenview residents
participates in study
abroad program

Andrea Dmgay uf Gtenvieu
stodied abroad in Sydney, Ao:-
Balia, lass semester us pont of
Boston's Uuiversity Sydney Ir-
teruship Progrum.

The program in the scapcc city
of Sydney, one of the major fi-
nonciat centers of toe Pacific
Rim, combines coursework on
various uspccts-nfAustratia's his-
tory and culture with full-time in-
tomshipu in Australian und inter-
national businesses and
organizations.

Drugay, ajuniur ut Susto Clara
University, is mujuring in cum-
muuications. The daughter of
Dru. Joseph and Marge Drugay,
ube is a 1992 graduate of Regina
Duminicun High School in Wit-
mette. White in Sydnry, Dmgay
interned ut the Sydnry Morning
Herald Newspaper. She wrote for
the Arts & Entertainment and
Metro sections.

Toastmasters' speaking
workshop still has openings

,
Pagjc RidgeToastmasters Club size afthe workstsup islirnite--I_

still has openings in ils eighi encourage everyode snternsted to
week speech communication coutactusrightawayl"
workshopeattedSpnnehcraft. The workshop begins on Feb.

"We offer Speechcruft just 2. For mere information. contact
once u year," says Speneheraft Melinda Mitrovic at (312) 775-
Coordinator Melinda Mitrovic. 4681 or Bernie Fertsleiu at (708)
"There is nu better way te ever- 675-4266. The workshop meets
come the fear ofpublic speaking - en Thursday evenings at The
or to polish sip formal und im- First United Methodist Charch at
prumptu speaking shIll. The 418 Teuhy Ave. in Park Ridge.
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Motorists reminded.of -

Jan. stickèr deadline
Passenger ear, small truck and

metorcyele owners who have li-
cense plates expiring in January
ran renew their stickers by using
atouchtourtelephoue andacred-
it card, Secretary ofState George
H. Ryan saidrecently.

"Touch-Tone Renewal" al-
lows all motorists receiving pre-
printed renewals to redor stickers
conveniently, 24 haars a day,
seven days a week. Look for in-
struction in the registration pack-
el. tfthere am any questions, cull
l-880-252-8988.

Ryan also said passenger car
and small track owners may buy
their January renewal stickers at
0er of i 10 Secretary of State li-
censefacilities around the state nr
at a financiut institution that sells

Oakton holds
suburban issues forum

Gakton Community College
wilt hold a Suburban Issues Fer-
am, Volunteers: Building the
Community, an Tuesday, Feb. 7
from 12:30 to 2:38 p.m. in Raum
1530 at Dakton's Des Plaines
campus, 1680E. Gulf Road.

Volunteers are playing a enti-
cal roleinpeovidieg vied services
within the community. Fartiei-
pants wilt team ahuatsome of the
problems various arganizatiors
are coufrenting and bow vulun-
leers are working to solve darm.
The new federal Amrricerps pro-
gram, a domestic equivalent to
theFeace Carps, will hr discused,
and tecol agrucins who arc seek-
ing volunteers will be present tu

Julia Demeter

V i
Julia Demeter

Julia K. Demeter, the daaghter
of Mr, and Mm, Istaun Demeter
of Nilen, IL., in a member of Ihn
t994 Pipan Red Hawku women's
volleyball team.

Demeter, an andeclaeed major,
is asopbamoreatffipon College.

stickers. Iris saw tuo tate ta mail
applications and guarantee dcliv-
rry ufstiaknrs befare thr January
31 rspiratieu date.

Stickers also may be pur-
chased at 2,387 financial institu-
tians statewide fur a slight addi-
tioual fee. -

The new, blue on white sticker
is attached te the buck of the ID
card. Ta protect puar sticker
from theft, remove as many old
stickers as passible befren plac-
ing the new sticker au the rear
plate.

Pee-printed renewal applica-
lions have bren mailed to
252,841 passenger car and
13,425 small truck owners who
renew theinstickeruie Janaary.

discuss thnir needs.
The moderator will be Jeanne

Braduer, Americoeps administra-
tarfarthrStatc oflltinois, former
directorafthelllinaisOrvernar's
Office uf Voluntary Action, and
author of Pasianate Volunteer-
ism. The panel will include: La
Salisbary, director of Volunteer
Services, Gmni Youth Services;
Ruth Friedman, esecutive dirne-
tun, Respite Cara; and Marilyn
Antonik, Vnluntrees in Teaching
Adults (VITA) and Literacy Co-
ordivatar at Gaktau Community
College.

For more information, rail
(788)635-1674. - ,. -,

Nues Library offers
Homework Help :

Desk -

TIse assignment in dur tomar-
raw. You're at sise library wish
pencils sharpened and notebook
in hund when you suddenly resi-
ian you huvoaoideu where tobe-
ft

Don't punid The MIen Public
LibraryDistoirt hou aspeciul new
srrvice called The Homework
Help Desk. While nul a tutoring
service, students in grudes 7-12
can get help finding live materials
they need far assignments. Gru-
eral instrnctiuu ou how to une the
librury's resources for homework
mid how lo develop library sIcilIa
is also available.

The Humewark Help Desk
willbeopenMonday thraaghFni-
day from 3 p.m. tu 5 p.m. The on-
tire reference staff will tie happy
ta help daring other haars the li-
braryisopen, -

Nues employees celèbrate -

15 year anniversaries
: " )F -

l:

Thu-Village affritas isproudta recognize employees who are
celebrating their five, fifteen, lwenly, twenly-fivo and thirty year
unnivurnaries. The Villageis dedicated to the beatpouuible ser-
vice io the p/are Where People Count." The employees pic-
lured have been an inlegralpart of that dedication. Seven em-
p/oyeeu are celebrating their 15 year anniveraarlus. Standing
(L-R)are Village ManagerAbe Se/mao, 1-lenryRings, Ronald Pi-
louaek, and Mayor Nicho/as B. huso; seated from the left are
George Nowak, ToddBavaro, Sandyß/ake, ChristopherCollelli,
andTom Oleksy.
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Ballard staff adopt Des Plaines family

A

Pictured above are some Ballard staffmemberu with presentspurchased fora needyfamily in Des
Plaines, lnsteadofexchanginggifts thisholidayseason, Ihn ntaffdecidedto adoprafarnlly, Through
OurLadyofRansom, achurch in Ni/eu, Ballard waugiven the names ofa tastIly ofsixandtwo children
fromanotherfam«y.

: -

Fromleftto right, standing: ReynaldoAriza, GasyPetemon, CathyAllen, Fran Vitacco, Knob Joyce,
Kim Banken, Kim Thome, CynthiaPeto, DotoresKadow, Linda Fink &eated: CatltyLevy, Joanne Bed-
rouian(AdminiaPutor)ElizirbthAuufr - -

y

wM4.

aE'zt -

teflc'en(1Otfl5

o, f-9t.,h. Sa.&

colnasu: :310 ssl-12a0
uaouseurr: roo sin-esas

.serais n rulli s

anne mai

Hot lunches
being served

The Plickinger Setier Center
began serving hat lanches tu sen-
iorsage60-i- ut 11:45 airs. Jan. 23.

Nutritious lunches and excit-
ing activities are scheduled far
every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. The Cammumty Nutri-
tim Network, Inc. operates this
protham with fuñds from the fed-
eral guvnrnment's Older Ameri-
can's Act. Thu lunches arr pee-
cisrty ano third of s senior's
recommended dietary allowance
(RDA), bat not oms1y that, they're
delicious too.

The cost uf a meal-is by dona-
tien with the suggested couteibu-
tiuu bring $1.25. Up top 44 din-
sers are served each day and
reservutium are required. For
muro information - about the
luuches or abuat transportation,
cull theMurton Grove Senior t-lut
Liueal47O-5223.
e Q . e e ar et SENIOR CITIZENS

l
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BILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION-

i The Niles Senior Crater is apes la residents uf the -Village of
I Rites, age 62 and aver and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-

ested in obtaining additional senior center information shòald
¿ call or visit the center and br placed un the mailing list. The cnn-.

ter is located at 8060 Guktan Street. -

VARNNEEDED - - - -

If yen have any left-aver yam, please bring it le Ihn senior
-

i center. Lap robes are made for veterans from yoar generous dr-
nations. Also, volunteers are needed tu crochet and/er sew lap
robos un slippers. Ifintcrrsted please call the center.

- - WOMEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM
-A-Women's Exercise Class will hr held twice a week starting:

Feb: 15 through-May 19 at 10:45 n.m. at Ballard Leisure Center
an Wednesdays and Fnidnys. The cosI is $15. Registration re
qaired. Cll Mary Oleksy for mare information: -

INCOME TAX REGISTRATION i:

Income tan registration will begin onMenday, Jas. 23 at 9;30
n.m. Appointments will be on Tuesday,.Weulnrsdny, and Tharu-

I day mornings and afternoons beginning an Toesday, Jan. 31
through April 6. If you need to-fill out a circait breakeronly;

.
please let us'knaw. -

LECTURE ON ILLINOÍS TAX CHANGES -

A lecture au Illinois tax changes is od Friday, Jan. 27 at 2-p.m.
e The lIllois Department of Revenue will review the new changes.

Advanced registration required. - _ -- -

WOMEN'S CL1JB LUNChEON
The Women's Club Monthly Luncheon will be held Sn Jan.

30 at noon. Turkey an a croissant will be served for $1.50. The
f business meeting will be held ut I p.m. fallowed by a presenta-

tian from "Fanny May." Registration required.
-

BOOK REVIEW
The braIt review will be held un Friday, Feb. 3 al lO am.

"The Black Opal" by Victoria Holt und "Accident" by Daniele
Steele wilt be discussed. The east of $1 includas refrehments.
Registration Required. -"

QUILTING CLASS - : - -
- The Spring Qaitting Class will be held en Fridays, Feb. 3,1.8,
17 and 24 at 18 um. A place mut will be aiude using the "Lay-
er's Kuat" pattern. The -east of $7 includes pattern and insInue-

thun. - ; -

i -, SHOWTJME -
: - -

I: The- muvia "The Fugitive" will br shown onFriday, Feb. 3- at
.
t p.m. The roel af$.50 includes movie und refreshments.

-- - LEGALAID -

; Legal Aid appuintmcnts ere available Wedoesday, Feb. 8
from 9 n.m. - 0950. Call fur eligibility and availability,

- VOLUNTEER DRIVERS NEEDED FOR -

HOMEBOUND MEALS -

- With the Season of giving upan as, it is u time to reflect un
how we can help those svhu are in need. The NitesSeniur Ceuter

-

affres theopnrtanity fer you ta giro as little as un hour er two a
month «b assist our "Homebound elderly." Volanteen drivers are
needed ta deliver 6 su 9 hot meats daily between the boors of
11:38 n.m. tut2:30 pm. These people interested but cus only

4 I help once se twice a month should ateo consider. To vulsnteer
t your servicesan tu gd more information pIeuse-contact Mary

Qleksy aIthe Center.

i - - VOLUNTEER EXERCISE LEADER NEEDED
The Healtbettes, a wnmrn'i exercise class, is is need of volse-

i teen women intensled io bncàmig exercise loaders. Interested per-

e
tons may contact Terry Sprengel, RN,llSN.

DISCOVER DISCUSSION VOLUNTEER NEEDED
I Discover Discussion Volanteen needed to facilitute discussions
i al the Senior Center as various iupics. Training along ivith all
i the matnniats wilt be provided by Gaklon Community College.
I Once trained, the volunteer wilt condnct 6 werk sessions tif 1 1/2

hours ut dar Nitro Srniun Cdntrr. Su why not gel iuvalred/ Cun-.
tact May Otekoy ifinterested.

EXPERIENCED NEEDLEPOINT STUDENTS -

The Niles Senior Center eatrrntty is offerig individualized in-
- strucliun inNeedlepoint. The class will begin un Mondays, Feb.

6 tbecugh April 3 from t - 3 p.m. al Bullard Leisure Center. The

I
cost fun this class is $28 for instruction only. -

-

i . BEGINNER NEEDLEPOINT CLASS - - -

Lear the cantineotut and alIenating continental sUches and
. make u 7 s 5 arch "Home Swfel Home" or floral picture. The
I class will be held at Ballard Leisure Conter un Mondays, March -

t 28, 27 and April 3 from l3 p.m. The cast is $33.58 and includet
all materials and elasurtium instructian, - -

. . - WOMEN'S GOLF PROGRAM -
A Women's Golf Program will br held on Friday,.April 7 at 2

p.m. at the Senior Center. Golf tips will be pmvided by Greg
Orno, followed by a brief iirtradtictiun of Ilse 1995 Womrn'u-
Golf tesson. Refreshments will be served. Registration required.
Free. . -

A O V A N C E O
__v i s i o N

SPECIALISTS

FREE GLAUCOMA AND
VISION EVALUATION

As a community service, -

John B. BeIIQ, M.D., wHl be
offering a free glaucoma-
and visIon evaluation at
Advanced Vision
Specialists. -i-i \i

. Jonc B. BELLO, MD.

COMMUÑITY EVALUATION, WEDNESDAY, FEB. ist
BETWEEN 9:00 AM. AND i i AM. - -

Please Call for Reservations -

RESURRECTION PHÓFESSIONAL BUILDING
7447 W. Taicott, Suite 503, Chicago, Illinois

(31 2) 775-9755
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i-Iealth News
NutritÌon classes
offered by NOHA

In addition to monthty speak-
ers, Nutrition for Optimal Health
Association, Joe. (NOHA) is
hosting notrition classes to help
develop a wholesome nateitious
dintin quemedern colture.

The class entitled Vitamins
will compare various foods and

. . supplements to carrent nutrition-
at recommendations, This pro-
gram will be hntd on Tuesday,
Feb. 7, ut 7 p.m. as Ann Sotheru
Restaurant, 929 W. Bntmont,
Chicago, and the uame class wilt
repeat on Wednesday, Feb. 8, at 7
p.m., ut thu Witmette Library,

1242 Wilmette Ayunar, Wit-
mette.

A class on 'Miuerats" utso feu-
tored Sn February witl explain
the essential building blocks fer
physical, mental and emotional
balance. This class will be held
no Tuesday, Feh. 21, ,at 7 p.m. at
Ann Sathnrs Restaurant, 929 W.
.Belmont,Chicago, and will be en-
pouted on Wednesday, Feb. 22, at
7 p.m., at tine WitwetteLihrary,
1242 Wilmotte Avenue, Wil-
mette.

For more -information, cull
(708) 786-5326.

Cauto regkter ror one of our free

educational RK seminars

Tuenday, Febtuary7th, 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 9th, 6:00 p.m.

(John B. Bello, MD.

e nOVANC 0%
,- V I S I O N -

Nearsighted?
RI( can change the way you see the world.

.
RK ¿RadIal Keratotomy) is a microsurgical procedure to
correct nearsightedness and astigmatIsm. RK is per-
formed on an outpatient basis..

To learn more about this exciting procedure,:

j
JOHN B. BELLO, M.D.

Resurrection I-lospital
Professional Building

7447 West Taicott, Suite 503
Chicago. liliñois 6063 1-3799

(3I2 775-9755

e o

Get heart healthy.
Reports indicate One American

dies every 32 seconds of cardia.
vascular disease or other disor
ders of the heart and blood ves
sels. Today, cardiovascular
disease is the leading cause n
deathin theUdited States.

Holy Family Medical Conte
invites you tu participate in u so-
ries ofheartheulthy uctivitiet und
u lecture, starting with screenings
for cholesterol, hleod pressare,
body composition, .height/
welghslpercenthodyfat and ovee-
all coronary artery disease risk
factor analysis. Screenings wilt
be held Saturdays, Feb. 4 and Il
from 8 am. to tionn otHoly Fami.
ly Medical Center, lcsled at the
comer ofGolfand Riverrouds in
Des Plaines. There is u $10 fon.

. Peeroglssrationisreqaired
Results will be available from

. 9 to 10 am. prior to the lecture,
scheduled for Soturduy, Feb. Il.
The panel discussion, focusing
0e the diagnosis und treatment uf
coronary artery diseuse md pos-

- tibIe regrettinn, will be held
from 10 um. to noon in Holy
Family's auditorium. The discut-
nias will be led by Holy Family
cardiologists Rick Jobski, MD;
Charles Kunukis, MD; und Vu-
pueahalliRamesh,MD,

To register or frir muet infar-
-

mutine On the screenings or the
. lecture, call MedConnection, at

(7O8)297-1800,ect. 1110.

Substance Abuse
.
Program offers
speakers

Are you Ioòking for someone
io speak at yänr neat meedag
about drug and aledhot abase?

, Roty Family Medical Centnfs
subatauce abase program has
speakernavailable to ditcans top-
its such as alcoholism an a dis-
ease, codependnncy, adult chU-
dma of alcoholinm, the road to
recOvcrynd more.

Ifyoaaryoargroapwoatdflke
information or to amange for a
speaker, cali Holy Family's Sub-

. stance abase program at (708)
298-9355.

I - a,
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Rely on RUUda

Mayer, M.D., app ointed
V to medical staff of Res.
Bernadette Mayer, M.D., han

been appaiato! to the Medical
f Staff of Resarrection Medical

Center, 7435 Wast Talente Ave-
r nao, Chicago. Dr. Mayer is an

ialemal medicine specialist.
Dr, Mayer is a gradaste of the

Univerinty of illinois College of
Medicine. She completed. an in.
lereship asid an Internal Medi.
Cine retidency al Illinois Mason-
le Medical Center in Chicago.

Her pin.csiee affess mmsy
medical services and speciality
areas iaclading preventive
screenings, Women's health
checkups, goriats-ic care, cardiac
risk factor anuesuments, physical
exams and diagnosis and treat-
ment of short-term and chronic
diseuses such au aethritin and di-
abeteu.

She is,a member of the Amer- ' -

icon Medical Asuocialion, the Bernadette Mayer, M.D.
Chicago Medical Society and
the Illinois SlaleMedical Socio- She offers daytime, eveniag andly...... weekend appohstanants. Ap-Nor office is localdd at 5365 poinimeats can be made by call-
Wçst Devon Avenue, Chicago. lag (312) 775-6181.

. Pulmonary nursing ùpdate..
topic of conference

Lang disease patients require quhl; $65 for Nursing Ansein..
specialized care by competent bly mombers $75 for non-
nurse clinicians. The American members anti $50 foraludedta, A
Lang Axuociadon of MeiropoIi special discount of $85 will bè.
sanChicago (ALAMC) Naming availdble for people who wish to
Asnemblywantstohglpntsrneclj. join the Nussing Assembly and
niciaus and researchers keep attend the conference. The regis-
abeeastofcuroentrivaroandh Ballon foe includes all progiam
niqaes in pulmonary nursing and materials. aconhinuing edacalion . .

present clinical infoematioa. The certificate,breaimandlanch
ALAMC Nsirnhsg Assembly in . Fôrmore infonnulion, Cotitact
association with Rash University MildrcdPerliaat(3l2)942g982.
CollegeofNnrsingissponsjng . .., . . ..

PahnosaryNamisgUpdatea Understanding
seaseh and edacational confer- : . . .

eacconFeiday,Jast.27. . your Cholesterol
The conference focas includes

dincaunionsonthensawsnftsot,h
care reform and future implica- Underatandiag Yore Cholos-
dont for palmoaary naming, CoattE," a lec6e upeatored
idonlificatioti of new modalities by Rash North Shore Medical
and carting iaieevenlioas in the Cenleeb Good Health Peageam,
care ofpatieata, and reeogssioing wiR tic held Tharuday Feb, 2,
the importance of respiratory 7:39p.m. attheSkoldepùblicLi
earsingresearch. . brary,F2l5OakannScSko

The guest Speakers and their Daniel Lazar, M.D., will
topics include: Maween Shokie- thtcanscholeslerolasaveryeom
lon,DNSc,RN, "HgalthCareRe- mols mOdicOl condition tIsaI af
form and Pulmonary Naming"; men and women ofall ages.
Ellen BIpons, MSN, RN, "Nes'ier Controlling yoar cholesterol can
Moden ofventflaiion'; Elizabeth . help you eliminate a major cisti
Goatd,MSN,RN, "CasnentTher- factor for heaet disease. Come
apios in ARiana Treatment"; andteam abont "good' and "bad".
Nancy Sepctor, DNSc, RN. "Nu- choloatOrel and how to pIad
Sillon and COPD"; Helean Sibi- healthyandenjoyablemnds. find
lano,PhD,R14,TEtJpdos'; nod oatwhalallthennmbosadvoIvmi
Maggie Slsenaan Slienfeld, as YOii "choletloeol coanrisally
MSN,RN, SleepApnea". . mean for YOU atid irow good

Theconfereaceiaboiagholdat health .. .

the Raah-l°roshetadnnC, t-.-. -.- --.,,.,
For tarllter iafonnadoia or toMedical Center, 1725W. Narri-
makearenemafioflcfltheRaakson -St. S're-regislrauon is re-

.NofiJShamRefeedLisear(lo8)

There no charge to auond

Caretakers of 933-6000rn

- . People with diabetes..aging paren .s afldhighbiood ..Support group . pressure being sought
.., A support groap, 'Caretakers To help people bettor thir.

of Aging Parents," sponsored by blood pressare and diabetes, the
the Women's Health Progeam of Department of Preventivo Medi-.
Rauh NorlliShore Medical Cen- cine as Rash-PreshytoriinSt. .

tor, willbeholdTaestjay,Jan. 31, Lake's Medical Conter is ciffer-
60m7:30to8:45p.m.atthemed ing free research treatment pro-
italcenler. grams fur people who buco bath

Konith L. Robins, PhD, will high bloadpresssre and diubetet.
be the special guest speaker. He This incladesfree doctor visits,
will discass "The Caregivers' Di- lab work and medicalioe to those
lemmte Aging Parents Living,at eligible. .. .,

Home.
. .-. If you have both bigla binad

The program is free ofchargo. pressare ayd diabetes, contact the
Renervations are required. For Clinical RosoarchCesterát (312)
additional information or to reg- 942-2146. Those who are aware
later, call. the Rash Nooth Shooe that they have kidney diseuse are .

ReferratLinoat(708) 933-6000, stronglyencoaraged loculI.

g

I ',: v,'int:ttly,j ,.,

)l Resurrection
Health Care

. eO95flm,,,j,,H,ufflc,,,
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. foaman; andGrowth" is a Corn-
prehessive seminar series pee-
settled h) Foress Health Systems
to introduce the basics uf holistic
health and clarify theconcopis of
alternative modicino. Subsequent

-wòekshnps in the series ore.

nehodaled fsm 10 am. so 4 p.m.
. on the lass Friday of the mouth,

.

.:
Feb.24,Mar.3landApr,28

.

Workshop presonsers include:
Ralph Menozos, M.D., medical

; direCtor, Forcit Health Systems;
napoapath and clinical nutrition-

. ist Patri,-tr M,,,, ri se .

Re-desion fur Peofrnsi,,t p the Body/Mind Approach i

A four-part wookshop presea. breathing and breath controtalion for social workers and nth-
meditation, fslnesn, nutrition aner professionals, begins Friday, ehythm. Also scheduled are spaJun 27, from 10 am, lo 4 poi., at . cial preteniutions by visiting faForest . Hospital, 555 Wilson caliy members: Philip EpsteinLane,Des PIamos,
M.D., Rash Center for the stud"Designer Living: Lifestyle 0y World Medicine ("Applyin

Menial Healsh Care"); Pairioi
Novick, Ph.D. ("Updating th
Health Revolution") and Main
Ferguson, MD., medical dioectn
of the Chicago Public School
("Health: The Now Frontier i
Medicino").

"This series will provide peo
fessionals with an approach toce
balance ihoir own lives," said Dr
Menezos, "They initias, eau the
ase the same touts with their ch
Oats nr patients to help thom de
velopthoonergytolivo well. '

..: -'-' fl" Euch program in the workshop. health educator Ronjan, who
approved for 4.5 boites of con-leaches al the School far New

tinoingodueationcroilitfor tociulLearning at DeFaal Usivorstty
workers, The cost for the entireand the Center for the Study of
torios is $rno. Advance reservo-World Medicine, Rush- dons uro required. For registra-. Presbyterian si. Luke's Medical tian or further information, cullCrolor.
(708) 635-4100, cxi. 363,

. .
Topics to be covcood include

Eating fr goOd health
- - 'OOerconniog Eating .tliaoe- you enjoy what you eat and pro-
dors," a pragiam spontorod by lucI your health at the same timo.
Us Health Program of There Will be a discanoioa period

.
RauhNortb Sho.eModical Ces- aflerthopoesentation.
1er, will be held on Menthy, Jan. The prugeaas in free of charge.
30, 7:30 p.m. at the Wilmolte For moro information or to make.
Publie Library; 1242 Wilmetic aoeservaiioa,cafl thcRanh NoOk
Avo.,Vilmette. Shore RefenuilLino at (708) 933-. Jeune Viner. M.D.. ouvehiui- istftfl.
us I, will discuss wayn to help

Get heart healthy
.

Holy Family Medica! Coaler Results will be available frem
invites you to "Get Ifeart 9 am. to lO am. prior to the
Hoallhyl' A serica of heart "Get Heart Healthyl" lecture
healthy screosings and a lecture achetlaled for Saturday, Feb,
will be offered sn celebration of The free panel disenusion, focos-
Naliooal Heart Month... ing ou the diagnoula and lroat

Screenings for choIcslero, meat or coronary aelery disease
blood pressare. campons- and Ìtousible regression; will be
lion, heighl/wosghl/perccsthody held from 10 am. to noon lu
im and overall artery disease Holy Family's auditorium.
oak factor analysis will be hold To register or for more infor-
Saturdays, Feb. 4 and 11 from 8 ristion about the screenings or
a:rn.to noon m the cardiac roba- the f commanity lecture,

,brhlalson depaetment ofthe mod- gi tau MedCosnection at
ical ceaier.There. rs a $19 fee. (708) 297-1800, ext. 1110.
Pocregiatmtson rn-reqnirgd.

Chicago Medical Society has
automated Tel-Mod, ils collec
lionofpeeeecoededhealth tips for
Coasamers. With the now auto-

. mated system, callees are able io
bypano an operator. and choute
from among 300 lapes on a bread
aitay of health topics. The Tel-
Mcdphone number is (312) 670-

Tel-MSd's health messages
have been carefally selected to
help people remain healthy by
giviogpeoventivohealthinforsaa.
ióa, eecogaize early signs of ill-
neta; oradjuulto userions illness.
These tapes are three to seven
minales long and have been writ-
ten in a straightforward, easy to
andeenland way. Every lape has
been screened, and its ocientilic
content approved by the Chicago
MedicalSociety.

To aRisas Tel-Med. eaU (312)
670-3670, and enter the three-
digitnnmberofthelapeyou wish
to hear. Callers can accesa the
system at any time. la addition,
140 lapes are available in Span-
inb
.. Tel-Med.is.net deaigssed to di...

. Chicago Medical Society
. automates Tel-Med System

aguoso Or treat a medical prob-
tern. Only a iiceosedphyaician is
qoalifiedlodothat. Ifyoadonot
have a physician, the Chicago
Medica! Society's Physician Re-
ferraI Service can muiutyoa. For
more iaforinalion,call (312) 670-
2550.

To receive a brochure of Tel-
Med lape titles, send a self-
addressed utamped envelope to:
Tel-Med. Chicago Medical Soci-
ciy, 515 N. Dearborn, Chicago,
IL 60610.

For more information, contact
clae3' Baldwin or Sheila Nash at
thoChicagoMedicalSociety,

Better Breathers
Club discusses
lung disease,

'The BelIer Breathneo Club,
Holy Family'a free sappeD group
for those with chrônic lang prob-
lcmn,invilcs you tojoin their.next
meetingouFeb. 16. TOregisleror
for more infonnnation, please cdli
Laura is respiratory case at (708)
297-l800,ext. 1956.

.1;
livingclasse

d nincrisin.-
anteil in.
freed this

' FIACEP,
)' College's
e itionpeo-s nowin
e nareof-
o Plaines
r and: New
s seginoing
n tyResat-

ig March- fetyCPR- Building
.. Dptimum
n Ecu North. 'lcr. 5ko-

an about
iNACEP
688;

Life-saving tipo ions
aituatiosu can be lu
healthy livingclasteu of
winter . through MOE
Oaklon Community.
'Adult Continuing Buscs
gram Rogisiradon it
progems.

The following classe
fered al Oaluton's Des
calopm, 1600E, Golf Ru
Standard Aid/CPR t
Jan. 28, Cordiopalmoow

11. and bitant Child/Sw
beginning March 18.
and Maintaining I

Health in offered al Nil
High School, 9800 Law
kie,boginoiogFeb. 13.

citation (CFR) hoginsir

For more iaformntit
these and other MCE
clstses,call(708) 982-9:

pscunn ¿tiuneimers 00mo tu
Wheeling.

With. profound insight and a
healthy dose of Idvity, Com-
plainln of a Dutiful Daughter
Chronicles the various stages of a
mothor's Alzheimor's Diseuse
aud the evolution of a doughtor's
response to.tlse itlness...Neithee

. depressing nor medical, the film
is moro tirana siory about AIChoi-
mors sod caregiviug, it is a life
uffitoting exploration of family
relations, aging and change, the
meaningufmemory, und love.

Film showings will be as fol-
tows: Wednesday, Feb, I, 2 p.m.;
Thursday, Feb. .2, 5 p.m.: asid'
Sunday, Feb. 5, 2 p.m. ai New
Porspoclive, 760 McHenoy Road,
Wheeling. Film dealings tiinnited
io 30. Torenorve usout, call (700)
465-1100,

SmokeStoppers
program
scheduled,

-
"SmokeStoppers" it as eight

Alzheimer's Disease
focus of award
winning docuoneñtuiry

The film presentation 'of the
award 'winning documentary,
"Complaintu of aDatifal Daugh-
br" is beiisglsosiodhyNew.Per-

session program offered 'by
Northwestern Memorial Hospital.
onFeb. I, 6, 7, 8, 9, 13, 15 and 20
from 0 to 7:30 p.ai. A' certified

. SmokcStoppees instructor will
oso ushree_stage, multiple treat-
ment approach. teaching psycho-
logical, physical, and nutritionSt
strategies to help smokers quit
comfortably and donfidently.

'T11e cost of the class in $125.
Pro-registration is required;
space is limited. For moro infor-
marion, call Northwestern Me-
morial Hospilal ai (312) 908-
8400.

Alzheimer's
Support Group for
Adult Children only

Aa Atzheimnfn Seppart
Group for Adult Children only,
sponunrcd.by the Senior Health
Program of Ruth North Shorn
Medical Center in association
with Use Alzhciancr'a Associa-
tian-Chicago Chupter, morto on
the fourth Wcdaesday of roch
month at 7 p.m. in Rush North
Shnro'uNneth DiningRoom.

For more information, call
(708) 933-6663.

Health News

yj-ess:s.

Charles D. Muljenix, M.D.
Announces

the RELOCATION of his Pracfje of
' General Ophthalmology and Oculoplastic Surgery
' to theCólonjal Court Building

at 1175W. Glenview Road
Glenview. IL 6OO5

.. Phone No. (708) 724-6617 or (708) 724-6618
Fax No. (708) 724-3123
HCPflALAEL

Holy Family Hospital, Den Plaines, IL
Lutheran General Houpilal, Park Ridge, IL

Reuurrecliori Houpilal, Chicago, IL

tSfu,vtyprustias
physk5n,

tFdiitrii
ismons

115i5 nui,ud
thioitup,s5lisli

I psdodontii,
lu,thudn,tiit,

ForThe DoctorThey Need. .
To Sud u ductvr whu'll holy your kids guuw up hrulty, cull Renurmcliun Hedth

Cute's Physician Refettul service. We cao put yuu in touch with uvrt 58
pediatric specialists ulfiliutrd with Resurrection Medical Centerand Our Lady
silbe Resuttectiun Medical Centri, We'll tell pua abuat u ductur's edaculion
and crttilicativn, nllicr lvcoliun and huais, age, patticipaliun in healtiftilaus

' . und moro-all uith just one cdl.

(3 12) RES-INFO 7:17.4636

Stacy DaynAWeek 8cm-8 p.m.

chard Hospital, 9700 Kenton,
Skokig,from9 to lOam,

For farther information and ,to
registre, call-the medical center's
GOadHeulth Program at (708) . .':

21 p,d aI,i,,'io,
t7p'etutsiivbip,nIu5su

t

.. :1i: .

Forest.workshop examines MONNACEP
.

alternative medicine offers healthy
Management Employee. of
the Year named at Rush'

'

Dosaldzicglcr,Directorof the
Goad Health Depae*meni has
been turned Maaagemoat Em-
ployee ofthe Yenrat Rush North
Shoee.Mcdical Corder, Hin col-
leagues stale that he always goes
the "entra mile" for patients and
co-woekern. .

Although Zciglcr is extremoly
busy revicwisg, evaluating and
implemoniisg flow programs, he
sino is a great pmblem-noiver,
Overthcconrneofhismanyyumu . ' DonaldZeiglrr
nl Rash North Sitare, he has al- motivating force in hin depart-
ways biso a team player and Ito. meal.

Low-impact aerobics series
The Goad Health Program uf

Rash North Shore Medical Con.
ter is Skokia is upomoriing ate-
ries of low-iannpuctuerobios clans.
en.

Clasnen are scheduled Mou-
dayt, Thesdayt, asid Thursdays
from 8 to 10 am., at Beth Hillel
Congregation, 7220 Big Tris
Lane, Wilmetic. Sulurday classes
are held is the gym of Old Or-
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SKOKIE
North Shore Holiday Inn
5300 Weot Toohy Aoonoo

Wen Off .94)

, GALAXY OF PSYCHIC STARS'
. JO WOIY/A000PHJ'OSAI BACkS

* FREE ADMISSION *

* NEXT PSYCHIC FAIR *
February 3.4,S

Crystal Lake
. Holiday Inn

800 SAJOS RI. 31
)ntTIJroa Oaks Rood)

* (708) 228-0909*

t GIFT THAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE
art a la mode has developed a beautiful

' gift set of 8 note cards with envelopes,
packaged in a gift box.

Each card has a different hand-decorated
face in brilliant colors, glitter, and

lovely jewelry adornments.

tiThey are then personalized with
YI your name in stunning calligraphy.

They each measure 4" x S",
.- and are processed on

richly embossed top-quality paper.

: The cost is only $10.00 per set.

Call
' .4( Barb (708) 291-1446

3 '- or Judie (708) 966-4567

THE LARGEST RETAILER OF HAND MADE CRAFTS HAS GIFTS
AS UNIQUE AS THE PERSON YOU UY FOR, CRAFTED BY TP
CRAFTERS FROM AROUND THE NAIlON.... .

I

' VALENTINE'S DAY
TUESDAY,'FEBRUARY 14

EXPERIENCE THE CHARM

MoonlightSale lstThursday of Eàth.Mòñth..
10% OFF EVERYTHING

6 PM to 9 PM

CHICAGO
MBADOWS TOWN MALL
1400 E. GOLF.RD.
ROLLING MEADOWS, IL
708-290-8711

ornerThNWs
Woman's Club of
Skokie holds
luncheon/meeting

The WomansCiub of Skokie
will have their GAnsai Games
Day IuScheooilraeeting on
Wednesday, Feb. 1, at Holiday
Inn,5300TouhySkoldeat 11:30
am.

There will be Canasta, Bridge,
and more with prizes. Briog your
friends and interested prosper-
live members forapleasant after-
noon.

Reservations required by Jan.
30. Call (708) 637-4185.

Stay Healthy!

BECOME A COOMERS CRAFTERS-
EXPAND YOUR BUSINESS IN OTHER MARKETS
Let nsshow yon how!))

A Wonderland of Américan Crafts

NILES
FOUR FLAGGS
SHOPPING CENTER
8205 GOLF RD.
NILES, IL
7O8-967O922

- - -- ------ L:::::i_:-!-2.. - -

. Decreasing suburban
infantmortality rates reported
Publiç)iCaithoffionlsinsabur-

ban Cook Counly have credited
Ola angaillg efforls of staff as
well as the intodactiou of the
Healthy Moms/Health Kids pro-
gramfortherecentdecrease in in-
fantmorlalily in the suburbs. The
illinois l3rpartmonl of Pablie
Health, la its Jan. 5 prosa colease,
reported that Illinois' iafant mor-
tality rate had droppodto an all
limo law of9.6 deaths per 1,000
livr birlhs for t993. The ralo in
subarbas Cook Counly for the
sanIe period was 8.9 deaths per
1,000 live births;

"I commend the health depart-
ment for their aggressive wérk in
reaching oat to pregnant women
and young children and connect-
ingthem lo the services they need -

for a healthy sloe) in life," said
Cook Coanly Board President
John Slroger. "Early prenatal care
is one of our best defenses in
ftghting mortality. Tho staff have
been working long and hard at
finding and caring foe women in
the early stages of pregnancy,"
said Dr. Majano Ebcnezer, direc-
tor nf maternal and child health
far the Cook County Department
ofPnblicfleallh. -

Families enrotled in Healthy

pregnant women in low income
families. -

Subaehan residents interested
in the program should call Ihe of-
fice nearest them. In- the North
suburbs, call (708) 818-2860,

- TOD (708) 818-2023, the WosI
suburbs, call (708) 344-6052,
TDD (708) 450-2860, the South
TOD (700) 210-4010. and the
soathirest suburbs, call (708)
974-6063, TOD (708) 974-6043.
Persons needing accommodation
fer a disability should callthe of-
fice neatesl them of for the hear-
ing and/or speech impaired, call
the appropriate TOD number
(Tetecommunicatiens Device for

-theDeaf).

Skokie giri a
Nighthawk - - -

ñow - --

KarenMillet, ofSkokieandan
alumnös of Nibs West High
School, now wrarallo. 35 far the
University of Wiscausin (White-
waler) Nighthawka Basketball
Team. A tenior majoring-rn 00-
graphic design, Miller averaged
2.0 pointe und 22 rebounds per

-
game last year and had 47 stealu

IAOSJJJ eICsn.555J55 Sa., aeeeLkSVs pAL- according the University of Wis-natal cure, eeealtioent ro WIC consin-vmtiewater 1994-95 bas-
(Women, lnftmt and Clstldreu) ketball yratboak.
sonaJees, famaty plannang, Imma- -

rizations and access to regular
medical care. Roferrats ferappre. Embroiderers

to hear speaker
It

oatal land
tlgbl a

ldwllrn
b Emb

Feb. 7 at 9:30 G.m. at the Village
Church, 1300 Shamter Rd.,
Nerthbrook.

The guestspeakerwill be Sally
: Scheniber who will give a lecture

and slide presentation an 'Pash-
ing Yaar Creative Button!"
There is a $3 fee foe visitors. For
more information calt (7081 272-
3642. -

698-2570.

f I '
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727 W. Devón Park Ridge .

- - (708) 692-6255 - - - -

PSI Chapter -

to present
guest speaker-

Professianat Secretaries Inter-
saatianal (PSI) Northwest Sabar- - -

ban Chapter's guesl speaker on
Wednesday, Feb. t at 8 p.m. at

- the Noctlsbroak Hilton!
Allgauer's, 2855 Milwaukee
Ave. in Noethbrook, willbe Auita -
Kurz, President of-Office Mates

Herpresenlatien entilled, "The ; -

Secretarial Jab Market in 1995,"
will answer stich qaeslloes as:
How strong is the secrrloeial job
market? What lypns of industry
and which companies possess the j

-mast growth potenlial:and offer
stubBly in eoday's economy? Is -

ynaresumepreparedin ene of the
"current" slyles? How mach
does your CI'S rating have opon -

- ynur selection as a prespeclive.
employee?

Preceding the peesentalidu,
witt be networking at 6 p.m., fol-
lowcd by dinner at 6:30 - p.m. -

Cost for dinner and presentation -
ia$2t --presentation enlyis $10.

- For reservations, contact Char
leneFennelly at(708) 692-434).

Our Lady of
Ransom holds
fashion show -

Oar Lady of Ransom'n Cathò-
lic Warnen's Club, will hold its
annual fashion show, "Valentine
Masquerade," on Tuesday, t'eh.
t4aLMaeriottO'Haee, atb p.m. -

Dinner and entertainment will
precede the madeting of varions. .; -

area businesses, sach.asthe 5-7,9 ,
shop; Wilson's Leather, Hot
Rags, J. Riggins. Arde Dreams,
Frelly Plus, and the main model-
ing bouse DigO Closet of Glen-
view. An mItAXI and grand raffle
willalsobehetd. -

- Fer information und tickets
call Mary Derdeinstci, at (708)

-lo Tans

OnIy$50
-.-SP,,oS AJAC Aroandf' EopIren 101190.

2434 E. Pempster - Pes Miri
q -

OJACXY LocXkwl Of NORt1-iWERTTI$ /00
S a i

z
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StopByAnd Say-He/là I
We're "Not Just Nails" ..

!ibe!9!an Gela Tanning Fn5als.AW

- -

Oakton Freshman unleashes
long-range arsenal for women cagers

The United States Air Farce wasanything bslfiusleated. -

might want to-look mb signing 'There's always a counlee at-
up Ginger BelIer as a long-range tack, aoifteams are going te can-

-
wtiapau. centrate en stOppingmefrom luk-

- -- -. The OaklonCommunity Col- ing the threes l'lljust look far au
- lege freshmen guued unleashed openleaonmatenndpasathebalL"
-- her arsenal of lung-range sheet- BelIer still managed a paie of

ing lasI ireek on three unsuspect three-peinters in tite secend half
ing opponents, as the Raiders On her way to à 27-pnint effect
apened -the wemen's basketball- againsl Triton, bnl she also can-
seasonwithlwowius in three eat- tributed eiglil aisists in the final

- Ings. - -- - perond. Teacy Raleike (22
Better connected on 21 theee- poinls), -Stacy Ladra (I I) -and

painl shols in the tItrer games, al-. Sherry Mmdli (11) also scored in
ready puttingherneaelyene-third doable figures for Oaklon.
of lIte way taward the Oaklon The other Raider win came on
record of 66 three-painlers in a Thueaday,Jan. 5, When Bolter (28
soasen. -The 5 foal 4 inch sharp- - points) connected an ben righth
shooter tied Ihe Dalcten record of three-painters of the -game with
nighl treyi in a game in both of 07 ermatsiug to spark Oalcten to
the Raittervicteries. .

-

"1 practice the three-pointers a65-6t decIsIon.

quite a bit, and we have plays de- The Raadcrs came bck from a

signed to set me to take them," 3029 halftsme dnfictt agaInst

Better said. "I won't force them, Harper, as MInelIl (i I), Ladra
but I'll leak lo tolte the there- 0)ed Ratelkc (l0)jotned Bet-
painters as longaij'mepcn." Irr with doable-figure scering.

Better hit six three-pointers in Five tlsree-polalers and 20
the fir1) hatfof Saturday's, Jan. 7 p0nJts from Better were not
82-42 Raider win at Triton Cot- onoagh on Jan. 5 te prevent Oak-

tége. The Trojans used a gim- ton from losing lo national power

mickdefcnse inthe second Isaifto a ce, 81-39.

keep her uadrrcontrol, bat-Better Multiple -

Victor!an tea and Sclerosis aquatic
-

fashion show exercise class -

Etcape -from Supeebowl Mad-
uetáonSunday,Jan. 29,from3 lo People who saffer from multi-
4:45 p.m. und eajoy a pampered pIe sclerosis find that physical
afletn000 with the Skolde Park abilities they once teak for grast-
Disleicl, SaudlEileen Shiebley, a rd become paiuifiilly difficult.
Museum Cueatoeaud a ttudentof Simple activities like walking er
fashion wilt premuta program btashiug year leeth are no longer -

eulitled 'If Clothes Could Talk, so simpte. -
Seceels of the Victorian Ward- The Evanston Hospital's Plays.-
robe.", - - - - ical Therapy Dcparlmentis offer-

This peàseutatioñ will utow us ing an aquatic exercise class de,
tat lake a ttipback 100 yearS and - signed -to hetp MS patients
leatti about the fashiorn of the strengthen mascirs and impeove
Victorian era. Afterwards, you ceordinatiba.
areinvitedtojoiniisforáVictoei- Theclass takesplaceTuesdays
an leaparty, complete with cook- and Thursdays from 7:45 to 8:50
ies,caken,andfingernandwiChm. am., begau Jau. 24 and witl mn
Everyoaealiendingwill receivea through March 30. lt will be held
gift. - - at the McOaw YMCA at t000

The fee for this program is 88 Grove SI., fivasslon, and will be
foe reaidenta/ $10 for non- taught by a licensed physical
residente. Contact Ihn Heritage theräpist.
Museum at (708) 677-6672 fon To register or 0r more infor-
moredetails. osatien, calt(708) 570-7170. -

Eural,ean PermanentWanlag Manicure
European Hair Cuior - a Pedicare
HaIr Shaping -. Massage

- e Halt Stifling - - e Pattais
Sktn Care Budy WanIng
Make-up - - - - - -

sEdUTI SALON S HEALTH CLU O UNDER ONE 000F
5835 Oempstrr st EIs,un G,o,r,(700s67Ol2ao, 70a1967-0421

lease eOssaLTJNa nnRViCn
- - AVAILG5LC

FINS voce eonr FLATTERING
Hanf COLOR GOULE.

CALL FAUST

sew EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY
Fsr Fnetarsnd folter unni A Culs,.

Reg. $75 Now $60
NEW WOLFFSUPER BEDS

milk 2 Fane Tanners each.

lo Visits $50 20 VisIts $85

NatloúaIIy recognized
author, designer, -

'teacher to address guild
-Diane Herbent, a uafiunaIIy

recognized deaigner, book ailhor
andleaeheewilladdrcasmemberg
and gamm of loI (illinois Quil-
teen, lue,) at their Febtuary mccl-
ing. Hmboefs lecluec--Old Dio-
cien: Breathing New- LiEn Into
Old Textile Treasureu-'Sefore
tied After" slides answer qum-
tioua aboat caring foe, cleaning,
and working with eerything
from linens to old ties, blue jeans
andbultons.

The meeting will be on Thurn-
day, Feb. 2, at 7:30 pm., Beth
Hillel Congregation, Frontage
audGlenviewRoads,Glenoiew,

In addition, Herbece will leach
two nil day workshops. Ou Fri.
day, the workshop is: Do Foot
with Mother Nature: use loaves
andfenssaswelluseubberatamps
tô ceeatc beautiful and unusual
fabrics for quilts and clothing.
And ou Saturday: Trash Bag
Quilting; bringyoarfabricscraps
as well as odds andends of lace,
ribbon, battens, ele. to learn to
make wanderfiul textured and
quitled fabric while learning the
basicsoffeec-molianqnilting. -

Registration is required. For
eegisteatioa infoemation and
chaegea,call(3l2) 248-1551.

ABC weight
control program

ABC 16 (Achieviyg Behavior
Control), a 16-week weight cou-
trot program foe adulta who are
serious abouttos'mg weight otitIs-
outdieling,isbeing spctnsoeedby
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Sho,o Medical Cou-
loriS Skokie.

- Foefuutlueedetailsortoecgister
for the information meeting be-
ing heldonMonday,Feb.13, call
the medical center's Good Health-
Program at(70$)933-6695. -

Ali
Fresh Cut

Not
Peeparked

I

Jewish Bridal Fair and..
Fashion Show set

The- Sixleenth Auuual Jewish
Bridal Fair and Fashion Show
will be held Feb, 26, Sunday n!-
teenoan, at 2 -p.m. at the North
Shone Hilton, 9599 Skokie
Boulevard, Skokic. An event
uniqoe in ittinois, the Jewish Bei-
datFairandFashian Show blenda
tugelher the vaneas aspects of a
wedding in the spirit in Jewish
tradition. -

Consultants wilt be available
to discuss Ketabot (Jewish wed-
ding contracts), Hebrew meno-
geammed invitations, llora) at-
rangements, photography ucd
mace. The fashion show, feater-
ieg MAROtteS Bridal Salon, will
ircerporate Ihr latest in bridal
stytes.

The fair is open io bridal cou-
pies, their family aad friends as
welt as anyone iele!esled in ex-
ploring displays describing Jew-
ishwedding customs and the dif-
feront facets ofJewish life. There
us $9 admission per person. Re-
frcahmesis, doer prizes and mar-

I k

MEAT MARKET
High Quality Low Prices VeryGöod Service

BEEF PORK LAMB POULTRY

riage lifts will be given to all -
guests.

This bridal fairis sponsored by
Daughlers oflsrael, For more in-
fnrmatinn, call Baila (trinker
(708) 298-3090, ¡llene Finkel
(708) 676-2882 Cr Esthee Hyton,
(312)267-1914. - -

GantA & Gullup P,osAstel

A DOLL AND
BEAR SHOW-SALE

IfadVvII'
s,

- I JOHN O'GRADY INTERIORS
A (, -

Park Ridge

CUSTOMIZED INTERIOR DE$IGÑ
o Winduva Toeutmeets
. Upfantstery

4 Wallcovering
- Color Caerdtealten

. Censutlatien/Paneilure 7-,

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT IN YOUR HOME
(708) 825-1200

s

Our Beef
is All

USDA.
Choice

AMERICAN -
- CHEESE

-LB.

GUSTO -

BOILED HAM

$179- u LB.

ROMANO CHEESE

-s
LB.

5 LBS. OR MORE
(REG. PRICE $3.19 LB.)

CHICKEN
LEGS
5 LBS.

or MORE

LB.
UNDER 5 LBS., 49 LB..

I. _ .: - _ _ _ : ------------
(WE DELIVER - $40 MINIMUM ORDER) Wo Speclalla. in Party Trays

TEL: 708/698-7424 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
- 8'69 7 5 -

Mnnday-nanurdcyO,tOA.M.In7,tOP.M.
- -

5nnday 9:tO AM, luZ,GA P.M.

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, -IL 60714
ì - -

PleaaeCall,usfor,yourspecial or4er& we will have it readyforyou

i:-

Our Heafth Club
for Women Only
Featuring: ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
EaenisePrugruna
laufa Reg. $250 -- Now $198

elteanBalh -

Salennlag Paul -

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
offtMpuni
ofantle Enetelte

Equlpeant
Trntteg,eudmlli
.)lJIeCyctei,

Tanning Facials
Accessories Man icu res
Pedicures Nail Art

And Your Choice
Of Nail Tips
Fiberglass

Or Gels

Sunday, January' 29, 1995
9;00 am. to 4t00 p.m.

AI 05e Holiduy Ins. t'iapnoxitle, IL
)LecaJ,d .11805 Nape, uNd.)

Admission $4.00
Cliitdeua

Indo, ÇÇXY
12

r J'

1.'<.
IR
IR

AnctHqsaen Collectibles
(208) 3&&-0832'
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Missing Person
A 46-year-old Ni1e man e-

ported his 15-year-oldson miss-
ingarosnd5:3Oa.m.J 24 after
having an argamens with him tise
eveningisefore.

The son. with whom the father
engaGed having preblems for the
past year, left the family home in
the 8500 block ofNorth Teerae
and never retumeti. The Maine
Townshipiftgh Scheni student is
descrihedas 5 ft.4 in. tall, weigh-
ing l3Oponnd5 andhaving black
hak, brown eyes, a thin build and
darkcomplexion.

Thefather said that hin misa-
ing eon works pact-time at Chi-
Chi'sreatatinGolfjfl
Trailer Stölen

. Atsailer Ieadedwithpui
wasremovedftomthgofCCLCastomMmiufacwjng

ill thn6IOObtockofHowpj
StretsometineiswJac IO
and ll,repoe tithe 36-year-old
logistics manager.

. Theskidshadbeenremovfrom theerandthe,
laken.ltwasdJacovedthynbt
erempty.Thecompanyman
mentwiflfollowlnpjththepai
lelcompany, according topolice.
Theft

The2l-yearold managerofVideoConcepta
Electronics store

at429 Golf Millrepoetedtjsatper
son(s) unknown removed namer.
005 Sega Genesis gameWsyssems
from inside the closed alors be-

PoIíce *News

tween lp.m.andlOp.m,Jan. 16.
The sloeewas closed to the

pnblic became it is going ont of
business. Only four employees
and beti deliveeypeople, who ase
employed by an oalsidr contese-
tor, were in the store atthe time.

The total loss is eshmated at
over $900, according to police.
The victim reqacoleda foliow-up
investigation and will obtain tise
names of those who were inside
thestomat thetimeofthetheft

Battery
The husband of a 30-year-old

woman living on PosterLane ac-
cased a 35-year-otd Arlington
Hehssmnaofbeeain
Lion with an incident involving
Itia wife.

Responding to a sexual assault
caU,officeesspouwitheoffeti
walking away northbound from
theailegedaceseefthea

Thepolice brought the offend-
erback to thescene where tse was
positively identified by the-sic-
tim's husband.

The victim said the offender
phoned her at s p.m. andasked if
he could come over that night to
talk to her about something im-
perlant The victim said she
asked the offeadse three times
what was so important that he
could not laite about it on the
phone.

Finalty the offender told the
victim that he wanlesi to sleep
with her, bat the victim said that
sise was masried and would not

EN.
Ave,, LflCrTear5' n,ewbe, of PROFESSIONAL.

LAWNCAP.EA5SN.OÇAMERICA

LAWNCÀRE - TREECARE

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

(708) 863-6255

- '14i...
I, jI 4
f jl?

,'1(; a:'uv4A9
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Take Home
. A Natural Beauty.

. Each Classic-Crair
door has a deep, vibrant.
natural grain and lavishly
detailed panels.

. A complete door
system that includes full
mortised hinges, solid
oak square edge, and
stylized lite options.

. Heavier than most wood
doors, five times the
insulation value.

. Guaranteed never
rs dent, crack, split,
splinter, shrink, swell.
warp, or bow.

25% Off List Price
Installation Available

Sale Through February 2nd
EXTENDED BY POPULAR DEMAND

EDISON.
LUMBER
COMPANY

6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714
CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708) 647-8470

You Should Expect
NothingEx,, FromhSoor.

IHERMAF31RIJ

sleep with him, ending the phono
conversation.

At about 9 p.m., the offeadeP
caine to the victim's aparlasent.
le was allowe,j to caler, but the
Viclsm'sisusbajd told the offend-
er-to leave and have no farther
contoctwiththevic

Ten nsinuts tutor, the victim's
husband' and a friend left the
aparlmenttogetasm,hg,
The hasband and his friend did
not ore the offender anywhere in

. thevicinityoftheapan
The offender aeon returned to

theapaennentand40 the
victim's door. The victim opened
the doorjastas far as the chain
won dpernsitandas
offeaderwane,j

Again he begged to speak with
her, and again she admitsed him
lo theapartinent. He then saluent
to the victim en the sofa and be-

. gan rubbing the victim's shoal-
der. The victim asid she pushed
his hands away and told him to
stop and began erging. The of-
fender atood up and m.d. 'I'm
sorry,'andlefttheapsrtmeut.

When the victim's husband re-
turned, he noticed the offender's
white 1993 Ford Hatchback
porked outside lite victim's apart-
ment. When heestered the apart-
mentandfoundthevictimcyisg,
he called 911. The offender was
apprehended and transported to
the NOes Police Departtnent
where he was advised by officiais
to keep his distancefrom the sic-
timandherfamily.

Drivingwhile intoxicated
A 32-year-old NUes man was

charged wilts driving under the
influence of alcohol, improper
tane usage and ilavisIg expired li-
cense piales at 4 am. Jan. 16
while driving to hishome in the
7900 black of Catdweli Ave. A
policeofticernoticesjthectriver 's
vehicle had ils four-way flashers
on and observed that the vehicle
wasweavingfromtanetolane,

When theofficerpalled the of-
fenderover, shenoticed the smell
of alcohol on lea breasts, and
when the offender got out of the
vehicle, he lost his balance while
waildng. The offender was una-
bIc to complete any,of the Field
Sobriety Tests and was placed
ander arrest- and transpoeled to
the Niles Police Department
where be had a 0.19 blood aleo-
hoI mating.

The offender was given a
$1,01x1 bond and a Feb. 27 court
date

Suitlost by cleaners
A 38-year-old Des Plainesla-

borer alleges litaI he brought a
suit to the cleaners in the 9100
block of Golf Road several
tuonthsugo. He had his father-in.

law picichupforhim, sud placed
itinacloset,slillwrap,,dinplas
tic.

When he went lowear the sai
during the holidays, he discov
eredthatitwaaaothiasait.

The cleaning store manage
saya that he cannot locate th
mau's suit and refines to psy for
theoriginalsast.

The äaae was eirferred to th
CensamerPraudDivision.

Theft bydeception
A35-year-old bankaapervim

ffledarepoetian. l6thatonjan,t,
shereceivedaletteefrom theFirs
U.S.A. Bank infoeming her tisa
her Mastercaedaccount had been
redflagged. She called thr credit
card company Jan.5 and spoke
with Risk Management person-
nel who related that an unknown
person (s) hod ateempied to use
the victim's credit card to par-
chase gasoline in Indianapolis.
Thevictimsaidthatshehadnever
been to tndinnapotis, but she still
had her creditcard in her posses-

. siou.
She was isssiractedto cat up

hercredit cardand make a police
sepurIasamsuerofrecord, -

Iniuredinfant
l'ha 27-year-old mother of u

14-month old girl residing in the
8500 block ofClsra Drive called
poticewhru thegirt who was sap.
porting herself on a coffee tobte
bstlmtherbajance,fefl forward,
and struck her chin on the tobte
splioinghertoague

Found Property
An open briefcase with papers

flying oatofitwasrelaieveuiby a
41-year-old Morton Grove man
in the pack io the 8900block of
Washisngton SI. around 2 p.m.
Jan. 16. Aftersasingas many pa-
persas hr could, thrman phoised
Nitro police and asked them to
pickitup. Thepolice located the
owner of the briefcase through
íheMortonurovepolice.

Flashflght theft
A 54-year-old Chicago toick

delver was charged with theft
when he made a delivery to the
ANlSafetyCo.in the5700block
of Howard St. aroand noon Ian.
17. After making the delivery in
the dock area, the offender was
observed in the warehouse aiea
placing three boxed flashlight
setsinsidehiapnntsandcoai - -

Bond was setat $1,000 and the
offender was given a Feb. 28
courl date,

Criminal Damage
A 35-year-old Nilea man liv-

ing in the 8000 block of Lyons
St; toti that his whim 1993
Plymouth-Voyager vanwas dam-

aged sometime between 4 p.m. -

. last. I6aadneonjau. 17.
The victim said thecarhadjust

t been repairedafteriseing 'keyed"
- amonthago,andwhenhew

oat to the van he discovered that
r nuknown person(s) had keyed it
e again. Damage was estimated at-- $300.

e Suicideprevented
An officer onroutinepairolae

the Days Ian par1ciig let, 6451)-
Tnahy Ave.at 9:3OEti.m. Jan. 17,

r noticed expired license plates,,
ran a check asid learned that the

t carhadbeenreportrdnsissijigby
t itoOakj,awnowner.

The police inqaiiedat the mó-
lEloflisCandli5Cdthetothe -

18-year-old occupant of Room
103, the son of the car owner,
who said he had come to thn mo-
tot Io commit suicide because he -

coaldnt cope with his parente'
disapprovalofMactroppinguntof
scheolbrs-snseofpoorga,Jes,

The offendersajdhehadciecjd.
ed not to commit suicide andin-
tended to check oat of the motel
andretuen tolas home. When po-
tice asked theoffender how he
had intonded to kilt himself, he
produced his father's Colt revol-
verinateallsercase. -

Police inventoried thogun and
took the offender-into custody. -

- The offender was charged with
illegal possession of a firearm,
Policenotified the offendeiuspar.
ente who canse to the police sta-
tion and said they woald'blain
professionalasaissance, -

Fel-Pro donates
to Apollo Schöol -

To improve the quality of life -

in neighborhoods where Fet-Pro
rmployees make their homes,
Fel-Prohasmadeagenerons con-
leibation ta the Apollo SchooL
Pet-Pro corporation lecated at-
7450 N. McCormick Bled., 5ko- -

lde,donatedthesefimdsaspastof
their Beller Neighborhood Fand. -

Thefandswillheusedtohelpoff-
setthecostofthejaniorGrrat -

BaoksprogramattheApolloale-
mentarySchool. - - -

Junior Great Books is a matti-
catturai, non giaded program
which enables children lo be-
come exposed to exciting classi-
ini alo. Dar to the generosity -

of Pet-Pro scholarships will be
provided to 25 students -for the
innierUreatBeokaPrograin.

CorporationalikeFel-Prohave
madeacommitmentiotheeduca-:
tien ofour yosth. They will help -

mold the fatsuegenerailon.

Heidisl_,__ --4
V&x 7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nuesï. (708) 967-9393 - Fax: (.708) 967-9398

- Ol'EN 7 DAYS A WEEI< -
htottd.ey-lrid.ty k35 A\t.-6 l'-t. - S.11odlay 6 A\t..5 l'.-l. - Sutttd,ey le A-l- I l'\l

Famous For . . .
German Pretzels, Rolls
Sticks & Cheese Sticks - -

Variety of Breads
Strudels - Variety of Slices -

ppte Cia00u

Rye - Butterei-usi
Wheat - 8 Grain - Black Forest

Pumpernickle
Vienna - Potato

Apple - Cherry
Poppyseed

Walnut

Apple - Poppyaeed
Cherry . Brownie - Cheescake

Pineapple Upside Down -

WeSpecialize In Wedding & Party Cakes ForAll Occasions

: Neil Simon's Rumors now a
Northbroòk Theatre

Shown (L-R) are Michelle Lynn, Mickey Vincent, Stove Matuszak, Kathleen Powers, Ame//a Paw/ak,Alan Mann;(Fponf) Jodle Psne!ess andTonyMasenre/Ja, the castofRurnors, byNeil Simon running at-Northbrook Theatre throughFeb. 4. Pa//(70829t-ES6Z fort/ekels.
tissi WInter unitIes in, and the farce shows Liswhat happens to o as Chris, Kalhienn was lasthabbub of the holiday neanou a group of New York sophisli- sees at the Bailiw/ck Director'sstarts to fade away, the North- eaten who rely on hearsay and - Festival in "Akhmatova," andbrooklheatre geins uptoenter- gossip to gel ahead. Directed Stave tours the coustry with hislaie area audiences once again by a Northbrook Theatre favor- popular 'Comedy with awith ll'aallosl-no-holds.barred ile, John Poyngos, whom area Cause.'style of producing Broadway fa- audiences will remember from The Northbrook Theatre ac-Sorites. The hit Comedy- Ru- his direction of "The Street Af- oeptn entertainment coupons,morabyWeilslmon tills the bill- fairs of Mildred Wilde,' "Ten Lit- SmART Book coupons, andfor curlsg the winter dotdwmn, -Ile lndiann, - and "The Odd tickein are offon offeíed al hitRumors la running Fridays and Couple." The cast fealares tal- price at the 1101 Tin Booth, Per-Satqrdays through Feb. 4, with sated actora drawn from fonnancenare heldntthe North-perfomsascas st 8 p.m., and throughout the Chicagoland brook Theatre, 8323 Walters Voneapeclal Sunday Mntneebe- area Including comedian Steve Ave., Northbrook, Tickets canlegofferedat3p,m, onjan, 29. Maluazats of Evanaton na Ken; be renerved by calllnp 17051This hilauloas, door slamming and Kathleen Powers of China- 291-2367,

Ruth Page dance series oper1,
Choreographer Meltsta theirreperlory. Mawr and Central Park Ave-Thodos, Ballet Ch'urago Dane- The Ruth Page Winter Sea- nuen) in Chicago.ara, and Especially 'rap Corn- ton of Dance '95 concerta Tise asnea, which honorapang hlghllghtlhe tough anno- continue Friday and Saturday, Chicago dance pioneer Ruihal Ruth Page Dance Serles. Jan, 27 and 28fealuring Espe- Paga, lu prenenled by The --The aertes: begins Thursday, daily Tap CorTa,nny, along RuIh Page Dance Foundaf ionJan. 26, with a upecial noon- with the award winning Trinity ¡n asnociationwitis Venelin Sii-time narrated/open rehearsal riais Dance Company, and fier & Concert Dance, Inc.,featuring Especially Tap Corn- dancere form Ballet Chicago. NEW, and in partially fundedpany, one ofChtcago'a neinent Independent choreographer bythe lilinola Ann COuncil,and brightest lap dance corn- Melinna Thodos, returning to Genenat admiuslon is $12.paelea. Artistic director, Bill the suntan, premieres a new Seniora and eludente 'n $6.Stegmann, prenentu a brief Wollt. Concerts are at 8 p.m., Matinee performancen are $2.hintory of tap dancing and lIn in Norlheantem Illinois Univer- Fon more information, call Kai-unique art form an the campa- nity'e (NEIU) auditorium, 5500 y Michaals, dance serien co-ny perforen exceiptu from N. SI. Louis Avenue (Biyn- ondinalon,at(312)794..6138,

IOur 1978 Fousider Roberto Martinez is back with innovative Mexican Cuisine. i * - s. . -

, 'I ' s .;-
TRADITtONAL

AND
LITEHEARTEDTM
- CUISINE

- ..l_ RESTAURANTS
We Specialize In: Catering Party Planning -

n Banquets Holida9 Parties - !A Real Fiesta! Call °312) 871-4832

iTwo Dinners For The Price Of One (Dinner OnIyI - With this coupan. Not valid with any ather pramotnon, I
I - This is valid only Sunday thru Thursday and Menu stem arders.

I
- Nat including Buffet, Steak er Seafaa,J, Expirrs2-9.95

Valid at Nues Luratien: 8990 North Milwaukee Avenue. Phone: (705) 296-254e
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Entertainment
Groundhog Day at

Brookfjeld Zoo
Broskfield Zoo's ros/den

mammal reelsorologiats, San
shine and Shadow groundhego
will be in the spotlight on Titers
day, Feb. 2, as they stir from
their Winier quarters to predic
whether spring will arrive earl
of ifthere will be six more week
of Winier. The Groundhog Dai
Celebration begins at 10:30 a.m
in the Children's -Zoo when ari-
mal keepers will entice Sus-
shire and Shadow groundhogs
from their Winier home With a
homemade carrot cake.

According lo legend, if a
grourdhog rosses from its win-
ter slumber ou Feb, 2 arti fairs
lo see ils shadow, spring will be
isst around the correr. Howev-
er, if il sees ils shadow, there

Oakton offers

An oricetatins sessino for
titase who are iuterested io the
Galspages Islands asti Ecuador
toar, spossored by Güten Corn.
rnostty College, will be held ou
Wednesday, Feb. 1, al 7 p.m. ja
Ream 1530 al the Des Pta/oes
campas, t6tJOE Golf Read.

Sin soars ore available for
booldsg March 1 l-24; Juue 17-
30; Jalyl.14; July 15-28; Aug.
12-25; sud Sept. JO-Oct. 13.

Ceta/e Churchill, Ph.D., dean
of sciences and other Oaktsñ fa-
catty, will discuss why lisis cdii-
eational trip to - Galapages and
Eeuadae a/one ofthe mast fasci-
naung namer jsueneys available
today.

The Galapagos frIande, made
maous by Chartes Darwin, pro-
ide a naUseai museum of flora

-. 3i&xe&

/ willbe sin more weeks of wintry -
- Weather.

, Brookfield Zoo is open daily. from 10 a.m. t 4:30 p.m..
throaghout the winter. The

I Snowball Eopreso, tise zoo's
y free heited shuttle bus, trans.
a ports Visitors throughout the
f park from November lhrosgh
. March.

Brookfield Zoo is located al
FirstAoe. and 31 sI St., in Brook-
filed, IL,, just 14 miles meet of
downtown Chicago. The zoo is
acceooible via the Stevenson (I-

-

55) and Eisenhower (I-290) ex-
presoways, Tn-Slate 101/way (I-
294), Burlington Northern com-
muter line, and PACE bus ser-
vice.

Ecuador trip -

and fassa oowhereotse ou earth.
The Istaod's popularity Itas ted te
ressncuoes on the sombre of visi-
sors altowed,so sraveters are en-
couragedsobootçeafly, - -

For more informas/sa, cati
(708)635-1812, -

Superior Travel, Inc.
7504 N. Harlem Aite,.ii,
Chiengo, IL 60631

-

312-594-0444
Business or Pleasure. aiftunznrnnrs . Tonan - ennlnrs

. iiem . cati RENtAIS . ciiAnTiiis

Foreign & Deunestj
Enfla, ranima FAllE

'io minean
En. ene neicrs -
HOUIt5 M.F 9.5

NOW OPEN
SAT 50-2

1-800-232.4943

Diniìcr Free \Vitlì Tills Ad -

Iltrti J I I fI/')5 I liti/I 4

.Mi4ISeC;

THE RA1NWILL .-

POUR-FQR,1'4,
; - coï-scu '

, - 'WOEKSl'

, n i

.,,' i:

The Pulitzer Prize
Winning Comedy

YouCan't
Take It

With You

iiA Hit on Every Level
in a Sparkling
Production!'

ClxhoEao,eo, rmosva

III

i':
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Relative
or Ho.sehoId Mem-

berTest
To pass this test for qualifying

as a dependent, a person must be
either a jelalive or someone who
lives with you on a full-time Isa-

' 555. For tax purposes, Ilse defini-
Lion of a relalive includes just
obout everyone yOb would con-
sider a relation, including your
naloral or legally-adapted chil-
dren, stepchildren, parents and
grandparents, stepfathers and
stepmothers, brothers and sisters,
half brothers and half sisters,
stepbrotliers and stepsisters,
assEs and uncles, nieces and
nephews, and in-laws. Cosisins
are the only notable exception to
this relatively broad list of those
who qualify as relatives.

However, don't assume that a
person has to be related to you in
order to qualify as a ta-t depon-
dent. Someone who is simply a
friend can be your tax dependent
as long as he se oho is a full-time
member of your household foe
mote than ha]ftheyearaudpass-
es titeotherfoor test,o far qaalify-
ingas adepeodeut,

Grosslncome Test
Generally, -tite person you are

Claiming as a dependent can't
have gross income thutisequal to
or more than the amount of the
persitttal exemption ($2,450 foi
1994). Foe the puspose of this
test, gross income means all in-
come that is taxable. tt durs not
include non-taxed items, such as

BÙsths-t4e
Making the most of your Cook County gains
dependency exemptions mañufacturers in 1994

When yonprepaeo your tax re- tax-exomptmunicipalbonds. newly marnod husbund and wife
turn, don't overlook valuable tax Them is an importaut nxcp. file à joint return, you muy not

- breaks you earn foe supporting tiontothistest, Thegrossiecome claim an exemplionevnn if aU thefausilyandotherhouseholdmetu. requirement durs not apply to other tests memel. Them is one' bers. In uddidontoapersonalex- your dependeut child who, at the exception to thejoiutreturn rule.emptiou for yourself and your end ofthe year, is either ander 19 . Ifthecoupleis notrequitedio filespouse (ifyou filo ajoint return), years of age or is a full-time sto- areturn,butdoes to solely for theyou maybe entitled to claim de- dent underage 24. Regardless of puapose uf claiming n refund orpendent exemptions for other how muchachildunderage 190e withheld laxen. you may stilipeopleyousuppoet,reportathetl a full-time student under age 24 claim the exemption, providing
thtois CPA Society. In order to eartss,you cauclaim him orheras the other tests are satisfied,
do so,,you must pass a series of a dependent, as long as the other Claiming dependents can hefive tests that determine whether dependency testsaremet. complicaled. If you'renot susossmeonequalifies as yowdepen- whether aismeone you are sup-

for adependency exemption, you
may wanttocousultaCteAoran-
othertaxprofessional,

«s
porting meets the qualifications

SupportTest
Generally, to claim someone

anadependent, you mustprovide
more than halfofthe dependent's
total snppoet - i.e., what it costs
him orhertotsveduriugtheyear,

Typical items of support in-
dude food, clothing, medicat and
dental care, school tuition, child
care expenses, recreation, trans-
poetation, and other similar ne-
cessities, When calculating the
support you provide for someone
living with you, include the fair
rental value of the housing you
provide. Fair value is wltst yos
could expect a strauger to pay foe
thnhousiug.

Sometimes, particularly io the
case ofadultchildren supporting
parents, two or more persons to-
getherprovide more than 50 per-
cent of a dependent's support.
The providers must agree among
themselves as to which One will
take the exemption for the year.
The person who claims the ex-
empilan must provide more than
løpercentofthedependenfssup
port and the multiple support
ageeement(Fonn 2120) sunstlise
filed with hisorhertax return.

Citizenship Test
The person you claim as a de-

pendent must bd a U. S. citizen,
U. S. resident, U. S. national, a
resident ofCauada or Mexico or,
in some cases, u legally-adopted
child of U, S. citizens or nation-

JointReturnTcst
This situation geuerally arises

sube55m,,.,,'

WE DELIVER OR WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE

Direct From The Farm
- . ... -.. p. - - -

011er Expires 1/31/95
Visa I Mastorcard accepted

708-470-1333
ccdev Bo4ql1tef OtttIet
7i42 Dem-p ster-Morton &öve,JL

CPASociety t award
scholarshipsto
accounting students
- The Illinois CPA Ñeoieso mitt

award eleven scholarships of
$5,000 to students parsuing ca-
reers itt arcosnting as part of the
Illinois CPA Society's Scholue-
ship Progrom. The progtmu
strives to defray tuition Costs for
college students who show out-
standing eiTert in tise study of xc-
cotintiog.

To be eligible for a scholar-
ship, an applicant mast he: 1) au
Illinoisresideut,2)afaUsjmestu
dent attending a Community col-
lege, four-year College oruniver-
oily, and 3) as acconutiog major
who hsscompletednminimnm of
six semterorninequaetee hours
of college accounting. Commu.
nit)' college applicants must in-
lend to transfer to a four year in-
stitutioe as atiaccounting major
inthefslloft9li5.

-Each of the Society's eleven
chapters will setectandnetify the
recipients io the spring of 199.
To request an apptscation,contact
the Illinois CPA Society at (312)
Or (800) 993-0407 ext. 255.
Completed applications must be
reccivedbyJan.3l 1995.

gifts, insurance proceeds, and, been supporting murrios. If the

rn-Nw3r !: iJ'c: .«:»: 1:ttt -

-- Howard Z. Gopmass, Attorney leg truste, and heslthcore powers Gopmsn is a prousmens Chica-at Law, wrIt hold s seminar on of attorney and will show hew to goland astorney, omphasiding his"Estate Planning and the Livtng miniwize estate taxes with on es- practice in estate snd financialTrust" sponsored by the Skokse 505e plan that includes s tsvtng planning. fils finn also practicesPark Dsstriet at the Oaksoe Cnn. The attendees will traes the sreaof securities, rest es-ter, 4701 Oaktux, Skokie en Pet- how te avoid the lengthy and ex- sate and corporate law.day, March 3, at t 1:30 sm. The pensive probate process, why amtnor free d op t fu w lt d s probteh w vordopm°)g)
9ti5The seminar covers the unces- mointaiss control ontt ç 8910 -

ssty of estate planning, wills, liv- On catete

. Cook County registered a eut says Thomas Dubin, President of
gatu of338 manufacturing estab- Manufacturers' News, tho direc-
listsments in 1994, reverstng a tory's publisher. Ten years ago,

- five-year dealine, according to Chicago acconntedfor5t percrni
the newly published t995fllisors ofCook County's manufacturing.
Manufacturers Dsmctery. The By 1990 that nmberwasdown
Dsrectony reports that Cook Is 4ti percent, and right now Chi-
County o now home to 10,827 cago's4,looplontsrepresanrnnly'
msnnfactsrers, s five-yearhigh. 43 percent of Cosnty manufac.

The -1990 edition, reflecting turing."
year-end 1989 numbers, reported Skokie was ene oflhe few 11h-
10,958 plants operattng tu Cook sois cities toexpeeieaco a net less
County. tu the next four. years, 1994. ts test two manufactur-
thstnumberdrchinedgrsdsatly to ers atid now ranks ninth with 242
10,489 al year-end 1993 before plasto.
thisynse's rebousd. The state as s whole showed aThe majority nf the 1994 net gain of 975 plants dnnirig
growth tenkploce in the subsebs, 1994. The 1995 Illinois Manu.
wInch collectively showed s net facturers Directory lists 22,618-
gale of258 plants. - establishmonts, a 4.5 percensin-

"Even through the recesston, crease over last year's 21,643.
suburban Cook County was able Employment also increased from
ta hold sss own tu otsraanng asd l,Olh,396to 1,103,823.
retmmng manufacturing plante,"

Currency exchanges collect -

for leukemia research
-

"Approxrmslnly $5000km sI- 1000 volunteers, forming 13 lo-
ready beencaltectedforleukemis cal chapteis, who havejoined to-
resoarchs by the Cemosunity Cur- getherte raise funds for leukemia
rency Exchange Association nf research, as well as provide ser-
illinois," announced Jarde Wei.- vices to leukemia patiente- and
senberg, executive director ofthe theirfamihies.
Ltncolnwoost-bssed Leukemia Mom than $13 million has
Research Foundation. "We ore been raisedthroughvsrious fund-
ves, honored to be one of fose raisieg activities since its incep_
chantable orgortizations Ibas wilt lion in 1946. Eighty-one conte on-
benefit from the Association's every dollar raised goes directly
generosity." to: rnedical research seeking à-

As poet ofa promotion that bo- cure for leukemia, patient aid for
gais November I sud will run expenses related to, the care sad
through Fobraary, 744 carrency treatment of leukemia, lione
exchanges in the Association Marrow Drives which will result
have placed 1400 Leukemia Re. in the savingofhundreds of lives
search Foundation counter cou- through bane marrow transplants
Somers sn various locations and therapeutic support groups
throsghouttlltuais. far leukemia patients and their

Leukemia is a malignant con- families.
diaon In which the overproduc- For more iufoemation, call the
tiOn of white blood cells evento- Foundation office ut (708) 912-
ally ,nterfcres with fr fonction 1480. - - -

of vital organs, und if uncon-
trolled, causes death. Motor fuel

t allotments ' -

Illinois municipalities haveNARFE chapter seen allotted $18,674,552 asf h 1" heirshaeeofmplorfiJellaxpaido mee ing . the Slate Treasury during
-

November 1994, according loAreprbemmangsf theNu dOelOis p°tofs-
Federnl Employees Cfizpter2lt8

Motor'fuel lax funds are allo- -wrltboheldonFrrday,Fets, 3, ut t rated monthly to Ilse various mu-ri asnea ar se d ouse,
-alcipaUties in flhinois for their. es rs venue, tea- streets and highways, The mo-

seminarfor are coñaputed on
thnmedJcarebenefiriat-iescalled Th

SOpopulalton,

"TheFroaitdpatientsMghts» al2 nicipotiles° follow: Deglip.m.
$101,868. Hites, $54,132

-r0 fclhASef ti
Space fofa )'outi'

b LSIeSS
cov1fc1cf59I-
jNe ctt 708-

: --966--390c

Once again this year, peopl
will notice a number of change
when they open their 1994 fe4et

- - nl tax packages, according to th
InternalRevenueSers,iàe

Some ofthese chaugesrujue n
lower taxcsfor somnpeople, Bu
mostpeople will stay in the sam
Cuneate bracket in 1994 as year
ago. That's became these beurk
ets.alung with standard deduc-
don and persoaal exemption
amounts, arr adjunte'd- each-y

.
tokeep pare with inflution, The
tax rules are: 15%, 28%, 31%,
36%,and39,6%, -

Idem urn somn changes to lank
fonio 1994, The federalhaxpack-
ugnconlaius more information on
theon and other changes. Mue,
uso tho'order blauk in the tax.

package to obtain any of moro
than lOO free IRS publications,

. The Earned Income Credit
for low and moderate income

- -.workiugfamilies is more gener-
ousaud easier to figure. Married
-couples with children and single
parents who mode less than
$25,296 daring 1994 ussally
qualify. The top credit is $2,528,
np more thun $t5ofrom last year.
The names, social security nom-
hers, and other isformanion on
qualifying children utili need to
he shown on Schedtile EtC, BuI

- the form has shrntsjc from a full
Iwo pages bug to less than a
pàgn, and the number of hables
needed to ftgltre the credit is cul
from three tojustone, See PubIi-

- cation 596.
. This year fer the first time,

y Oimnromc workers with-
Oxtrhildrerj con getahimited ver-
sinn nftlteEat-nedfncomnCre,j
Singles and marriedcoupleu with
isCuines below $9,000 can nImm

.
acreditofupto$306. Ouhythose
ages 25 to 64 who are not some-

-' oneelse's dependentquahjfy, Theshortest
IRS form, 1O4OEZ, can

even housed tolakethinceesitt,
-s The standard mileage rate for

busluoss or work-related uso nf a
car is up a penny te 29 cents u

- mile, SeePsbhicadon9t7,

Jump Start Your
Business Program
tobeotTered-

People who am out of- work
and wantto explore enanprenear-

- - ship instead of employment can
-- attend a 12-week series of work-

- shops called Jump Start Your
Business Program,Co-sponsored
by the Women's Business Devel-
Opment Center (WBDC), the
Chicagoland Chamber of Cam-
merce, and DeFaul University,
the course will he held at the
Chicagoland Chamber of Com-

-

meere headqaartees, Ono IBM
Plazo, 330 N, Washnub, Suite
2800, ou Monday and Thmeday
evenings beginningJan. 30, from

. 6to8:30p,m.

Sam Shifrin, director of Entre-
preneuniat Training Services at
the Women'q Business Develop-
ment Center, said the course is
taught by successful business
owners who sItare their hands-on
experience and business training
background, -- -

The prngsmu consiste of seven
- corn classes and three elective

wodishops, Core workabopd pro-
-- vide basic, comprehensive infor-

maliouabautstartingandsustaiu--

mg a-business, including tome of
therealities entrepreneurs face,

-
)_ For more information, contact

SaraShifiinattheWosnen'jBusj
nessDcve1opmentCenterbycaU

e s Sume 3 million employees
s who have various unreimbursed- job-related expenuca can save pa-
e perwork by claiming them ou a

shoeterlRl form. Thn new Form
r 2106-liz is just ti lines long
t comparesJto the38 linesfoaud on
e the regular 2106 form for show-

ingemploycebusin expenses,
- . The revised utoviug expense
deduction is now available to
people who use the standard de-

- duction, Previously, only those
who itemized their dedutitious
could hake it. But various items,-
such au pro-move basin hasting
expenses, can no longer bà
claimed. SeePublication52t

. A recaed keeping change af-
jfects people wha deduct conti-
butionstochuefty, Foreachdonu-
lion of $250 or more, thu giver
mast get a written acknowledge-
ment from the charity before
claiming it. A canrelled check
atour is eu longer good eaough.
Ordinarily, each payment counts
usaseporatedonation Scepobli-
cotton 526. - -

. Some 3 milhiou individuals
und couples who receive uocial
security or equivalent railroadre.
timemeut benefits begin paying
laxonalargerportion, op to 85%,
oftheirbenefits. This change ap.
plies to tingles with incomes
above $34,000 and couples with
incomes of mom thun $44,000.
The ton package has a worksheet
for figuring the taxable portion,

- Others coutinuepaying tax on up
to half their benefits. For most
people, however, these besefits
remain ma-poe, See pobticotion
915, - -

To avoid delays in processing
- yourrefusd, theIRS reminds you

to enter-ou yoarrelarn the social
security namber nf each dupes-
destyou claim who is at least one
yearold. -

Business News
Changes in 1994 federal - When to contact Prepare for tax season -

by gettin "''- tax packages Social Security
- There areanumber of different

times in your life when yoti
should conHUt Social Sertu
Here are some of the mont corn-
monreasons:

-
You need a Social Security

numberfor yourself or yotu-cbild
orareplacemrntmath

- You are age 62 or older and
planning to retire;

You are disabled and will not
be able to work forut least I year
orloagec

You hayo a child with a tisa-
hility;

You warstto sign upforMedi-
careanditis 3 mouths before you
will beage65,even ifyou urn not
plunningtoretirr;

Someoneiuyourfamilythea;
You and your spouse, or yam

dependent child(ren) have per-
mauentkidunyfailum,

You can gel help in any of
these situations by culling Social
Security's toll-free telephone
number, 1 (800) 772-1213 - busi-
nest days between 7 am. and 7
p.m.Thehesttiutes localI areear--
ly in thnmorningortate in the at-
ternuon, hate in Ilse week, and to-
ward the end of the month, Or,
contactyoarlalSoced Security
office, When you call, it helps if
you have your Social Security
claim usmber ready. And, if
you're calling about a change for
a beneficiary or family meraher,
it helps if you have thut person's
Social Security or claltu number
available.

Jason D Anderson
NavySesman jRecruit Jason

D. Andersen, son of Martin axt
Margaret Greeuwood of 12es
Plaines, reennily completed US,
Navy basic training at Recruit
Training Command, Great
Lakes. Ho is a 1994 gradaste of
tOUren Christian Academy of
Killeen, Texas,

The Internai Revenue Servire
encouragea parents to get ready
for the upcoming lax tiling sea.
son early by obtaining taxpayer
identification numbers ('l'INa)
fmm thefrday-ca1pvidma and
making sure their dependents
haveaochesecedfynwnejs,

Auyoneelaiming thecredit for
child ansi dependent care expenu-
mmustincludeun theirreturn the
naine, address, and TIN tif each
careprovider. Iftlteprovideris a
non-profit charitable, religious,
ur educational organization, only
the name and address urn re-
qsiired.

ATlNisasocial aecwitynam-
her ifthe provider is an individu-
ah, It's an employer identification
number if the provider is a part-
neruhiporcarpemlion, The same
requirement applies lo a person
who receives benefito through
their employer's dependent care -
ussistanceprogram,

Form W-10 can be used to re-
quest this information from the
provider, To geta freecoy of this
form, call the IRS toll.free at I-
8O0TAX'FOtaisq(8293676)

In addition, anyone claiming a
dependent age one or over on
their l994rnturn must enter test
person's social security number.
Por low and moderate income
families taking the Earned In-
came Credit, a similar. rule ap-
plies to qualifying children ages
One and over, According to the
IRS, u refand will be delayed if
any social security number re.
quierd tobelisted on the return is
nilhnrincoereclormissing,

USE Thß4JfL

g 11N's
For belpgettinga numberorto

resolve any queotioas abouta sa-
nial security number you already
have,cntl theliocial Security-Ad-
ministration loll-free at l-(800)
772-1213,

I LEGAL NOTICE I
FOR:

Roofing Project
Grennan Heights Facility
8255 Oketo,Niles, Illinois

-and.
- One (1) Endloader/

- Backhoe
OWNER:

NILES PARK DISTRICT
Notire is hereby given the

Hiles Park Districtwill accept
sealed bids for the purchase of
Roofing Materials and their in-
thallation and one Endloader/
Backhtte antil Frithy, February
10th, al 3:00 p.m. in the Park
District Administrative Offices,
7877 Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, liliaois 60714. The bid
Opening will be held immethi-
ably thereafter al the aforemen-
tioned address.

Bidding forms and specifica-
tious muy be obtained from the
Niles Park District at the ahoyo
address. All inquiries should,
be addressed to Michael Rea',

I

Superintendent, of Parks, (708)
-

647-6777,
The Board of Commissión-

res reserves the right lo accept
0e reject any or all bids und to
waive any techuicahities
deemed to be in its best inter-
est,
Uy Order of the Bound of
Commissioners -

HILES PARK DISTRICT
By: Timothy Royster, Serrelarr -

Niles - 1/95

I

Fo-
s'

or better with
First of America
Connections."

-

For more iuforrnotion ou ont 25'month CD and the First afAmericaConnertixns
program, visit the First ofAmerica office nearest you. - -

r FIR5f°FAMEIc&

-

For more infuresatinu, call os at, 700.362-3000.
- so,anmt.»,et,,su,,,,___s.,'-siam,,5, ars,,' Mmtomlan«.Jn -- - - - --
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1egswauon tor new Students,
Early Childhood and Kindergart-
en through Grade 8, entering St.

- Martha Schoot in September,
1995, wilt commence in the
Schoot Office on Jan. 29 andino.
30 through May 26 (school days

MIJST SELL
s Piece Living Room Set $

Sofa Sleeper Chair
End Table Coffee Table

: $129.00

s
4 Piece Student Desk Set

Desk Chair
Floor Lamp Mirror 5

1 $39.00
'..,J All Itemi can be iren als

415 « 417 W. Touhy Ave.
. Cju.t eaat .1 EInihur.*).-

Des Plainá, IL 6001
1 (708) 29.Ç799
C opens
't Monday-saturday
A e am . 5 pm

Sunday 12 pin to 5 pm

FURNITURE SALE
$ SAVE $

o Piece King Bedroom Set
or

o Piece Full Bedroom Set
$179.00

st. Martha SchooJ registration.-.-
oy)bearn 9a.m. and2p.m. September t. 1995.To insure a place for your 2. Kindergartenstudents mnchild/children for the 1995-1996 be S yeats ofage before Septeto
schooiyear,regjster1y ber t, 1995.

Forregisteation: 3. Studente entering Earlt. Earty Chitdbood students Chitdtsood and/or Kissdergarte
mustbe3 or4 years ofagu before mustbringabirtj certificate frothe

State and a baptismal certifi
cate. -

4. Students entering othe
grades are requested to isring the
tatestrepoetcards.

tu the admission of students
St. Martha School, the order e
priority shall be as follows:

l.Childreu of parishioners:-a
Children from families with chil
drenalreadyenrolled;b. Chitdre
now reaclsing schant age.

Transferslndentu from othe
Catholic Schoola: a. Free
schools that are merging or con
sotidating; -b. From schools no
offeringfullprogranrs l-8.

Children of non-parishion.
ers: a. Children from families
with children already carolled; b.
Children from families newly
moved into the parish and whose
children have been in Cathetic
schools where such were avaita-
hIe or from public schools where
Catholic schools were not availa.
btu; e. Children now reaching
tchoolage. -

Walker students
participate in
KindActs --

mnntYThiesHsemhthqsjg
gss9smawcnenomndWam
cotfmtfitasnditgntergy
NaianbIyqtinpafnusasmftat
OgnnyhaOI

PAtalynvm-tptu7l%+ARJE

mlh2ilwinit*yHp -

Idnlfmtoethorto

The fourth graders have been
busy practicing "RandomAces of
Kindness" - - since September.
They started by daing for each
ather and thnn decided to include
the communityme goal was to
fill u -large- display Coke bottle
with stuffed animals, games,
toys, and boato for others. The
bottle quickly-filled ta overflow-
ing, und ulIthe items were donut-
edtoFamilyFucus. -

$20000
Rebate
NOTG000INcONJIcITCN - -

wr8Aiftoriloff/AßKFwJJlS
EXPIRES 2/2605

VISAj

- Emergency Service Available
NoObIIgafloll.

LENNOX -

® FREE EsfimateL

Qualilyprovenoverdni: -

st

y
n

m

Ir

to
f

n

r

- Mainellnatwill helditnannuaj
antalim to help email and reg-

i5terCmnteieuhgemJamtu
foe their freshnam ymr at Maine
East en Wedncnday, Feb. 15.
Thoan eighth genders who have
taken the-Maine East placement
teals will be mailed, during lite
first week in Febeua, an invito-
lion to the Feb. 15 orientation

- FmlhO5Celghth2/dnew«5
Dialekt 2O7/Majn East, a place-
ment teatwillbegiven Thursday,
Feb. 2, at 7:45 am. in Room 120
utMainellasL

The Feb. 15 orientation pro-
gra9l beginn at i pm; whenpar-
enta anti eighth graders wilL at-
tend u gtssup meeting with their
high tomaI counselor to receive

-placement teat results, eligibility
fee freshman courses, freshman
course description enrollment in-
formation, physical esaminaflon
infonnation, and opening day in-
formation. The first frill school
day fer lite Class of 1999 is
Thursday, Aug. 24.

Counselor Linda Surgis, who
organizes thnaimuuieighth grade
orientation program ut Maine
East, stiessen that the Completed
EarollmentFoenss diStributed the
evening of Febmary 15 will be
dan bark at Maine East the fol-
lowing week.

After parents und eighth grad-
ers meet with counselors, fami-
lies will view Ilse building and
various departmental displays.
Time has also been set aside to
tatkwith teachers and department
chairpersons about carriculum
OppOrtunilieaatMaineEast.

While families are attending
meetings and open bouse. Maine
East staff will be photocopying
original or certified birth cezlifl-
cate docunsmts of the incoming
freshmen. These-documents can

German class to be offered.
at Oakton's Kids' College

Jackie Bowle, Il yeara OdofDes Plat-tes, brought hertreas.
ured German puppet doll to show and tell to share with-class-
mates. This German class forbeginnera wit/be offeredsturting
Jan. 28 forais Saturdayaftamoons throUgh Oakton Community
College's Kids'College on the Des Plaines campus. Children in - -

grades fourthroughaixwillexplom the rich culture and language
- OlDeutojiland. Kids' College also offera Spanish classes. For

moreinformation, call(708) 982'llBBB.

Class of1999 iñvitéd
to orientatiön' program.

hepickedupattheendofthgeyg
ning'npeograjn.

Questions about theplacentent -

lest foe eighth graders new lo the
district ou the orientation pio-
glum and enrollmentofthe lnss
óf 1999 (freshmen in- August
tPll5)maybedireçtedes
dent Personnel Seevicos office at
Mamullase 825.8526.

Kids' College
offers new
winter cöurses

Kids' College, offered through - -

MONNACEP, Oakten Commu-
mty College's Adult Cantinaing
Education program, is offering -

now Courses fer chitdeen in kin-
dergaeten-throagh eighth grados
at the Dos Plaines campas, 1600
E. Golf Road. Classes meet on -

Saturday aftornoons from Sari. 28
theoughMar. 4.

Science in Cold Places (K-t)
fecasea on environmental chai- -

longes faced by ptants, animals --

and scientists on.frasty frontiers;
The class meets.from 1:05 - 2:05
p.m. .

The fetlowing ctasses meet -

from2:4O4:lop.m.: tllowand
Wow ofFlight (4 - 6) covers bow
and why airplanes fly; pla model
making amt math.

Fornid Objects/Folk Art (5 & -

np) is taught by folk artist John
Uebaszowstcj. tisisgrecylced ob- -

jects, stsdeats will make variens
items from aniqae bird houses to -

elegant sky scrapers, thus bucato-
ing more censft,55 ofhow to use
andrrase materials. -

For more information, call -
(708) 982-9888.

-- SchooÏNews
Educational Leadership

program offered
Nasonst.Laais University Certificate of Advanced Stsdy

hosts a meetïeg Feb. 2 to discuss for those who already hold a mas-Its graduate program sn educs. tersdrgree. tndividsats complet.
ttosal toadership whtch wilt be isgthe programare eligible to ap-offered at Niles North High ply for the Type 75 ceedticate
Scheotthis sprisg, Spring quarter classes bogie in

The meutesg begins at 4:30 April. The program is offered inp.m. in Ream Atoo at Nues a cluster formai is which a smatl
North High School, 9000 Lawter group of students progressAve., Strobe. The program is of- through the curricutam together.
fered through the National Cot. Far farther information, calltegc uf Education and leads tu a (708)465-0575, ext. 5027.
Master of Education degree or a -

st. Martha teacher nominated
for prestigious award

Congrutsitatians to Mrs. Dar- in your prayers os she costinaes
gas ofSt. Martha Scheol who has her work with the PAESMT se-
been nominated for The Presi- tectioe consmittee.
stentiat Award for Encetlonoc in Them is cntresstly $66,142.25
Science und Mathematics Teach- os deposit is the St. Martha
tag. We are proad ofthe positive School Eudowmeet Fand thanks
impact she has had on so many to the generosity of several
youngsters thcasghost her pro- school fansilies, parishioners, and
fessionat career. Please koop her friends ofSt. Martha Sohoot.

Lincoinwood School to
celebrate Science Week

Science Week at Lincotnsvoad
School wilt be aweok-long scies-
Isst in residence program in-con.
jaction with the Science Museum
ofMinsesota. The first topic wilt
be thewonders efAntarcijca and
oit to wanders uf the U.S.A. On
Jan. 20, from to am. to t p.m.,

-,_St. John
iI.'

Students from St. John Bre
beuf School in Nites arc oomprt.
ing in thé 1995 National Gebgra-
phyBee. - -

Foc,the seventh year, the Na-
6usd Geographic Society - is
holding the National Geography
Bee foe studontsinthe fourth
tttroagh eighth grades in thou-
sands of schools across the Unit-
ed States. Sponsorship is being
providedby National Geographic
World and Chrysler Coiporation

Thewianerouihest. John Bee-
beufBee witt advance to the next
level ofcompctition, aweittea ox-
aittination. Att scheut winners
are eligible to win the national
chompienship and first prize, a

I

: :

travel the USA right at Lincols-
wood. Trek throsgh the Grand
Canyon, traipse throogh o tern-
parate rainforest, tusnel throsgh
acave, andmoco. Hans fornatural
5easumrs, team geography, ucd
celebrate traditions of the Heart-
land with square dancing.

Brebeuf - -

aphyBee
025,005 OOttCO sctsotarstup; at

- the national competition May JO
;and St inWosbitigioti, D.C. - -

Art of Listening
-

topic at 0CC
Beth Nctrwood, Ph.D., senior

lecturer of communications at
Loyola University, will talk
ahoattheartoflisteningaspartof
the Passages Lecture Series on
Tuesday, Jan. 31 from I to 2:30
p.m. in Room t12 ut Oakton's
Ray Huernicin Campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Admis-
Sion is free. For more informa-
tioncall (708) 635-1414.

D A

ith I ear
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go North Chapter ofthn Associa-
tisa for Children with Learning
Disabilities willbeheldon Satar-
dya, Jan. 28 at 9:30 am. to noon
ai the Edgebrook Community
Church, 6736 N. Latein, Chica-
go.

Guest speaker will be Nancy
Hestbcrg, LD Resource teacher
andpaisofastudentj
fromflislrict59, Devonshire.

The topic will be inclusion:
The Least Restrictive Environ-
ment? What nes acimma
to yoa, and how is it affecting
yoarchild? Ints the beat for yaw
child?

Bring your questions and sItare
yow concerno, An always, ow
meetings are free and open to tite
public, Dos'tmiou this impoetsnt
sud informative session.

Animal show
comes to Melzer
School

The students at the Melzer
Kindergarten Centerwere treated
toananimatshowJan. 9, present-
ed by Bob Hoffman of the Hoff-
rnan'sAnimal Show.

Hoffman, lecturer and trainer,
brought Chico the Monkey,
Beaorogord the.Dog, Martha the
Macaw,ChevintheDuck, Sweet-
pea the Ferret, Bonnie the Boa
Contrictor as well as a rooster, to
meet the children. He spoke
about the characteristics of each
asimat and after the presunratiou
permitted theehitdreu to come np
and pet some of the animals. A
funtimuwasbndbyall.

cheeiieadershéad
to nat'I. competition

TheNilesWestvarsity, sopito-
morn and freshman cheerleaders.
recendy returned from the Uni-
vermi Cheerteading Association
regiunol competition in Jotiet
wheretheyscoredhighenoughto
advance to the notional champi-
ouships arhedated for early Feb-
ruaty, l995,inOrlando,Pksrid

In the - regional competition,
both the freshman and sopito-
moeenqnadsplaced second while
thevoristysqaadplacedfouesjt.

The Nites West cheerleaders
are directed by teacher Cindy
Frotus.

North Chapter
Thee-----

of ACLD Endowment for Humanities grantlent meetiueofsh r5,l..

TilE nucLe, THURSDAY, JANUARY26, 5995
- . PAGE iS

Teacher receives National

Barbara Engloben, o Spanish
teacher at Mojen East, hes ro-
ceived a $30,000 research grant
from tito National Endowment
for the Humouitiex. One of 25
teachers across the nation to re-
ceive tIse award for next year,
Engtebert wilt use the grant to
study Latin American wemen as-
thors ofthe2othCentury. -

'Theprostigioas nature of Bar-
haras award should bring a con-
ssderable omountof reflected glu-
01 to District 207 as welt," said
Carol Grenier. "White we're very
happy for Barbara, we witt rniss

- herinthe classroom next year.
Englebert wilt use the year to

study Latin American women an-
frees of the 20fr Century. Con-
çentrasing en Afro_Hispanic,
Euro-Hispanic, and indigenous
Hispanic. writers from att sucio-

ST. MARTHA SCHOOL
A COMMITMENT TO

EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

.

FamityLfe WIdAÏDS Curriculum
. 3 year aid rsad4 yea, oldEarty Child/wad
. Fait Day Kindergarten through Grade 8
. CosnpuzerLjreracvy Program

. Physical Edaeaiiou/jatra.Se/wtnstie Sports Prograsn
- . An and Maule Clausen

-
CutinraiArlsprogrum

Ra,'ibaucsf AllCdsChald er

. Srm C/ward! .-- -

. SclwotNewlpaper . -

Remedial and TatengedLearurr Ctacses

. IloiLunclr Program

Sapervi.redExsendedDay Care

. Caring andDe&caredProfesnional -

. - st. Martha School
\?.)SvtE. . 8535 Georgiana

Morton Grove, IL 60053
C 1-708-967-6286

. Retiglous Education

irti e!
p

economic backgrounds, Engleb-
eri will develop csrrico!um based
on such issues as cultural aware-
ness and a comparison amonv the
aothors. Lonkiug toward using
her research so produce a high
xchoot textbook, Haglebert also
pIous to translate her work into
English in order in reach a wider
audience.

SJB celébrate
150th
anniversary

St. John Ecobeuf School will
br celebrating 150 years nf Cath-
olio Education during Catholic
Schools Week from Jon. 29
thcoughFeb. 3.

-a

p ss
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To fiod the perfoctjob. simply
attend the Northbrook Park Dis
trict's 90-minute sominar inclod-
ing information onjob interview-
ing skills, resumes and career
counseling. Raymond N. Dattoli
& Assoc., a firm with 22 years of
experience in human resource
management, will conduct this
workshop begiueing at 7 p.m. on

TuErnJraLE, THemSDAY,JANuARy 26,1995

LibryItrj,
and Sports News

How to find the perfect job
Feb. 1 at theLeisure Center, 3323
Waltert Aye.

Oar program is geared te ca-
reer-changtng executives, sruiar
citizcnt, college graduates and
Warnen re-entering the work-
place. This course could be the
begiuniug ofa successful, fulfill-
iug career. Call 291-2980 foreeg
ittration iuformatian.

. Summer camp
registration information

1995 Sommee Camp it closer Guide oRees awide variety of fun
than you think. To be part of the opportunities this summer.
camp lottery and receive early Sports, Adventure, Traditional,
rosidentdiscountfees forsummer FerformjufA.rts and a brand new
camp, you matt regitter by Fob. Diversity Camp are described,
I. The lottey forNorthbrookPark along with your favorite sports
District residrnls will take place clinics. Browse through yam
on Feb. 7. Non-residents will br- guide and sign up soon lo take ad-
placed where openings exist. vantage of early feet and lottery
Registration received after Feb. placement
1. will be processed randomly on
o daily basis. Registration forms
are now available as the 1810
Walters Ave. Registration Office
or inside your 1995 Park District
Camp Oaide.

An early registration discount
fee is avitoblr for earollments re-
ceived before Mar. 15 that one
paid in fall atIbe time of cegistra-

Yoar Park District Camp

UPON
.

SA VINGS

Slip sliding away
TenOn are invited to join the

Skokie Park District on Jan. 28
for an afternoon of sledding at
Mt Troshmore! The feo far thia
trip is$7 andyou mustbring yam
own sled. Call Hawie at (708)
674-151 l,farmoreinfenoation.

LINCOLNWOOD PIZZA
4706 W. Touhy Aoenae, Lineulnwaod, IL 60646

(708) 679-1717 IAX (703) 679-1725
. CARRY OUT or WE DELIVER

Haars Mue.Sa5. 11 AM-lO P M.

LUIMCH SPECtALSIStone Oven Baked)
HOAGIE SANDWICHES . ASSORTED SALADS

I
O03ffithtfiç$iafithfts\ VAUJABLE

í:$ Need Cash?
Love Music?

: FISC *3Ørct
J Pays up to $5.00 Cash
g per mUSIC CD!!!
,

tit tlis ctruposn ile aied'receive 10% off our a(reathj
rowpriees of $5.95 astií$7.951 /1

(Offergooifor atoe CID ott1j)

LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS
OF CDs BEFORE YOU BUY!!

Come see our 2 exciting new locations at
Bloomixtgdale Court

nest te Wal-omet
316-120 W. Army Trail Road
Bloomingdale, IL 60108

(708) 980-0055

Village Crossings
Direatly across fam rho jenvel

7147 Central Avenue
Skokie, IL 60077
(708) 329-0055

P
>)

i50SzJfistse- VALUABLE coupoN

PLAY BALL!
NOm Baseball League in haldr

iogreginlmfion forplayern ages 7
limi 17 fer the 1995 baseball sea-
tan. Registration will beheld on
Friday, Just. 27 from 6:30 to 9
p.m. and Saturday, Feb, 11 fresse
10 n.m. lo3p.ns.

Registration will tse held at
BallardLelaure Cenwr localed at
8320 Ballard Rd., Nies. Birth
certificasen are requited for all
new registrants. Any questions.
regarding registration, please
contact Kevin or Lynn O'Grndy
al(lOs) 967-1955,

1995 .

Cheerleaders
selected

Culver has selected its cheer-
leaders for the 1995 season. They
are Lilly Arsenijesic, ionise
Ciemny, Annie DiMaria, Jill
Fugeroosse, Jackie Graguani,
Joanne Kim, Sarah Klein, Hyoss
im Lion, Martha Merendon, Ritta
Prizant, NicoleSperopoulos, len-
nie Song, and Mindy Sokantawa-
nich. The allematrisJenny Ring.
Kathie McMalson is the team's

Boys Basketball
season begins

The first Boys Junior Varsity
basketball game will be played ne
Tuesday, Jan. 31, at4 p.m. at East
Prairie School. The first Boys
Varsity basketball game will be a
home game against Fairview
School ost Wednesday, Feb. 1, at

Junior High
Dance

The Skokie Park District in-
vitos students its grades 6-8 to at-
tend soother of narpopalarjunior
high dances on Jan. 27 from 7 -
9:50 p.m. at Oaklon Center.
Bring yoar friends and nujay an
overtiag filled with music, dane-
ing. and fan. Call Bowle at (708)
674-1550, for more information
abautthiu month's dance.

Escape
Superbowl
Madness

The Skokie Pat* District in-
vites you to carape SsaperBowl
MadneasandjoinusforaFaslsion
Show and a Viclorian Too Party
an Jan. 29 atIbe Skokie Heritage
Museum. Call (708) 677-6672,
formoredelailsabouttltis special
event,

Winter Open
House at Emily
Oaks

Speadadayaulsideondescape
from the Soperbowl Madness.
The Skokic Park District invitna
you tobriogyoar family au Joua-'
any 29 and participatoin a variety
of exciting iodoor/oatdoor nell-
viles including crufts,game.s, tIe-
ryletliog, orsd a poppet showl
This cvcut, is whichis open to the
publie fleo of change, rann from
noon salit 4 p.m. Call (708) 677.
700t,formore information.

Camp early fee and lottery
deadline approaching

If you wmL yam child to be in a February 7 lottery for North-
partoftise 8995 Noethbrookpark brookparkDiutrictreardentu.
District Camp Lollery and re- An early discoantfeeis availa-
relve an early discoant fee, yea big for all enrollments received
mostregialer yuso child for sum- before March 15, IliaS are paid m
mercamphy Feb. 1. Registration full at the timeof registration.
received by the 1st will be placed

Leaning Tower Y
offers lifeguard course

Are you interested in hecom-
ing alifegumsi? You can become
a YMCA Certified Lifeguard
through this 9 werk course. Be-
ginning Feb. 1, the Leaning Tow-
er YMCA once again will be of-
feting its lifegnarding cosmo.
This conrse will he offered ou
Wednesdays through March 29
&om6 so 9r 15 p.m.

The Leaniug Tower YMCA is
located at 6300 W. Toohy Ave.,
in Nibs. If yoa've considered
joining the Aquatic Profession-
als, here's your chance.
Contact Anita Petrotti, Aquatic
Director, at (708) 647-5222 for
more information on beginning a
new career.

-
Forest Preserve District

fisheries program expanded
. There in good news for Cook 1er theaugbont Ike seven-lagoon
County anglers. The ForestPre. area.
serenDiloictofCookCountyan- "While committed to restoring
nOnneedtbalitplanstoexpansiila the. wutorways, the District baa
award-winninglakemanagemenr also bren actively working la ed-
program forthe 1995 fishing sea- acato young people about fish-
son. ing,' Novias said. "Recently the

The District will provide a 20 District formed n partsernhip
percent increase in fronds to en- with the Fishin' Boddieu Youth
boceo the sparI fishee and lake Club to pmvide greater. recreo-
management programs for 1995.
The fonda will be oued lo restock
walleyo, northern pike and other
game fish at many of the Dia.
triai's lakes.

"Thesoplans representthe Dis-
leid's commitment to ftroviditsg
quality year-round recreational
apportanities foreveryone and Io
preserving the District's reuanrc-
es far the enjoyment of Palero
generations," said Joseph N. Ne-
vias, District general nuperissten-
dent,

The District has always been a
leader in terms of urban fishing
programs. Il has strived to en.
haneespertfishingwhileimprov-
ing the aqantic ecasyntam. Dis-
blet efforts have included re-
stocking peogrami as well as
wide-ncalerestoeuuonprojects.

The District recently received
an award for two of ita fisheries
projects from ihn Great Lakes
Training Institute, an organiza'
lion of midwèst state conserva-
tian deparimenla. The District
waarecogoízedfoeito SkokieLa-
goons Fisheries Rehabililation
PeojeeL The DisIrict has been
working far moee than a decade
Io revitalize the nhoeelisse and ma-

Ferstein bowls
perfect game

tionalopportunitieu for Chicago's
economically disadvantaged
youth. "

In the fall, tise District helped
thntriuhin' Buddies to receive the
Chevrolet Outdoor Conservation
Award and a $2,000 grant The
program was cited for ils "en.
doavorn to protect the farsee of
oar outdoor resources and for
eonlinned environmental excel-
lenco.

The District will me the grani
ta expand the youths' participa-
tian in the FlaifoolLalce Reatare-
lion project in the Beisubien
Woods Forent Preserve (Chica.
go). The District and Chicago
Finhin' Buddies ace working lo-
gether to restore the fishery ai
Flatfisot Lake while increasing
youths' awareness and ander-
stondingofnalsrre.

"Cook County residents ace
foeismnte Io have at the Poeest
Preserve District such easily ac-
cessible natural resources which
provide fun and relattation," Ne-
cian said. "It is our hope to con-
iinuetooffercxeaiifenndizusova,
tine peograms io a nalural
telling. "

frame score ofhis 715 series with
plate for his 740 not series anda
ploque from the International
B'nai B'rith Bowlisg Associatif n
and a gold Seiko watch suitably
osgraved (300 Game).

Cross-Country
Squad saw
improvement

On Tuesday, Dec. 27 Bob Fer.
stein, a memberofthe E.L.W. Tri
League of B'nai B'rith, rolled a
perfect game of 300, at Classic
Lanes, 5530 N. Wankegan Rd.,
Morton Grove. Proceeded by
games of225-l90 for a 715 net
series the, 1st perfect game in ihn
30 yeurhistory afIlie league.

Il tyos the seventh frame, that
Bah became "Nervous," but a
few words of eucoarugemeot
from his team members he
breezed right through to isis per-
feci score, The following week,
Fcrstejo continued his "hot
streak" by rolling scores of 265-
266-209 far another breaking
scure in ilse history of the league

';;. totalling 740 net series.. Fortes efforts, Fersicin willre-
ceivo a plaque from the Greater
Chicagoll'nai B'rilhßowling As-
sociOiiOn displaying frame by

Illinois College took a big step
toward competitive success is
cross-country ibis fall by fielding
complete teams on runners is
mOn's andwomen's actions.

Letter winners among the IC
mon included senior Carl Rajski
(Nitos/Maine East).

IJll :IJfc1I

Sheriff names staff fór
Boot Camp

. Cook County SheriftMjcjsaol F. Slseahan (ueoond from tight)
iaJoinedby the aunt)' appointed oxeealive staff of the counly'a

- firshevesboofcamp detention facility, Pictured with Sheahan atthe planned site forthe bootcamp are (from left to tight) Asaist-
ant Director Frank Johnaors, Coursy CommianiooerAjja Cate,
County Commissioner John Stroger, .4nolatajst Director JaneHiggins, Executive DiroctorThomas Quinn, andAosintanjDiree-
forGaylerCobba, Construction oftheboolcamp In neheduledtobecomplefedin

lheFaliof 1995.

Cook County Sheriff Micilnel
F. Sheahan recently inloodneed
the executive staff fur the Sher.
tefn Department oflmpaci mear.
comIlona, at the phased nile of
the coanly's freut ever boot camp

. detention facility.
otasllfhe boot camp, which will be

administered by the Sheriffs De.
parlrnentoftrnpactlncarceration,

- -is scheduled to open in the fall of
1995. Construction is staled to
beg'mlalerthismonth.

"It lu our hopo that the heat
camp will provide au alternative
path foe inmates who, if they
don't change their way, will
speed a lifeinvolvedin crime and
become a permanent barden on
the taxpayers of Cook County,"
Shealsau add.

"Over the last few months, the
members of thebootcamp'sexec-
ulivo slaffhave uadergone eaten-
sivetraining in the field of impact
iocarceealions," Shmhan add.
Combined with their wealth of
experience,, in the military and
eotoeclions, that training willena-
bio the Sheriffs Office lo run a
model booleumpdelestion facili-

The boot camp will be located
just east of the Cook County Jail
complex boiween 27th and 29th
savoia near Rockwell StreeL
Plans call for the boot camp to
house 200inmates during ito first
yearofopetaiions and evenlually
expand to a caparily of nearly
400inmulea.

in order Io be eligible for the
boot camp, participante must be
charged with non-violent crimes

andbebeiweea theagea of 17 and
35 with na prior prison lime.
They must plead guilty lo their
chargesandagrce toplacemenlia
the buoi camp. Candidates for
placement in the boot camp will
to interviewed and nndergo a
health and psychological assess-
mentbeforetheyareadniited,

In the boot camp, inmoles will
serve a miuimnm Poor-month
term that inclndru para-miliiaiy
style training, discipline, drills
and ceremony, as well as educo-
lineal programs, substance abute
counseling and life skills pro.
gramming. The boot cump will
aluofeature acomprehenuive "of-
ter-caro" program that will ist-
elude electronic monitoring, vo-
calional training and a
community reintegration pro-

Income tax
assistance

Beginning Feb. 4, The Center
of Concerts, 1580 N. Northwest
Hwy., Park Ridge, will have help
on hand each Saimday to assist
you withpreparing yoar 1994 is-
come Tas reports-This in a fees
serviceandisai'ailabletoall.

if you would like to make an
appointment for this help, please
call (708)823-0453.

'Good service, -

good coverage.
good price-
That's State Farm

insurance."
STATE FARM

INSURANCE
at

state Fatmtnsctancecoopan,es

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oaktort St.

NIles, IL
Tel. 698-2355

Like u good neighbor,
Stufo Farm io there.®

000eOttices Olaum,ngtuv. 11100,5
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Software makes
taxes less taxing

imagine a one-page lao rohen.
Ifyounonnallyfile ateismi that's
several pages long, that irony
sound like a dream. But if you
haveapersonal computer, the mat-
remai Revenue Service says it
ccsuldbeadoeam comeirue.

A number of companies are
now marketing computer pro-
gramo designed to help you do
your 1994 federal income laxes-
nun. Marty of these toftware
packages will enable yoar corn-
paler to pelai out your lax return
in an answer sheet-type formaL
lCnown au the 1O4OPC, this for-
mat can replace the traditional
IRS formsandschedules you nor-
mallyfiilont,thetaxngescysayn,

The 10401°C format saves
paper because it contains italy
those lines you actually fill in on
yOurreisms. Soforenmapleif you
received only wages and interest
income during 1994, the regular
Form 1040 line items for such
things as dividends, capital gains,
and besiness income will noi ap-
pear on your answer sheet, the
IRS says. The result is a three-
column list of entries that corn-
prenses what might otheewise be
a five or ten page return neatly
onto oneorperhups two shoote of
paper.

According to the IRS, the
lO4OPC iseasierfortheagencyto
process. So if you're especiing a
refund, yuu'll usually get it soon-
er. You can also choose tas have
yoar refand deposited directly
into your bank account. The
IO4OFC reduces mistakes by
more than 50%. A mare accurate
ectunsmeans thnre's.lesu chance
yoa'llgetaleaerfrorn theIRS.

TeleTea, the IRS' automated
system of recoeded tax informa-
lion, eats tell you more about the
1O4OPC. Day or night, call toRi
free i (800) 529-4477 and ask for
lapenamber25l.

u Kitchens
. Bathrooms
. Windows & Doors
n Room Additions
. All Carpentry
. Decks & Fences -

. Plumbing Fixtures
r Larson Storm Doors

(Compare Our Prices
To The Chain Stores)

a Free Estimates
. Design Services

-
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Draft State Transportation
. Plan released

The Illinois Department of
Transportation has released the
Draft Slate Transportation Pias
and encoarages the publie and
private sectors tu become is-
volved in setting transportation
priuritiesfarthe2lstceniary.

Theplan is part ofan expanded
public involvement program lo
give citizens more input in how
the department manages the
state's transportation system and
addresses transportation needs.

The Draft Slate Transportation
Plan is not project specific, bot
Ostlises the tong_range policies
and goals for highways, public
transit, aviation, rail freight, rail
pausengce and water resources.
The department publishes a pro-
joel specific five-year program
each spring.

Transportation planning is the
first step in an ongoing process
that loads lo the implementation
of projects. ' The plan, as pro
posed in the draft docmoeni, sets
outpolicies and goals so guide the
state's efforts to meet anticipated
transportation syssem needs.
-

u:sEHBGLEi FREE Tus for Groom
twin n er Moro Rentatsf

These policies and goals re-
flecithe comments recuived from
the public in a series uf forums
held in 1993 theosghoul the state
and special topicmeeiings held in
the spring and summer of 1994.
In addilion, the plan incorporates
stale and federal laws that pro-
vide specific directives that must
be addressed in ilse planning pro-
cess.

M emanuel
TUEXEDO RENTAL

Custom Tailor
5850 W. Dempster

Morton Grove
(708) 967-5760
20th Vòiur-

AIlfliverßery
WEDDING SPECIAL

$44_95 -

Any Stylo In ntunk

Gtt & (708) 674-4283 -
'1bacco

7140 N. Carpènter
in SMOKIE, Illinois

E mpor(um VitlageCrnsslng Shnpping Center

. Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas . Fuente. Upmann

and many, many more!
Lighters Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairs

5 O% Fantasy Figurines
ClearanCg Sale

1>GRAND OPENING SALE
Cabinets Up To 60% 0ff List

Since 1952
DiMaria Builders & Distributors

Quality Service - Value

. Licensed . Bonded Insured

I I IS
: , -

II 1 r a r , -i: . s.

FREE i Ller
w,sh

Largo Pizco

VALUABLE COUPON r
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Continental buys Cablevision
Continental Cablevision, Inc.,

the third largest U.S. cable sys-
tems operator, announced to-
day that it has signed a defini-

SERVED TUESDAY - SUNDAY
(Ercept Saturdays)

January 31-February 5

Grecian Style
PorkChops------------5995

Chicken
Cordon-Bleu

Filet of Sole
W/Sh9ImpS9oc 1
Sliced Sjijojn
of Beef

TBone
Ifldudes

Easy Susan, Sa/ad, Potato,
.Vegetç.b( ßevercge,,Dessert

RIS. 120 a 45 - Groysjoke
1708) 223-0121

Voaffoat B(llandJ61s tusan

I, s: . .,
STARTSP$IDAY .IANUARV2

Mia/nec! Keatoa/Geena Davis "SPEECHLESS"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15,9:15

.WEEKDAVS: 5:15, 7:15. 9:15
Dtsfley'AaoIpimed

HeIdOver'THELION KING"
SAT. & SUN,: 12:45, 2:35, 4:25. 6:15, 8:05. 9:55

WEEKDAYS: 6:15, 8:05, 9:55
D

J-IeId Over DeViio/Schwarzenegger "JUNIOR"
SAT. & SUN,: 1:10, 3:20, 5:30, 7:40, 9:50

WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 7:40, 9:50 I PG-13

field Over "PAGEMASTER"
SAT. &SUN,: 12:35, 2:15 3:55. 5:35

WEEKDAYS 5:35 n
field Over Danny.4 ¡ello

"THE PROFESSIONAL"
EVERYDAY: 7:15, 9:25

'j
ALL SEATS.$1 75

sath,az dnfr,.9ysa. thnsaç,qr
saQteUHtrt, quíee

.. s

five agreement to acqaire the
cable systems owned by Cable-
vision of Chicago which aerveo
approximately 86,000 oubscnib-
ers in Cook and DoPage
Coantie, Illinois. The systems
to be acquired serve the citieo of
Evanston, Odn Park, Home-
wood, Downers Grove and sur-
rounding communities,

Continential currently oper-
ates cable systems serving ap-
prooimstely 240,000 subacrib-
ers in Cook DuPage, Lake and
Will Counties, All of Cablevision
of Chicago's systems are con-
tiguous or in clone proximity to
Continental's Goblin9 customer
bone.

Continental Chariman and
CEO Amos B. Hostetter, Jr.
said, "Continental's purchase nf
Cablevision's Chicago ares aya-
temo represents part of our
strategy of Clustering systems
regionally in ordet to have the
customer bone necessary to
masimize operatingefficiencies
and offer advanced telecommu-
nications aelvices to our sub-
scribern, The aysfems served
by Cablevision of Chicago are
an excellent fit with Confinen-
tars suburban Chicago opera-
tiOns.'

The parties did not disclose
the financial térms of the onset
purchase which is subject to
regulatory appruvals and ex-
pected to cinse io mid-i 995,

.5 6
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AN OCEANFRONT VACATION

Capture The florida Magie!
Romantic... exciting ... fun... \ I
wflh all Ihe Atlantic Ocean as
yourplayyroandlWe're right -. 7
vn Ihe beach, with 2 oanf rovI
healed poolo, spacious rooms
and suites, private balconies, .
color cable TV, poolside
bar, volleyball, shuffleboard.
Catamaran & jel-ski rentals.

Enjoy dancing...
nightly entertainment,..
oceanfront restaurant and
lounge. Nearby golf, tennis,
shopping, hundreds nf
reslauranis, deep sea
fishing, snorheling,
and lois more. Just

t1refurbishedal $8 million. ?

w

Qualim :

,t OceansideQuality, Call toll.free for informationInn Resort/Spa or reoervalions
tuca li. Oveev Blvd. IAIAI
Pompano aeanh, FL 53062

POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA

Cineplex Odeon to build PaRIGaSS
announces auditionsnew theatres in Northbrook for The Mikado'

Cineplex Odeon Corporation an enchanting streetscape view The Park Ridge Gilbert & Sul-
recently announced plans to from the unique cafe which will livun SocietY (PaRiGaSS) mili
build two new cinemas and pro- serve enticing alternatives to hold saditisna for "The Mikado"
caed with the refsrtiahmeotofa traditisnalconcesslon items. on Saturday, Feb. 4 from 12 to 4
third theatre complen in the Cineptexodeon'sNorfhbrook p.m., and Monday, Feb. 6, from
greaferChicagoland ares. multiplex Is eopectedto open in to i O p.m. Auditions will be

One ofthe cinemas Will be lo- June of i 996, Located at the held st St. Mary's Episcopal
cated ut the new 600 N. Michi- cornerof Dundee Rd. and 5ko- Church, 306 S. Prospect Road,
gas Ave. development, While kie Blvd., just 4-1i2 miles frgm Park Ridgé. Calibacks will be
the other wilt be nituated in the Cineplen . Odenn's recently held on Tuesday, Feb. 7, from 7
ChicagosubuthofNohb,00k opened magnificent Old Or- 1010p.m. I
Cinepleo Odeon plana eton to chard Gardens, this latest addl- Those pursuing lead roles are
renovate the Water Tower tins to the flourishing Cineplex anked to prepare an aria from
upper level, 1-4 theatres, which Odeon circuit wilt feature 12 "The Mikado." Those interested
follows the recently completed screens, with 2,500 neufs and a in chorus parts are asked topre-
extensive renovation ofthe Wa- uniqud cafe fo enhance the se. pure a piece from a Gilbert &
terTowerground levaIS-7 multi- lechan nfconcesainn items, Sullivan show or a light opera
plexatthesamelocafion, piece in English. You will be

Scheduled to open In the Northwest auked to read from the scdpt.
apning of 1997, 600 North Michi- Dance/movement will be re-gan is destinedto become Cine. Choral Society quirect. Performance dates are
plea Odesn's fifth diatingaished May 12, 13, 18, 19, and 20. Di-complex Incated on or neurChi- rehearsals begin rected by Greg Kolak.
cagn's prestigious Magnificent
Mile. With Itsentrance offMichl. The Northweot Choral Sncie- For more information, call

San Ave,, the new three-level ' has bngun itsJancary rehear- (708) 299.1939 or (312 774.
8603. -

complex will be situated atop na aals on Mondays from 8 - to -

exciting new development 10:15 p.m. st the Park Ridge St. Patricks Day
which will ¡esture nationally rea- Community Church, 100 5.
ognized retailers. The 55,000 Courtland Ave., Park Ridge, to Parade Queen
square-foot, 9-screen theatre prepare for the npdng concert
will seat 2,500 patrons and offer on Mar. 25. Contest

The March concert will ¡ea-
turs nach mssterpieces as Rut- Gerald M. Sullivan, GeneralThe Bog Theatre tar's Requiem and other classi- Chairman nf the 1995 St. Pat-

presents Tricia cal selections, with professional rick's Dsy parade, annnanced
orchestra and notolats. The plans for a city-wide nesrch ¡nr

-

Alexander -
June 3 pops Concert will show- Chicago's fairest Cnlleen:»The'
case light classical piecea, mu- winner will lead the parade rid- -

aia from The Lion King, and ing an aathentic Irish Side Car,
-

medleys from The Sound of Ma- Any girl of Irish ancestry, nay- -
sic and other Broadway musi- er murriad, 17-26yearsold, 151..
cals. eligible to enter the content. Err- 'W

The Northwest Choral Socie- tronts ahnulrt send a unapshot
ty is a non-profit community or picture-With samp age,,ad.
choral group comptised'f o dress and phnne1ñdmbèr Sér?d1'
members from Chicago and the to 'Queen - Cnntetu',- St Pat-
suburbs who aing classical and rick's Day Parade Headquar.
popalsr music ander the direc- fers, 1340 West Washington

tanges from jazz and blues to lion of John Melcher. There sre Boulevard, Chicago. Illinois
pop and original òOmpoaitiorts, openings for good voicen in the 60607.- -- - - -- -
has appeardd locally at No Exit tenor and bass sections, and Contest finals will be hold Fri.
Cafe, Taste of Chicago and at limited 'openings for additional- day, Feb. 24, in the,tnterrraf lanai
several folk-festivals and coffee sopranos and altos. Prospec- Ballroom nf- the Chicago Hilton
houses throughout the United , live members muy audition at a und- Towers, Deadline for en-
States. n addition dha has per- rehearsal on Jun. ao For more tries Is Friday, Feb. 16. The pa-
formed at music festivals information shoal membership rade will be held on Deszbnrn
throughoutthe United Kingdom. or concerta, call Karen LaRock, . Street; SatUrday, Már. 18, statt.

Tickets are $6 and are availa- at (708) 259-4167-. -
lag at noon.

ble on a tirstcome, first seme -

basis the night of the Concert Daddy - Daughter Dance set
The concert, part of The Bog Aftentinn Dads--invite ynur tabes of ynur memorable nne-Theatre'a Commitment to di- best girl for an evening on the ning together. - -verve programming which in- towp. TheNnrthbrnokParkDis- - TaIre advaotageofthisoppnr.ciadas dramatic productions, trict's Annual Daddy.Daaghter tanity to spend quality time withchildren'scluasesandothermu. Dance is scheduled for Friday, yourdaaghter. Adiscountfeelslicol offerings marks Alexan- Feb.10, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. available tu fathers with two order's second appearance on the at the Leisure Center, 3323 mure children. Deadline for ea-Bog stage. Walters Ave. Present your rollment is Friday, Feb. 3. Reg-For more information on this daughter with a corsage and ister at the Village Green Regis.concert and other Bog Theatre daune the evening away to tration Office at 1810 Waltersproductions, call the box office some of ysur favorite tunes, A Ave, or call 291-2995 for moreat(708)296-0622. Commemorative picture will be lotormation.

Chicago area favorite, singer
Tricia Alexander returns to The
Bog Theatre for a special con-
cart on Saturday, Feb. 4 at 8
p.m. Joining Alexander Will be
bassist Doug Lofutrom and per-
cousioniat Alpha Stewart. The
Bog Theatre iv 4pcdtd at 620
Lee St., Des Plaines.

Alexander, whose r6pertoire

Marion,
Flock Lady

Coprire

PSYCHIC FAIRS
20+ Psychics Lectures Consultations

JANUARY 27, 28, 29 Oak MiH Mali
Oaltton & Milwaukee Aves., Hiles

Mall Houra: Friday 12'S; Saturday 9-5:30; Sunday ii-e

tarriflg IRENE HUGHES lFrt.&sat.l
Special Guest Camille tnet.l

MARLENA ROCK LADY with HER PSYCHIC
GEMSTONES & CRYSTALS

February 7 Matty's Place, In The Garden Fresh Plaza,
1750 Hintz Rd., Wheeling. 6-11 p.m. Irene Hughes

February 18 & 19 Half Day Inn
23414 N. Milwaukee Ave., Half Day. 10-7 Daily.

Irene Hughes (Sun.)

-. $1.00-OFFI Çonsultafjon-with Ad.-J&M (708) 8851177-

-Gemini names girls
- Registration for

basketbaji team
Patricia A. Jahnson, Prisciput-

of Gemini Joder High Schont,
8955 N.- Greonwoort, Nuns,
woutd tiketocvsgratntarvthefot.
lowing nevesth grade girts who
worenamed to rho 1994.95 GemT
ini Mastangs Obis Baskvtbutt
Tears: lumia Aykroid, Jasmt'er

--Borcovitz, Michelle Ctaoys,
Alexis Guido, Sberee Jocvbsnn,
Tania Lymperopoutes, Kassie

Skokie P-a
open

TheSbaheparkOjutrictoffem
a variety of ópen gym programs
for participants ofallagea. Teens
sod adulE ate invited to panttci.
pate jot baukethall ptck-up gamas,
walking and jogging at the NEya
Nonio Fictif House on Snadays
from 8:30 to 11:30am,

Drop-tn Bsskcthutl is avails-
bteatOldosahardjnniorgo.jgfoon
Thnrsday evenings fim 7:30 to
9:30p.m. andSaturdaysfrom i to

Volunteers -

needed for
Skokie Park

The Stcokiv Park District is at-
wayu looking for people whoare
wilting ro votsuteer their Eme
and talento, Ifyon wontit like to
uharoyonr tidtls and eupernine in
any urea. cull Paula at (705) 674-

.1511.

Snowprint -

detectives - - -

needed -

.Cslting att yOnsg detectives
between theuges of5 and 7. Thy
Skokiv PurkDistrict needs your
help in anravetiog the myntery nf
footprints io the winter snow.
Coil (708) 677.7001 to leudo how
yon Can register for this program
undbecomea sleuth,

Playball' -

NOes Baseball Leagne is hold-
ingregistration forplayers ages 7
lIten 17 for the11995 baseball ses-
son. Registration will be held on
Saturday, Feb. 11 from 10a.m. to
3p.m.

Registration will be held at
Ballard Leivate Center located at
8320 Ballard- Rd.. NEya. Birth
certificates are required for all
new mgissanta, Any qaistionn -

regardingregialrationplessecou.
tael Kevin or Lynn O'Geady at
(708)967.1956.

Crafty Kids Party
The Skokte Pork District in-

viles children agos 4-7 ro attend
oar Croft7 Kids Party and romp
throagh Simbu's magical kisg-
dom on February t. Thin npeciot
party complete with sssctcs is
only $8.50 for residents und
$10.50 for son-residents. Cutt
677-t511 fordetaits,

Escape
Superbowl
Madness -

The Skokie Park District in-
viles yva to escape SnperBvwt
Madnessaadjninsn far uPasidsa
Show and a Victorian Tes Party
an Jan. 29 at the Skakie Heritage
Mnsenm. Call (708) 677-6672
formoredotaitsahvutttsjsevenL

Pindras, Becky Walter, Laura
Belteas, EwaChartynnwicz, Kot-
ly Eastman, Tiffasy Garraste,
Sherri Jehnsen, Janessa Maltese,
Katie Smithasdmanagers:moni-
fer Bercovita, Anne Maris, Anna
Sieskiewice. -

Avis Meade, coach nf the rev-
-enth grade team, is looking for-
ward to a ssccessfat, exciting
basketball scanna.

rk District -

gyms --

3p.m. Thiuprogram is also avail-
ableatEastl'rafrieschnelonste.
urduynfrom lO n.m. to noon (sges
7 undup)or 1 lo3 p.m. (grsdea3.
8). Tnsoatyamjuvjojtoa
special open gym at Old Osahurd
Junior High os Friday evenings
fmmlto9p.m. -

Cult (705) 674-1500, far more
iofonnalion os say of them pro-
gramo.

Winter Open
House at Emily
Oaks

Spendaday autside asd escape
from the Suporbowl Madness.
The Skvtde Park District iavites
you te bring yvor family vn Jas.
29 and participate in a variety of
exciting indoor/outdoor activities
iactustirsgcrufta, games, stvrytett-
isg, and apoppet strom. This froc
event is opes to the pubtic Io-
tWoenavon asd4p.m. Call (708)
677-7001 formoreinfoesatian

Wardrode consultant .

speaks at library
Nvrdstom Personal Touch

cossaliost Lucille McGin speaks
ou Fashion sod Wardrobiog ut
Skokie Publie Lihrary vs Mua-
day, Jun. 30 at 7:30 p.m.- She ad.
deunses planning a wardrobe,
making chotees far yule budget,
ynor lifestyle ucd yonrfieure aud
whatis infashioo noW.

- There are stilt seats available.
Call (708) 673-7774, ext. 2127, -

to reserve u seat, The Libraey -is
located at 5215 GuItan SL is
Skokie.

Weird, wonderful
wild -ones!.

The Earth abounds mitts
stilasge critters of alt shapes and
sines. The Skokie Park Dislnict
isvites stodents is grades t sod 2
ta purticipatu in vor oxcitieg se-
ries which will introduce them to
some ofthese fascinatisg asimats
that live in the Skotcie area
through games, exptarution, sad
prajects. Cull (708) 677-7001 for
mvre iefarmativa about this in-
turesting series.

Registration for
1995 golf passes
in progress

Purchase your Sporlsmsa's
Counte, Clots 1995 GolfPoss be-
fort Feb. 28 to obbea early free
discoustt. Applicaste most
prcscot u copy ofa valid driver's
license sad current otility bill, la
¡reyuno, at the lime of parchase.
Associate, Adult, Senior sort Cor-
potuta Pusses are available.
Thure will be no fnnds on sea.
son golf passau, for any reason,
oscethepnushanbeeniouoesj,

For additional infonsotion,
consolI poor 1994 Winter Recre-
olios Guideorcuil 291-2351.

Registration for story times fur
lods at the Linculawoud Public
Library, 4000 W, Pratt Ave., bu-
gins Monday, Peb. 6 sad is open
ta Liseoluwnoal residente voly.
Thenessivns bugia Tuesday, Feb.

- . 20 sad cuntinne through April 6.
Children most already be thu cor-
mcl age for the groap befare they
areregistereri,

- Included un the schedolu urn:
P,enchout Slosy timos & Crafts
(ages 3 to 5) which meets onces
week, eithoron Tuesday morning
or Thorsday afternuon. Young
ehildren wilt enjoy the books,
flannel board stories, pnppets,
songs, sad nhort films, PTA
moms help with the craft pro-
jods. Parents need not bepresent
at story time, but are asked tarn-
mais in the library. The sessions
are held Tuesdays from 10:15 to
lt am, beginning Feb. 28, or
Thursdays, l:JOtu2:l5p.m., be-
gisniogMar. 2.

Toesday After schaut SInnen
Crafts (Kiudurgartea through 2nd
grade) foatores boater und stories
na the day's theme, fellowed by a
relaled craft-making session. The
group meets Tuesday afternoons,
3:30 - 4:30 p.m., starting Peh. 28
sad contisuing through Apr 4.
PTA moms Cennie Simons, Ka-
thy Kupski sad Mahsaz Qadri
cosdsct the craft projects.

--. Panent-Tut Story lime (ages 2
te 3 1/2) tnt tvrtdlers sad their
pareass audothercare givers. The
Wedsesday mons0 programs
are from 10:15 - 10:45 am. aud
begin Mar. t thruogh April 5.
Phono (708) 677-5277, voice sad
TOD.

Keep
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Annual bowling event-
honors Arthur G. Góuld

The 26th Ansoal AtIbar G. ship. Histmgoewsatedtopeepet
Goold Memorial Bowling Dos- oute his memory sod ideals by
Itas Event wax held at Classic hotdingosannalbowlisgeveni
Bowl, Mnrton Grove on Dee, 25, For the past 15 years the great-
Theoveotstarterfst9a,m, er Chicago B'nai B'rith Bawling

Arthur Gould, - affectionately - Asuocistion (GC-BBBA) took
koown to his friends au "OOi', over the operation. Bowlers
wasomemberoftheAusinB'ouj woatd come sad renew old
B'nithLodge/Bowling leagneand friendships and make new osco.
devoted his entire life to the oport Lox oud bugel sandwich filled
of bomting Ihnit B'nai B'rith, He with cream cheese sad natos,
fett nlmngly the sport brooght seeing friends, ely, wontd bring
aboot fellowstip sad s'poelumon- Out thebowtnns,

Bru.Ìswick Bowl employee
rolls three perfect games
Jim Osan, sa employee of Doohtes Tournament in 1993

Bronawick NEro Bowl, mEurt 3 with Tooy Valle. He atoo won
- 500's at his home lasen. t-lis the MiGro Doubles 'with Dave
300's were bowled on SepL 15, Rom this past month. He came
Oct. 18 acrI Dcc, 20. Two were io 3rd place at Deeepark Loses
bowled io the Toesday 9:45 Hot in thu A.B.T, Doubles with Pat
ShnI Men's Leagoe and 11m other Hartley. Jim averages 196 sod
os the Sunday afternoon Fil-Am bowls in 2 teagoeu. He's been
Classic League. bowling for 4 years sad is 22

Jim's acComplishments bave years old. He's been working at
occared during tho team compe- Brunswick Nites Bowl for nvur
lilian as welt as individually. He 3 years.
won the Nilen Bowl Sommer -

. Library stampJuniors play golf club welcomesIn February
Sportsmsa'u CoorilnyClob will

conrinoc their popular Junior
Golf Program doting Febroury.
Yuoogstert, uges 7-17, can utedy
golfbasics during the fsrot phase
of the pcogruor und tearer rho cur-
russ way to ptuy gotf'eith protes-
si000l iottroctort during the sec-
oadytruoe,

Classes begin Feb. 18 sr
Spoetumsa's located nu 3535
Dundro Rd. For rugissatios in-
formotion,calt 291-2351,

A Special Offer
For A Very Limited Time Only!

6MONTH
Treasury -Investment- Plan

Open, or have, a Checking or Savings Account - -.

at Columbia National Bank, and Earn:

APY

0
-

$95,000 Investment Limit - -

For details call 775-6802. - -

5250 N. Harlem Avenue, Chicago 6840 W Belmont Avenue, Chicago
- -

7040 W Forest Preserve Drive, Noreidge 6425 W Belmont Aveno,, Chicago
T 4000 N. Cicero Avenue, Chicago 8950 N. Creenwoed Avenoe, Nues

newcomers -

Newcomers are always wet-
cyme to the Lincolswood Publìc
Library's Stamp Ctobfargrades 4
asd 5. The club meets on the first
and third Wednesdays of 11e
mouth from 3:30 to 4:15 p.m.
Stomp ooltnytorliarotd Stral coo-
doues as supervisor. Slamps sad
beginning materials are prios'id-
ed withoot charge. Specific dotes
are: Fob. 1 sed 15; Mur. t sad 15;
Apr. 5 and 19, Muy 3 and 17. The
library is at 4000 W, Pratt Ave.
Phone (708) 677-5277, voiCe satt
TOD.

COLUMBIA
NATIONAL BANK

ThIS INVESThIENT IS NOT A DEPOSIT AND IS NOT INSURED BY THE FDIC.
YOUR INVIISTMENT IS SECURED BY U.S. GOVERNMENT TREASURY

OR AGENCY BONDS.
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Glenview Terrace
announces TCU

-
- . :

Glenview Terrace, 151 1 Greenwood Road, recently held an
open house to inaugurate their new Transitional Care Unit. a
cast-effective rehabilitation alternative thatprovides short-term
intensive therapies thatbridge the needs between hospital and
home. In hand for the event were (I to r) Dr. Lawrenre Layfer,
Chief ofStaffat Rush North Shore Medical Center; JE Rhgers,
flursepractitianer, aIRNSMC; andDr. NedZallik, internalmedi-
cine atflNSMCandMedfcalDírectoratgllenalewTerrace

Winter play opens
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SALE-O-RAMA

Many styles to choose from
Women's sizes 4 1/2 to 12 AA to EEE

Men's sizes O to 16 AA to EEEEE

SHOE SALE
Starts Jan. 25th thru Jan. 29th

I OPENTHISSUNDAY I
0191 MENES, WOMEN'S & CHILDRENS
SHOES - FASHION BOOTS

& WINTER BOOTS

20% to 75% off
- MEN & WOMEN'S SHOES
SQUARE DEAL LOU SAys..;

HEHAS THE BEST
SHOEOEALSIN TOWN"

Womens Dress Shoes
Special Group$29.99

PER PAIR

2 PAIR FOR $50.00

There maybe a few daysbreeJ
between first and second remes-
ter, but the Fine Arts Department
lias barely stopped to catch a
breath this year. Maier East
Thespians are gearing lip for the
winter play, You Cant Take It
With You.

This comdyinthrer nets is set
in the 1930s. The plot follows
thetifeof dIe Sycamores, an er-
centric family, fortwo days. The
fan4lydemonstmtmtothefrpain-

.

fuliyssonnat daughter mauser fi-
ancas that tile is short, materiat-
iwo is fleeting, aisd thaI it doesnt

.
matter what anyone thinks of
anyone etse anyway. The couple
decides to enjoy life-without
wosrying about uil of the social
niretiesofthepariosi-auslresJizer
that you testy can't take it with
you.

.
Major rotes witt be performed

Cardella hosts satellite
program for investors

Jeffrey L Cardeltu. the Ed-
ward Dionea & Co., investment

. repreaentafive in Nitra, will host
a live satellite broadcast Wednes-
day, Feb. 1. The program wilt
frutare Sen. William Roth (R-
Del.), co-sponsor of last yrafs
Super IRA bill, and Rep. Amo
Houghton (S-N.Y.), amemberof
the House Ways and Means
Còmmiuee. They will discuss
the proposals currently being
considered by Congress to help
individuals ewiure their reatre-menlsecurity,

including the pros-
peels for theeestoration ulla
deductible IRA for all workers.
MarkMuttet, tax counsel for Sen.
Roth, will also be a guest on the
proglam.

There is muse to believe that
ifctsanges urentmade in our cur-
rent system, Social Security
eouldbe insolventby Ihr time to-

-- days 30-year-old reaches age
65." Cardella said. I think lo-
thys workers know not to count

, onSoeiutSecueityustheprimary

Area student
: was prop runner

Mitlitria IJoivesity sophomore
Kristen Schaefer of Park Ridge

- was the prop canner of therecent
Millikin University Musical
Thèatre production ofThe House
ofElueLeaves. -

- Schaefer, atheatremajor,is the
daughter of Mr.- and Palta. Terry
Schaefer. She is a 1993 giaduate
ofMaineSouthflighSchool.

Temp agency
opens-in Nues

byienniferLanrin ofpark Ridge,
Amy Mancos and Dan Marcus of
Niles, James Rabel, Paul Hen-
gels. Helen Georgakopolous, und
DinoPsirogiunuis of Des Plaines,
BarrettTaskyandEvjevavoulio
tus of Morton Grove, und Keith
Charta and Mike Rome of Glen-
view. The student director is
Ryan SpectorofDes Ptaines. Set
and lighting design wilt be super-
vised by experienced crew mcm-
ber Jennifer Weglatz of Park
Ridge und the perfoensances wilt
be run by otadeñt stage manager
BobZadinofGlenv(èsí.

Perfonnesces are scheduled
for Thursday, Feb.- 2, at 7:30
p.m.; Friday, Feb. 3, at 8 pur: -
und Sunday, Feb. 5, at 3 p.m. its
theMaineteastauditoijum Tick-
Cts muy be purchased in advance
oratthe door for$3.

Marre of retirement income, but
they would -also like lo know
what tax incentives the govern-
ment plans to put in place lo help
them prepare for n financially se--
cureretiement. We hope ow pro-
gram wilt provide sosie of those
answers.

"In addition, this isanopportu-
ally to hear directly knm our na.
lions lawmakers Shout whether
we can capers the reinstatement
of the tax-deductible IRA,' Car-
dettasaid. Viewers will also get
a chance to ask questions of our
guestson the air live und to voice-
their opinions through an OO-
numberaurvey.' -

The pmgrsm will be nired si-
mattaneousty from studios iii
Washington, D.C., and from --

Joncs headquarters in St. LoUis,
Mo.

For more infonaation on the
Feb. 1 broadcast or lo reserve a
seat, contact Cardetta at (708) -

470-8953.

America's Tempcorps, bus un-
eosnced the opening of ils new
NUes office, 8052 N. Milwaukee
Ave., NOes.

Goinundjotnttsemforacup of
coffee und learn ubout the-many
jobopeningsintheNilesurea.

Tour-the(hS -

Those who love gurdening cun
lesen metal lips with horticultere
classes - offered lIds winter

- through MONNACEP, OSktOfl
-

CommunityCollegesAdftCon
tinuinglldncationProgrum.

The following one-day classes
meet on Thesdays bm 7:30 Its
9:30 p.m. ut the Friendship }ark
Conservatory (pali of the Mount
Prospect Pails District), 395 Al-

- gonqiiin Rd., Des Plaines:
Fruit Tice Penning focuses ou

how toprune fruit trees lo keep
them healthy und productive.
This class will deal willi older
trees und will not-cover how to
train newly planted ones. ThU
ctassmeetsonpeb. 7. -

Raspberries (Red,- Yellow,
Etack and Purple) covers what's
available, planting, care, pruning
as well as the pros'cons of ever-
bearing vs. July bearing. The
rtassmeetsonPeb, 21. - -

Flower Gardening reviews
how te grow und care for the alf-
ferraI flower groups available to
the hnmrgardener, Basic idenli-
ficados ofmaay ofthe major an-
sua1, perennial and uumnierbutbs
will be covered. Tbe class meets
os Mar.7undSunday,Mar, 12.

Grape Pruning focuses on how
to prune grapes ¡acludes training
systems, tools und techniques.
Thec1assmeetsonMs 14. - -

Growing Herbs - for Coulasg
focmeson how to grow herbs for
favoriteeecipesandexmenta.
lion. - Primary herbs need in the
kitchcn,how togrow, harvestand
uterethem will bediscuased, The
class meets ontmar, 21.

Other clames include: Low
Maintenance Landacoges, Oar-
dening Withoul Polacos and

-Composing;
In addition to the above class-

es, an advanced gurdening series.
will be held for those gurdeneco
who already ksowthebasics und
have a desire to tears more in

depth details about gardeniñg.
Classes include: Practical Bote-

Stay. Healthy!

MONNACEp holds winter horticulture classes
ny. Sôits and Fertilizers, WOOd
Plant Propagalion/Grafting, Turf
Problems, Disease of Local Trees
and Shrubs, PIani Identificados

- undYàrdandOurdenlnuects.
Registration is - now in

progress. Students who havereg'
isteced for Oakton or MONNA.
CEP clasises within the last ftve
yeursand have acoteect social se-
curity number on file, may regis-

BERBERS
PLUSHES

&
FOOTPRINT

FREE

ALL PRICES INCLUDE:
- . Prusonsiosal Moausrlsuan a Binsprint

-

rAvALA ,_ COUPON . - -&4iiu. - -,

I $AVEANADDITIONj
- coupon must be p,e,entea lOmsol purchase.Withthj, fl

I -
i 555O.hO!!.- - - - - - - - - - - .1 -

! ;i ''

EVERYTHING
IN STOCK

MUST DE SOLD

ter using the Touch-Tone system
by dialing (708) 635-1616. Reg-
ialiations may also be faxed by
dialing (708) 635-1448. Special
Note: Fax isgistrUtioss aie only.
processed byc.editcard (Master. - -

card,VisaorDiscover).
For more isforinatios regited-

ing these und other MONNACEP
WinIer course - offerings, call -

(708)982.9888.

loll's & 100's
OF

ROLLS &
- COLORS -

- ALL IN-
STOCK

e a

W wW?n-w*-E

Itpays to shop
close to home.

--Arts & Crafts. Show
- Friday - Sunday, January 27-29 -

.Thràughout Golf Mill
Over 60 exhibitors

GoIfMill -

ros.rs.s' Miwaukee Avenen o, Golf Road in Nies

. - .

I'Hoenlx Support Group
. Phoenix Support Groap
isvites all separated, divoeced
undwidowedperasnstomeetFri
day,Fcb. 3 at7:30p.m. Theplace
is McDonnell lIaIt, basement of
the Church, of One Lady of Per-
pelosI Help, 1127 Church SL,

-
Glenview. Rosemary McGnire
front Travex Travel Agency in
Wisselkawill give apresestation
os 'TravetingMASisglr," Mes
and womea of all ages are wet-
come. - Refreshments will be-
serveil. A$4 desuriosis request-
ed, exceptto those svhopay a ba-
bysitter. Directinquirea to: (708)

- JANUARY 27 -

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
- The Chicagotand Singles As-
secialion, Aware Singles Gcosp
und Geod Time Clarley Singles

- willspossora"SuperDance"uf-
p.m. os Friday, Jan. 27, ut the
Detphian House, 7825 W. 95th
St., Hickory Hilts. Music will be
provided by Music MaIcera. Alt
stogIes are invited. Admission is
$5, - For more informados, call
(312)545-1515, - -

AWARES SINGLES, CHICA.
GOLAND SINGLES and
GOODTIMECHARLEYSIN
GLES

The Awaces Singles Group,
Cilicagoland Singles Association
and Good Time Charley Singles
insilo uIl singles lo n mslliclub
"Super Dance' at 9 p-nt, on Pri-
day, Jun. 27, at the Delphiun
Houue,7825W, 95thSt., Hickory
Hills. Music wilt be provided by
Masic MaIcera. Admission is $5.
For-thsreinformationodlAwam
uf(708)632-9600, -

NORTHWESTSIÑtLES
Alt. singles are invited tri the-

Combined Ctùb Singles dance at
8 p.m. ou Suterday,Jas, 28,atthe
Drake OakBeeok Hotel, 2301
YorkRd.,Oaklirook. Music will
be proviced by Music in M

FEBRUARY 3
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
and AWARE SINGLES.
GROUP

The Chicagolasd Singles As-
sociation and the Aware Singles
Group will sponsor ajuint dunce
at 8 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 3 at the
Sheraten Gateway Suites O'Hare
Hotel, 6501 N. Mannheim Rd.,
RosemonL Music will beprovid-
ed by-Music Makers. All singles
ureiuvited. Admimiosis $5. For
moreinfotinatiols call (312) 545-

olios. 1515. -- -

673-341 t or (708) 259-1675.
0er Lady of Peepeteal Help

Phoenix Support Grot,p for the
divorced, separated, and wid-
awed ¡uvales you to attend their
Valestioe Dunce. The dance is
on Friday, Feb, to. The place is
McDonnell Halt, basement of
Church, 1127 Church 51,, Glen-
view. The Church is off Glen-
view Rd., 1)2 block west of
Wunkegun Rd. Music by Walter
Hechsigisfrom8totlpm Do-
nation is $8 at the door, with a
cashbur. Foc fuetjterinformasion
call(708)998-5693

Theeveetisalsoco.spos,by
Northwest Sisgtrs Asiociarion,
Singles & Co. aliti Yoasg Snbar-
ban Singles. Admission will be
$5. For more inforsastios, call
(708)209-20ad.

ST, PETER'S SINGLES
All singles Over 45 are invited

lo these dasicru: St. Peter'sSjs.
gIra dances Friday, Jan. 27, 9
p.m., Goldes Flame, 6417 Rig-
gins, Saturday, Jan. 28 9 p.m. ut
Tivoli Gardens, 3258 N. HUelem,
and Sunday, Jun. 29, cUrly eve-
sing doace from 6 to 9:30 p.m. al
Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Harlem.
Bachdsnceis $5.

-For teether information call
(312)334-2589,

FEBRUARY3-

AWARES SINGLES GROUF
and CHICAGOLJD SIN- -
GLESASSOCIATION

- The Awares Singles Group
J

and the Chicagohed Singles As-
seriados invito all singles to a

J- joint darter ut 8 p.m. os Friday, -,

Feb. 3, at the Sheraton Gateway
Suites OSfare Ratel, 6501 N.
Mannheim Rd., Rosemosf Mu-
sic will be provided by Music
Makers. Athuissien is $5. For
more informafloir, call Aware at
(708)632.9600,

- ST. I:ETER'S -- SINGLES
CLUB

St. Peter's SinglesCIub invites
alt singles over 45 to the follow-
isgdaeces: Friday,Feb. 3,9p.m.
at Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Harlem
und Snturday,Feb.4, ntthe Gold-
es Flame, 9 p.m., 3630 N. I-lac-
1cm. Each danceis $5. For more
isfocmalion,calt (312)334.2589.

FEBRUARY 4
NORThWEST SINGLES

All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles dance ut
8 p.m. on Saturdoy, Feb. 4, at tIse
Holiday Isis Rolling Meadows,
2305 W. Algonquin Rd., Rofflsg
Meadows. Music will beprovid-
edbyMnsicin Motion. The event
is also co-sponsored by North-
west Singles Association, Singles
& Co. und Young Suburban Sm-
gles. -Admission will be $5. For
moroisfonnatios,ealt (708) 209-
2066.

- FEBRUARY 10
JEWISH TWENIY
SOMETHING SINGLES

Shabbat Services and Social
,Friday,Feb. løat9:l5p.m. Con-
gregatios Bsai Jehoshna Beth
Blohim at 901 Milwaukee Ave.,

- Gleuviow (just sosth df Glen
viewRd.) Services litdtiytmbbis
Mark Shapiro sud Amy Memis.
Line daucing with lessons to fol.
lOw Forfuetherijsfeatios call
Temple Office (708) 7575 or
Icon (700)827-7453, -

Singles Scene

Children's Special Group Athletic Shoes. Boys - Stafling Girls - Starting
at $19.99 at $29.99

20% to 50%
s OFF

ALL HANDBAGS

/Women's Soft Spots
Special Group. $29.99 PER PAIR

2 PAIR FOR $50.00

1 Phone

MiflutesEvery0fl
ri HILES

9tO. Milws,,k,'o,\r,c
.

(7(18) 9't7.11OO

C

NORTHBRQOI(
lia Strol,ir' tOnd.

- (TOR 2'7?-7',iI

N w y n get ils b cts s n cetlut cd th best d si is Itul All st t t - t
Am t hCtIl Cnt
- The 2-yearTrme Paek 50 includes a newttEC Pl2øharsdheld celtutr phone, plus 10 minutos of airtisne

- every month, all forjssst $29.50 amonth. - - -

So ugo up cow otyour tscotAmessteeh Cellular Center. The authority in Cellglpr Phones, Paging onori
Wireless Dots Solutions. Or coli 0-800-MOBILE-1 (ext. 33) formoro iaforsisatjon.

-
Call -140OMOBILE.1 (ext. 33)Today

thitech
YOTJRLINKPOBETTER -

-

COMMUNICATION

ech
LWLR-C!NT

MEN'S SHOES
s STARTING AT

$19.99

p I

p.

THE AUTHORITY
IN CRUIJIAR

PHONES

PAGING

WIReLESS
DATA

SOLUTIONS

A Month
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From the Left 'Hd
. CoNtinued from Pagel

chomp while you continue
yourbtowsing.

Sunday, we saw several
Northwestern students se ta-
bleu working on their school

.
work. Md seme weeks ago
we saw sevecol Nues West sto-
dents dmp in at the B & N
bookstore at Village Ctossitig
after9 p.m. and spend the next
twohoursworlthtg together on
math problems. We assumed
they came there alter the pub-
lic library closed. They did
their work together while nip-
ping coffee and hut chocolate
at the ToahyAvenue store.

We hpe library people aie
paying attention at what is go-
ingoninthusebookstores. We
thinkthecoffeeshopereates a
pleasantenvironmentforread-
uts- And the large comfoetabje
chairs thraugh-out the slots
adds to the relaxed selling of
the bookstores. Staying open
everyweekday until li pm. is
another innovation which li-
braiiansshoaldbeawoj

. etOur society is in constant
flux, foreverchanging. Public
libraries, which have provided
computer and video and audio
services in recent years,
should have their people deop
over to the new bookstores to
see what's the latent happen-
ingsgoittgoninthebookfield.

Salueday evening we went
down the suret to NoIre Dame
High School and walched an-
beaten Glenbrcok North beata
pretty good Noue Dame bas-
ketball team, 56 to 52. Glen-
brook's point guani. Billy
Donlin, was fratored in a Sun-
day Chicago Tribune arlicle.
He ho become Mends with
several Cabrini Green basket-
ball players and gore down to
the housing projecls lo play
ball with the inner city kids.
Donlin, n lranspllnled New
Jerseyite, moved to this area a
few yeats ago. His parents
wanted him to enperience a
brooder growing up than re-
sleicling all his time to tubai-
bia. His associating with the

ty kids has made him many
new friends and has also im-
proved his baskethail skills.
Hen the qnarterback of this
very good Glenbrook learn,
making lItern a potential ftnal.
ist downstate in the March
slaletOurnanlenl.

We getan early case of cab-
in fever this.time of the year.
Weekends we look near and
far to Und interesting things lo
do. Satnrday afternoon we
were at the Harold Washing
ton Libeaty in downtown Chi-
Cago to hear a two-hose pro-
gearn olgospel mnsic. thomas
Dorsey. the father of modem
gospel minie, was eemern-
berrd foe his conlribution to
tItis nwingingreligious music.
Heisconsideeed the thiherand
creator of thin modem gospel
idiom which was begun on
Chicagos soathuide. It was a
joyons two hours olgerat mu-
sic sung byasonthside church
choie and a musical edo whose
tecoedingn wem renown in by-
goneyuars.

Number filberts and ama-
leur weatherpeesons might
view a weather pyramid we
crealed to let us know jnst
where we aro during this cold-
enttimeoftheyear. Atthelop
ofthepyeamidwe dated Jutta-
at)' 20th, which we consider
the coldeot time of the year in
Chicagolaud. We then count

- 20 dayn before and afteeJanu-
at), 20th und make that period
from Deccmber3lst toFebru-
ary 9th as Chicagos coldest
six wecke. We note Chrislmas
and Valentines Day ate about
the same distance from Janu.
ary2Olb making their weather
comparable. The second cold-
eat period is up lo February
23rd and down to December
17th.. The thitsi coldest is Ihr
period up lo March 16th and
down to November 26th.
Thanksgiving and St. Pairieks
Day have roughly the same
temperaturen. The fourth cold-
estpeeiod,orthemildest,inup
lo April 13th and down to Oc-
lober 28th. halloween and
Easter have the appesaimale

.

satnelemperatures.

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTIcE --
RIlE MORTON GROVE ZON-
ING 110MW OF APPEALS
will hold a public hearing on
Monday, Febmary 20, 1995 al
7:30 P.M. in the Board of Tetis-
lees Chambers, Richard T.
FllcE Municipal Cerner,
6101 Capulina Avenue, MorIon
Grove, Illinois, to consider the
following cases:-

CASE 1259
(Contissued from

December 19, 1994)
Requesting a sedation from

Section 9.I.l3.lb of Ordinance
91-10 ÇLoning Ordinance of the
Village of Morton Grove) so al-
low a recreational vehicle lo be
parked in the front yard.
Recreational Vehicle Parking:

THE IIUGLE,II5SJI1SDAT,JANTJARI

Builder
Continued from Pagel

homeowner the opliolof slaying
in hiajlserown home und improv-
ingitarcordinglohiherlastes.

Dan DiMaria stresses that Di-
Maria Builders offers not only a
tradition of quality, but service
that bigger companies simply
cannot mulch. This involves
dealingdierctlywiththeownerof
the company, rather than a sales
representative; Dan lakes a pee-
sanaI inteiest in each job that his
companyperforrns, and promises
unsurpassed service. Typically,
jobs are completed in a reasona-
bic amount of time by talented,
careful and well-Pained crafts-
mea, dedicated lo gelling the job
donequicklyandceerecily.

Dan recommends stopping by
Ilse shop at 5700 W. Dempstrr.
DiMaria Builders offers free cali-
mates, so theren nothing to lose.
DiMaria stresses that the compa-
ny's goal is not Io be the lowest
but, bal simply thebesl. The val-
ue of quality materials and work-
men, alongwithpeesonalized see-
vice, caneotbe underestimated.

Ifyour kitchen could use alit-
tie sprucing up, or you want 10

lower yourhealingbills with new
519110 doces and windows, or add
living space, call DiMaria Build-
res at (708) 965-0674. Youve
gotnolhing lo lose.

Blood
drive

Continued from Pagel

mere infomlaijon requirernrsts
and olherdataprospeclive donors
may phone Legion blood donor
chasrproplr, P.C. Don Rober,
965-0580; past Commanders
Dick Kap1anaki, 965-1192 or
Tad Kimura, 965-4730.

f LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - -
THE MORTON GROVE
PLAN COMMISSION public
hearing urheduled for Monc9ay,
February 20, 1995 at 7:30 p.m.
iii the Board ofTeusiees Cham-
bers, Richard T. Flickinger
Municipal Center, 6101 Capa.
lina Avenue, Morion Grove, II-
linois, is hereby cancelled das
to a lack ofbasiness to be con.
dueled before the Board.
Leonard A. Bloomfield
Chairman

District 71e...
direction to move next, how to
proceed and what the framework
ooghttobe."

Pal Mclhme, a Math Cunden-
lum Review COmmillee member
and kindergarten teacher at Niiez
Elementary South School, said
that it is loo early lo tell whether
math skills have improved io the
school dislricts Hyde has worked
Wilh.

Ijunt felt he conld slatl un off
in lherightdieecion, so we're not
wasting any time," McShane
said, enplaining the committee's
decision. Hyde custom designs
math programs, she said, and he
does nOI favar the use of one par-
licnlsrigxl.

"He haspulied (books)ftom
differentpublishera lomake (oth-
er school disiricis) curriculum
solid," McShseesaid. In advance
ofthemeeling, shesaid, Hyde has
foxed lhedislrict'scnrriculnm de-
veiopment pian and the minales
of the last Math Curriculum Re-
view Commiace Meeting. He
would also likelo meetwith a few
of the commitlee members lo set
the agenda, she added.

When the dislrict went looking
. for help with their curriculum,
availability wmaiso afactor. "He
was one ofthe.few that had time
Open," she said. "A lot of them
aeehooked."

Glenn Grieshaber; principal of
Nilta Elementary Sonde School,
comparedthedisloict'aposition to
a ceossroads. An expert in the
field could save the district lime
and priai them in the right dime.
tioa,hesaid.

"We're not aligned yet to see
where we are in relation to where
we want to he," Gsieshaber said.
"You're going to save a lot of
commiltee lime (and) random
seaeching."

Zalewski said that the effoet is
part of lise district's curriculum
reviòw process, whtch this year
includesartandotath,

The district has not boce able
lo participate in the review pto.
cens in receni years, Zalewnki
said, as ithas been fulfilling slate
requiremeats such as flhlnois
Goals Assessment Program
(IGAP) lessing. Heodded that he
would like lo review the carsica-
lam al irastevery five yeses.

Dislsict 71 is also beginning
preliminary discassiona on the
progsnms for the 1995-96 school
year. "What this represents is the
start ofa long, three-month set of
dincussionsforprogramnfornext
year," Zalewski said,

Continued from Page 1

Tilia month, an ouilinr will be
drawn highlighting the areas of
interest in lise district programs,
lIe said. In February decisions
will be made on programs and
preliminary discussiom on staff.
ing will begin and by March, the
district must have slaffmg drei-
sionscomplele. -

Dislrict adminisiration have
identified six categories
whichwill negli consideration
during the process. Core sub-
jecls,foreignlanguagesandcom-
pater education will be among
them.

Zalewaki hopes the identifica-
lion ofthesenubjects will actas a
springboard forthereatof the dis-
cassions und decisions that will
be made belween now and

BOfldS.nn
Continued from Page 1

werealsoadopled.
The Board further approved a

substance abane policy adopted
by theU. S. DeparlasentofTrans-
portaliou grunting random drag
lrstingandpostaccideettestseg.

Poems wanted for
new contest and
anthology

Poems are Flow being accepl-
ed for eetry in Sparrowgraos
Poetry Forum's new "Awards of
Poetic Escehlence" pselry con-
leal. Cash prizes tolalieg $1,000
will be awarded, iocluding a
$500 grand prize. The eonlenl in
free lo enter

Poets may enter ose poem
Only, 20 linea or less, on any
aubjeeh, io any style. The con-
teat closes Mar. 31, bal poela
are encouraged to send Iheir
work an soon as possible.
Poewa entered in Ihe contest
alas will be connidered for publi-
cation in the Fall i 995 edition of
Poetic Voices of America, a
hardcover anthology lo be pub-
liahed in October, 1995. Anthol-
ogy purchase may be required
to ensare publication, bal is rol
required lo enterorwin Ihe con-
test. Prizo winners will be noti-
tiedbyMay3l. -

Poems ahould be sent to
Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum,
Inc. Dept. C, 203 Diamond SI.,
Sintersollje, WV26175.

RELAX!

-Parent -
Networking
in action

Three hundred fifty Loyola
. families have signed the Paient

Network Agreement lo oppose
thruseofaleohol andotherdnigs

, by teens, lo observe local curfew
regulations aodtosnppoetoneats-
othrrin achieving those goaio.

FOoled clinical psychologlsl,
Dr. Tommes Roller, is the fra-
lured speaker at Ihr Loyola Par- -
gut Networking Meeting ached-
uled for Wednesday. Feb. 1, at
7:30 p.m. in the library. Dr. ICol.
1er will talle abeut neff-esteem,
acting oat. selling limits, conse-
quesees und other parent/teess.is.
secs. Aqueatioaandaoawerperi-
odfollowutheleciurr, -

The fall Parent Netwking
Meeting explored avenues of '-
communication available topar-
eels in thecommunityand school
that would enable them to help
their lesas deal with these sosie-
Ial pressures, Youth officers
from Wilmelte, Winnotka, and
Chicago, Loyola Assistant Dean -

of Sludenla, .Karl Costeila and.
Therese Schreiner, Counselor
und Area Inlervrulion Coordina-
br were featured speakers. Ml
slressed the imyorlance of par.
enta being involvedin theirteen's -

aclivitiesandfriendshigo
"Parents need lo be well.

informed and-up-to-dale in order
to help their leem make good
choices,1saldlcarlCosteffo,

Contact Parent Networking
Chales Sandy Goggin of Park
Ridge or Pain Seals of North-
brook at the Academy for farther
information.

Volunteer
opportunities àt..
Lincoln Park-Zoo:-r

If yoa'rc looking for a realty
mòoving exprrienee, you might
want Io cheek oas the volunteer
opportunities at Lincoln Park
Zoo's Farm-in-dir-Zoo.

Now through Feb. t, the zoo is
ecerailirg volunteers to help os
the fono (you don't have lo be a
seasoned hand) aad at lise Fritz-
ker Children's Zoo. Both areas
grt a lot of kid traffic, so the de-
sire so work wide children is a re-
qoiromcat.

Farm volunteers leach childreo
about food und natritien through
a varicty of ways: They demon-
stratehowbatseris Chumedorex- -

plain how milk gets from the cow
50 the grocery store shelf; they
also provide zoo visitors wish a
close ay took at sheep, goats and
hofaes daring sprciat-hourly asi-
mal presentations.

Another opportunity to work
with yoangslerscan be found as
the PritzkrrChildrens Zoo where
volarseers assist kids at Ihr ister-
active compssrrcenter arprovidc
upclosr escoassers with iguuaas,
rabbiss, tactics, millipedes, fer-
rets, armadillos, hedgehogs and
otheranimals.

Volunteers masthr 18 years or
older and be wilting to devote
four hours a werk for at leant oso
year. Trainingia provided.

The zoo is also looking to fill a
nsmhrr of other volunteer posi-
Ibas--ls the gift shops, al the in-
formador center er is asy of the
behiod-tho-scears offices. Vol.
untere gardrners arr also bring
recruited. Applications for these
positions will be taken throagh
May.

For more information about
becoming a volunteer at Lincoln
Park Zoos Farm-is-the-Zoo or
Clsildrrs's Zoo, call the Votan-
leer Departsnrnt at (312) 935-
6700, - -

Mitchell L. GoJd
Marins Sgt. Mitchell L. Gold,

son of Packard J. and Evelyn
Gold ofNoedbrook reconity re-
ceiveda Certificate of Regruiling.
Excellence.

i-800-432-2222
($1.70 per mIA)
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Yoúr Ad Appears .

in The Following Editions

NLESBUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

. NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD
: AMERICAS LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER :
: SHOPATHOME. :t Call

967-0150 :
.. n an n w. we b-d fl SP

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

(708) 696-0889
.

Yo.,r N&ghbothood S.wrMn

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NITII
CEMEI CONTRACTOR

- Peti Dook. - Ddvowy.
- Sidew&lw

Foo Estin,t.
licon.ed Fully Insured

965-6606

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard

EDO

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK INTHEBUGLE
. CLASSIFIEDS

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the job! You'll find
competilve skills and rates that'U give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services, read and use our Classifieds for an infor-
rnative, inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for lites everyday needs and wants,

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY

SEASONED
HARDWOODS

(Delivered Prices)
i Face Cord - $55.00

3 Face Cords - $150.00

Pick-Up Available
Mr.K

Garden & Material
1440 W. Higgins
Park Ridge, IL

. (708) 692-2118

FIREWOOD.

UNLIMITED
Free Stacking & Delivery

23 Yew. In Rnninnn.
I Mined Hurdweed $65 F.C.
I - Onk 575 F.C.
JChnrry;Eirch & Hioknry 58e F.C.

Discount On 2 Or More
rndit .rde Accepted

(708) 876-0111

NEED HELP?
CALL. -

966-3900

¡ II n.

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

All Typen . Gutter Clonning
OWnnr Does Repair Work

20% Off Jon. A Fob.
Helps Prevent Wottr Domoge

. Coli Gory:
(312) 262-7345 - E. 1972

HANDYMAN

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
. Bldg. M.lnt.n.ne . C.rp.ntey

. EIn.l . Rombieg
- P.intina4nt.derlEotccior

. W.eth.r lnunil.tiee
0011ER cLEANING

Inn. . Reno. Reten- Fi.. Eotint.tn
065-8114

JAYS HOME REPAIR
. Bethrnnnn. &lfltshnn

Rnannd.Iing
. Peinting - Well Pepene9

. Cerpmntny
. Elenfninol A Plennbing
- Drywoll - Ill. Work

(708) 259-3666

Find the help that
You need in our

classified Section.

s

DELS MOVERS

We specialize it local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Coil cv for e qoote.

1-708-766-8878
lll.CC64735 MC.0 Inoorr

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
.5 Pje. o, T,ukkd
-r- Ank ,

, KEN

NOTICE TO CONSUMER
Ail local mevern must be
Iioeno.d by the hunde Cons.
moren CommIssIon. 1h. litons.
number ment appear in tneir ad-
vnr0slng. To be Ileenoed. the
mover mont hava Insurance en
lii.. Do not pion. your belong.
¡ng. In jeeperdy. Use e iioannod

vor.
inforesetlen coli:
217-782-45tA

.J:ut eheektb. no.1mm e.nelou eue.
Clon o? 71,1 cml.'. anKind Ads .nd
lanthu pro. dotholobi Scull find eon..
paCific. .651. cod retan metTi alo. reo
a fm.at .d.otlon. Wlunhnr veo need.
¡ob dcc. crue cfl..fng aeon .sule.e.
mann d eau our cla..ffrd. for en In-
formatIvo. Innepennina levAI. coreo,
creee nurk.tplec. Inn It.'. everyday
Onedood want,.

THE
BUSINESS sERntOf DIeEcToev

FOR ALLYOUC HÒ1J5EeOLD
orEDs& tamices

0
Polish Carpenters

Peofeo.iecellySope.vined
De Quality Work Of All Typos

Specializing In
Kitchens & Baths

call Horb:
(708) 676.1076

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money can work for you by:
putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugie. You now get both
insertions for the price of
onel Call for details.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTSI

Place your ad now
(708) 966-3900

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

. Completo Quolity
Rooling Service

Free Written Entinnoten966-9222

THE EUGLES
Business
. Service
Directory

is beckoning
yac to:

L 00K ATTifE OUGLES
Low, low releO, which

.
vnobevccCo

ADVERTISE

_c;fl Toyourphcncond

-ULI CALL NOW
. . 966-3900

SYNTHESIZER
CONTACT CLEANING

ROLAND . KORG - YAMAHA
$50.00

Call (708) 541-2877
Betweén 7 - 9 p.m.

Ask for Tom

TRAVEL

CHEAPEST cunEaRes
ITo EU,opn lw.eI&O,I.vt)

n DISCOuNT cnuIsEs a rouen. 5ENIOO CPECIAL4OI5CQUNfl
n TiCKET flELinJeny
- ceanor cane ACCEPTED

Aim Opev san-racy ta Noon To En. P.M.
Ceo: 100) saz-sano

N.tIeewhJ. l-000.5ss.00eo
FREE WORLD TOURS

OCIO W. Tn-thy Ao, Uneolvwo,oJ IL

Specializing in
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RAIES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
messagg

AdvertisgYMrBugjg

HERE
Call 966-3900 For SpecI

BusinesoSerymice Directory
Ratos

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
ou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To. Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9A.M. to 5 P.M.

. ,,.USE....THE. BUGLE.
- Classifieds

966-3900

TI BUGLE, THURSDAY,JANUARY 26, 1995 PAGES?

. .«. . .. YourAdAppee
In TheFollowing Editions

a NuES BUGLE

n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You can Place Your Claisifled Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nllea, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. DeadlIne for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M. .certain Ads Must Be Pro-PaId In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, For sale, MIscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The AdvertIser LIves OutsIde Of The Bugles Nonual CIrculatIon Area. .

itBIi'

AUTO
DEALER
IREÇTORY

LOREN BUICKIHVUNDAI .
.

1620 Waokegen Read. Gleeoiew
17051720.0500

e-
s ..-

JENNEGS SIIEVOOLETNOLKSWAtEII
241 Wookagan Rd.

Glanoi.w 17081 720-1000

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

ll5Onicago Avenue -Evuo.ton
17801 055.570e- i 13121 SUBARUS

Auro DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad
FOR

INFORMATION
(708) 906-3900

Your credit is
good with usi

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTSI

Place your ad now
(708)966-3900

unique. personalized gifts
Call Barb . Call Judie

(708) 291-1446 . (708) 966-4567

,
e Manicures . Pedicuros . Tontina . Facials.

...\
Acrylics Fiberglass - Gelo Nell Amt

.
Morti 4 Paula

727 W. Davon Pork Ridge, IL 6O68
litai 692-8255

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING -

. Glass Block Windows Stucco . Remodeling
a Room Additions Porches Garages e Decks

n Chimmey Repair e Siding . Gutters .

(312) 622-7355
H

7O8) 453-1605 Frnn.tienanua 150176:55

. CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
. Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

FOEt3T/Á',173. . (708) 324-3945

Itt1e tie'.

PRINTING
. Carl Gorr Graphics

8526-M GeN Rood
GolfJMilwaekee Plaza Monday - Friday 9-6

Nibs, IL Saturday 10-4
60714 . Sunday-Closed

Call (708) 966-3650 for quote
1 through 4 color Printing Typesetting - Cpí'.1Etc.

10% off Printing with this Ad!!!

4 . . . LENEEE'S
- CARPET CLEAN

J,

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING cQPv

ufr ;1nzpaJ31rz
8746 N. SHERMER RÒAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198.

.

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

I

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

.
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Officels Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Classifieds
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1EBt5
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In The Following

: MORTONGROVEd . SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD

. PARK RIDGE/DES

VourAdAppears
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILLJEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday al 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MisIIaneous Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME [ FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

OFFICEIJNrnES CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

GEFA ENTRY!

$8 PER HOUR
Good Attitode & Flexfbility A
Must. T,imp & Temp To Hire.
Ask For Irish.

SELECT STAFFING TEMPS
(708) 390-5810

SWITCHBOARD!
RECEPTIONIST

'Full Timo
Nilee Office Looking

For Experienced
Switohbouud Reoeptioniut.

Hours 8:30 AM to 5 PM.

SECRETARY
5.o,otlry Ndd Fo, P.,k Ridge
Chorh OSo, Most B Po9lbI
A d P oli t I W d P

d E t :W . 00 00 0 .

Fax Resumo To:

ADMINISTRATIVE
a

RIpidiy xpindng ntnuftore
feudo pot linse udminiotutivo
Poduction Munugor in oil ulpeoto
control Posifion also includes

bio. Mail ,osum000 cornu in und
Nimlok

6019 w. Howard

ASSISTANT
Ime

of n.odolor todo show d,5pIoy
099iltont. Dotìe inolodo ooiotiog

of po,chooing und iosontoy
some phone switchboard sobstitu-

fill out unupplioution.
Company
St.-Niles, II 60714

CnllAmy
ForAddilinnnllnformalion.

(708) 647-4866
WORK CLOSE

TO HOME
Soo,nta,y needed wIth W.P. nod
Lotos 123 nbills. Humen Ro-
oson Enporinno. Helpful bot

muni. '
°

312-763.2a28
The Employment

Connection
7120 W Hl les Ave

- . ChIcago Illinois
(1 block eus of Harlem)

GENERAL
E

with typing
shills to
pn. Mon.

Y Y.
office.

to ucd from
Generoon

wheeling-PartTime

SEPTRAN
(708) 392-1252

E
NORTH SHORE
$12 PERHOUR

MS Word. Excel And/Or
Power Pt. Tomp A Temp To.
Hire Ask For Trish

SELECT STAFFING TEMPS.
(708) 390-5870

RECEPTIONIST!
SECRETARY

ImmediateOpening For
Ruonptrnnint I Secretary

espone. i tien nolside
phone, Filing Sod Adn,inintru.
tb. Support To President
Stoff. Must know Word
Windnws. Skokin Locution.

A

e-

And
for

AA

OFFI

Motore pnnon
und good nffio.
worbNOONto5

Y
oonponlel. oosuul

Tronsportotlen
work provIded.
Fold Vocutloe

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

NiIez office oaeks expon-
noeud person tu work with
D reo r o er tlng.
Computer oxporiunsu neo-
e003iy. Microsoft Word.
Filesesaker Pro. und Excel
noporienon u plus.

oodtyping.writing.com-

skills uro ulso ruquired.
For Morelnformation

Call Amy
(708) 647-4866

Full Benufits
SendResumoTo.Att

Skokie, IL 60077

TEACHERS

Con ole.'!' orguoiou.

Grueotrou et Comdi000 io Roso.

touch lug otoff. ollogo crodito

HERE WE GROW
AGAIN

Americas
TempCorps

Is proud to announce
the opening of its new
Niles location. Immedi-
ate openings for t e
following:
n Word Processors

Receptionist
u Data Ent.

Call for appointment.
I 1505 I Omt I

.America s
TempCorp s
8052N.Milwaukee

fTuknf2lO bo.kcrnJeOuoios 'L'I

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARESECRETARY!

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

phone manner. computer.
typing & clerical skills for a
real astute management &

office Competi

Call Karen for en interview.
708 679 022

Modionl Opporleoloim

HOME HEALTH

E,,o,ienco eroust.
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STANDARD GRINDING
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Find the help that
youneed in our

classified section.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in PersOn At:

8746
N. Shermer Road Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open. Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
. PARK RIDGE/DES

Appears

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILLJEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CaVing 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8148 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, illInOis.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MIscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle'sNormal Circulation Area.
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BANKING OPPORTUNITIES . CLERICAL J OFFICE oppoRTuNmEs OFFICE1NITIES
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TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Would you like to work Purt.time
corn enough inioney to make
Bnk :909dO th

gtonH

position which poyo $1.72! hr.
emorgnncy hours) Our peak time
wk.. maximum 19 hrs/wk. Sut.
We urn seeking mature persons
work and want Part-lime work
terest. please come to our office

First Federal Bank
749 Lee St. Des

uqol wPO9hol.VPOnf000
U/FN/O

.

4 hrs. u day if you could
it worthwhile? At First Fedorul

ightewe huveponibont
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mornings - 8-15.1200 noon.
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ut excellent pay. If thin isof n
to completa enapplication.
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Plaines. IL 6001 6
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yeas' similar
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Salary will
life. and long.tarm

Send resume
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SECRETARY
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J ADMINISTRATOR
DEPARTMENT

. - . .

arrd.
technical u.wge.rnentn in odv.rticing. aol pro.

comm,elc.tions. en 9na s ow prepara.

or bachelor's degree and two to rwa
axperienca. Essantiul is capability in word pro-

spraudshntu with dato base ucp.rience.
b. in mid 2e'o. Benefits include medical. dantol.

savings programs.
including recent salary history und .xpecta

BoxJSSt

87nr-Nliell!6O114
EqaulopponuoltyEiopinyon

GENERAL

-

Full Time
N I

d
with pond oRlo. and verbal
communication abili..

Computer Eapurloec.
Necusoury

Full Time Positions
Now AveTloblu

p,, More Information
Cull Amy

(708) 647.4866

0*,f********
Pi,ufof AmericO Benk . lllloois is
cor,nncly socking individoOls to ho

spoosibIu for handling cash
tfruntot.onsandpsadoct rolossols

TELLERS

Tho idcul condidutau will posscrn o
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d
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FIRST OF AMERICA BINK, 325 N.
MilwnakocAva..LihOrtYViIle. IL

r°Oh othcr ovailahic posi-

CtiI Oppnrtonity Employ-

FIRST OF AMERICA
BAN K CORPORATION
* * * * * ** * * * * *

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

FULL TIME TELLERS
Here's ihn chance you've been
looking torI We are seeking
friendly,intetigeotpeoploto

beautiful Wilmette office.
Plenty of room for advun-
cement Ranking eoperlence
plus. hut not necessary. Ex-
collent benefits. paid vacation.
Cull Marc.

Ri A RIKEDE
3245W Lake Wimett

(7081 256-51D5

Meoher FDIC .

Eqn.IOppsvEoplOVor

J

OFFICE MANAGER &
- GENERAL OFFICE -
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w n. ti g fil
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N. Milwaukee Ave.
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M.nola..dou

Welch Vacuum
turo of vacuum
for an individual
our corporate
tion and strong
Responsibilities

unctswttchboard
We offer
should send

WELCH

eral correspondence.

.

.

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK -
Part Time

Technology, a leader in the manufac-
pumps has an opportunity available

desiring to work 4 hours a day in
office. Excellent verbal communies-
general office skills ate required.
will include data entry. letters. gen-

some filing. daily mail I faxes

u competitive salury. )nterostod applicants
a resume to: -

VACUUM TECHNOLOGY
Linder Avenue -Skokie, IL 60076

Nonsmohioa Enoisoomont
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Ex-
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I
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the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs sndthe northslde
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. Soe how your
money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle. You now get both
insertions for the price of
onel Call for details We
will be happy to assist you
in placing your uds and also
in reserving space for our
next issue. -We offer two
deadlines each week for
your convenIence, And take

for our classified odvortising
department)

Handling Experience.
cellentM:ttiAnd CI:toR:

uired For This
ntry Level Opportunity.

We offer Complote
fits Packages) For Immedi-
ate Consideration,
Karen In Human Resourc

At

Or Fill Out An Application
At The Bank' " °°' 09900009
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w papuno sannen tA

, nm t, mi t et
II t

.

items with
.

m IS ce a n e o
for sale a il call:

966-3900
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ADMINiSTRATION

j
any edvudising doomed objuc-
tiosable.Waa.onotbare.pcssi.
bleforvorhal.tutuioastninmo.
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- tora cf the woth offorod. eoale

iegthotiemiy way rilolutsotim

infonnoti ae000te ut the Depert-
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we acce

master

.
966-3900

-

is good with
t visa and

card ! Call:

F r PM t 5h lit
motivated. suif stontes forase

(312) 2018900

& OØ,ÓUIDE CALL (708) 986-3900)
-

-

Cafdl C.11: 866-39a0
fEKEND SHOPPER
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You Can Place
8746 N. Shermer

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966.3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

Road, Hiles, Illinçis. Our OffiCe Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900 ;:G .

Your Ad

:
NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE

. SKOKEILINCOLNWOOD

. PARK RIDGE/DES

IniheFollowingEditiOflS
Appears

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: b746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

L
FULL/PART TIME

MARKET RESEARCH MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

SALES/RETAIL TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

LOOKING FOR
MOMS

With Kids Ages 5-9
To Participate In
Taste Tests In

Marketing Rèsearch.
For Further Information

Call:
PERYAM & KROLL

6323 N. Avondale
(6400 No. - 7300 West)
(3 1 2) 774-31 55

Ask For Joy

CNA's
Long Term Care
Facility Seeking

CNA's

Full Time
All Shifts

apply in Person

Peterson Park
Health Care Center

N. Pulaski
Chicago

(3 1 2) 478-2000
Equal Opportunity Ewployor

Sales Person
Part Time - Flexible Hours
Needed for clothing store.

Cali or Come In
MILAN

EUROPEAN STYLES LTD.
5313 N. Harlem. Chicago

(3 1 2) 631 -3270

M.nulntUlflg
w. OTO b progrosnive automation
shop .mklng the following:

APPNENTICE TRAINER
Highly eupatin000d toolwakarn to
lnd in Oho gaining of approntloan.

MACHINE BUILDERS
TOOL & DIE MAKERS

STOCKROOM & SEVERAL
OThER ENThY LEVEL

oppoEVuarnEs
off., good otating Wogen and

banaSto inoluding hoalth, dootal.
tinion, 401k oto. Sood lottati
tomme o, nppiy n parnon tu:

Human Ronuaroan
MID.WEST AUTOMATION

SYSTEMS. INC.
into Bosoh Porkwuy

agfalu Gruvn. IL60089
FAX: 1708) 5418582

An E99n1 oppoAon99Employot

SIIAIRIS
YEAR

AROUND
WORK

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

$1 o to $1 3 HR.
lntVn.,EmlnnPotantInl

f you would like Full Time.
Year around work and have
experience or are willing to
be trained as a Senior Tech-
nician - Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaner. we are looking for

To quality. you must be de.
pnndable. possess strong
communication skills. have a
valid driver's license. be self.
motivated and be protes.
sional.
For a Coutidentiol Interview

Call Grant or Trey
(708) 808-8070

SALES REP
BRIDAL GOWNS

IMMEDIATE OPENING
owraom pre-

tarred. High promotional

J

experienced Sh

lina. Popular prian. Midwnnt
tarritory ovaliabla.

Resumo: PO Box 727
Wulnut, CA 91755.0727

or call:
(909) 598-0528

- PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNES
ENFORCEMENT JOBS

No Experleuce Naunonary
Now Hiling US Customs.

. Offinern, Etc. ...
For Informution Call:

1219) 794-0010 . Eut. 2428
AM . 10 PM - 7 Duyo

sonority

o SECURITY GUARDS
u PASSENGER

SCREENERS
OHare Airport

Andy From Services has opon.
ings uvaliable in tho North-
wont suburbs for clean cut,
mature. respunniblo individu
als to wudt fleolbie hours -
days. evanings and woekends.
Must possess own car oud be
at lost 18 years old with no
criminal history. A security
backgrtund is not necessary.
Must be drug free.

Apply in Pomos At:
ANDY FRAIN

SERVICES
305 W. Chicago Ave.

Chicago, IL

(31 2) 587-2535
Voterans S eotieoua
Wolcumo tu apply.

Eqoal Oppoetoelty Eopl050e

HAIR STYLIST
With Clients

In Morton Grove
Ask For Steve:

(31 2) 907-9084
.

Major carpet
York Corpotworld.
and eoponding

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

retailer. New
is growing

tant in the Chi-
oPPortunity tut

carrot solos
willing to trajo

High earnings
posi-

Please call:
Alion

50

Suaa,
PINKERTON SECURITY

Looking For
FLEX OFFICERS

$18,000 Guaranteed!
Car and Phone A

Must!
° SuperviSOrS A

n Security Officers
o Account Managers

Full & Part Time
Huso Openings At Coepa,ute Ac-
000ntn. Good Customer Sorvice
Skills Appeuciatod. Nood 15.20
People. Mast Huso Phono & T,ann-
poetution. We Presido Feo. Uni.
botms & T,on,ng. ALSO O puniouc
Io Noethbrook, Arlinglun Hoighln.
Rollieg M,udown. Hoffman Es-
totes. Elk Geosu. 01gb, Don
Plaieos.&Skokio.

RETIREES &
MILITARY WELCOME!

Apply In Perneo:
Moo. - Pi., O AM to 3 PM

3166 Das Ploioos Ana..
Soito OIL Dos Pluiuos

CABLE TV SPLICERS with
Truck and Tools, Experi-
coced Onlyl TELEPHONE
INSTALLERS und SPLIC-
ERS Wolcome. Chicago-
Hommund-Gary aroa. Long
Term Assjgnments. Immadi-
ate Openiitgsl To puy with
benefits. Lite. Health. and
Dental Insurance; Paid Hou-
doys; Paid Vacation; 401K
Plan. Horris-McBurney Cu.,
800-248-3502; Drug Fraa
Workplace. EOE

DATA I'ROCESSINGIINFO. SYSTEMS
Po.itjnnlothoChic0gO&SptinO0Old
u,ao lot pooplo with ono of the fol.
fowiel akills: UMS DBIDC ne AS/400.
snbmtoonfldnnt,l e0500tetO

NRG
020 S. Sprint. Spr:egfiuld. IL 12704

FAX: 12171 445-2651
oeoa111217l525-6557

00go OtCO. Idool
individuum with
bankground or
the right person.
and futuro munagemont
tions poss,ble.

Mr.
1705) 967-01

SALES!
TELEMARKETINGCAR i

RN E R
TELEMARKETERS .

Needed for fund raising
. Paid doily . On hos line

. Hours tu fit your schedule
. We pay duilyl

i days a week:

(708) 679-7420
faotweau 10 oua -

3 pm nvnrydayl

DRIVERS
Port Tim.

$7.20 Mini Bus
$9.25 - School Bus

No Experience Necessary
SEPTRAN cnudn eosponoiblu deis.
ces who onjoy ohildroo feceoatos
in the North i Noethwusc Suhaebos

Will train oscosy-to.deive.
folly enterco tiouc buoi bosas and
vans.
.3.4 Hocen i Dcy.Po,d T ramm g

.10'I, Porformoseu Boeuu
.po,mtuod Drinurnotort

with Highor Pay

RESTAURANTS i' FOOD SERVICE

,v AIT
s TAF F

Part-Time
Approcineutoly 15 bourn per wouk.
Some holduys and wonkosds
,aquired
N 000poel00005 nonsonry. Good

I urol ood written oomwueisutiool
skills a most.

Picone Apply in Purson

PRESBYTERIAN
HOMES

Human Resources Dept.
3200GrandSt.

Evanston, IL 60201
NOPHONECALLSPLEASE

I °4NAITRESS
For Pull Or Part-Time

Vicinity Horlem & Lawrence

I

Exparianced Waitress

Vinces
(708) 867777O

Your crodit is good with un.
Wo occept Visa and Munter

Cuedl Coli: gEl-3900
.Trcuupertntiun tu S from

work for minivnss
If over 21 with a seed driv.
e caeced A o coud DL foe3yourn.

Cull Today!
(708) 392-1252
Denn sornanlcgOoqol

KETI ISJG
PART TI M E

for Niles business.
Preferred

Call Bob
(708) 966-3900

Experience

NEED HELP?
CALLt 566-3900

.

FAX
.

FOR
ADVERTISING

98
.

TRUCK DRIVERS
Action C ardue is tow Sinnt loom.
sohoal grodootos A oopudaectd
drivors. Yo u,roun d umploymnet
With e000ptiunal buccAl pockogo.

Contact Sue at:
l-800-543-5450, ext. 2247

ycarota dit is good with an.
Wo 0000pt Visa und Mastoc

Caedl Cull: 566-39W

COPY
(708) 966-01

.

You Can Place
8746 N. Shermer

Your Classified Ads by
Road, Niles, Illinoiá.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office
Our OffiCe Is Open Monday thru Friday,

in Person At:
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
9 66-3900

I

4tIp

rtk roanaosn:::

Your Ad
. In Thé Following

:
NILES BUGLE

MORT)N GROVE
n SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD

c;os,cwoec PARK RIDGE/DES

Appears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLFMILUEAST

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM.

Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugie's

Deadline

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED
966-3900 or Come To Our Office
to 5 P.M.

for Placing Ads is Tuesday
Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous,
Normal Circulation Area.

LESTATE1

ADS
in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, liiinois.

et 2 P.M.
Moving Sale, PersonalS, Situation Want-

FULL/PARTTIME MISCELLANEOUS
TRADES!

INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS PERSONALSAPT
FOR RENT OUT OF STATE

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

.

WAREHOUSE
Niles company seeking
full time experienced:

WAREHOUSE
ASSOCIATES

For More Information

(708) 647-4982

Nuns Aeall Mn,uh 1
° rm. aPt. - 50501Mo.
Call Ma,yl700l Ont-stua

NiEt -7620 N Mllwaokaa- I ae
$500lMo -5 55-5750/Mo. lTaohy&
Naomi Pb. 1001- 13121 704-0W2 011x7

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE

190
000,lookiog
near Oe$oto Wh000sin.
tial to unit. Varyor ta,,.

319535.721:
Even ngn

BY OWNER
ACRES

Eaoy Omir Soto S Looaaout
81 Mawn S ceaam esa.

Lanthac Sofa S Loeoaaat $550.
Nome unad-Muotsall

je 643-lada .

-

BUD
To A SpecIal Person

For A
Mnuaaipp ff

Willjar.

a

soao,o oh

3I5.Sae-2721

-

MODEl. HOME CONTENTS
SufalLnvouoat Sat -HanterGruoo

Cranbony . 5595 Other Sucs,
Pleids. 6to. . DR S BR Soto Al,o

SPECIAL
elR-IHDAY!

January 30th
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
VACATION
PROPERTY

Whito Fu,mioa Trondla End with
Mntt,oaa.

5YaarOldApploCompatn,
1 Girla 20' Bike. 1 Boy'n IB' Bike.

usonone After 5 P.M.
11561551.9555

With All Our Good
Wishes

The Buglers- AUTO -

MECHANIC
Experienced Only

Hartem & Shermer
Service

9021 N. Harlem
Morton Grove

965-4388

MINNESOTA
FOR SALE DY OWNER

BAR & GRILL
Se,nlltuwe SE. Mh:enno5.

Liqaue llonn,a. CoaS of EsSieu. dour A
Io,hw hosCo0. 2 no Irlr. C.k abb
back of.pp,00 lacIa.- 507.054.4001

507494.4442

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why not get away to bonotilirt
Hilton Hood Island, SC?

1 BR-s 65 0000n ooedus ft hamen
Toil-frooforrontulb,00horo

800-445-8664

HAPPYFarolta,n.Chnrey Ooaao Anon 01910
CendlOon, Oadeoon. not 611cl.

Oak Oad,00m 012W. na Sut utgoa.
o, go sat stuoo MoO call Compiuta

17001 soo.os

"5lst'°
Anniversary

Grandparents
Sliwa -

January 30!
Lots of Love,

Beverly
Russell

Nafasha &
Derek

CONDO FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
Buying or selling

BUGLE CLASSIFIhDS
is the placefor you. Call:

966-3900
.

VACATION RENTALSNILEO - Tneruoa Sqouo. Spacious
i BR-Newly Doe. 6th FIr. Suoih.
Eopcoore/$68,OSS. 17001 9654607.

MIRRORS - Brood Now. 40 X 100
lar $95. 36 X 105 for 575. Will Do.
boor. 13121 201-3505 5 am - 5 pm.
17001 524.5524.

.

MEXICO - HUATULCO
NEWCONDO

Luxurioún, Spectacular Oceae
View. 2 Bas. Sleeps 6. $700!

Fur Brochure - lufurmation
(708) 635-0362

N OW YOU

ADVERTISE
M ORE -

F OR
L ESS !

.

aSELL IT! oBUY IT!
ANNOUNCE IT!

CANWeek.-
OUT OF STATE

PERSONALS
BS ppAWatu tIm Huly

Spirit. Holy Spirit, You 001m all
problama. who light all roa no
thot I can obtain my anula. You
who gleu me 55. dicisa a55to for-
glen & to focaut all coil ogainac
mo. lnalllunn.e0050fmelifoyoa
aro with mu. I Wont io thin ehort
prnyoc ta turash Yuo for all thiogn
s tu couBne, ooua aaalu thnt I
°°°°' mast to ha aopatntnd from
You, avon S Io spAn of nIl maturi.
u illauiuea. u wut. to ro with Vot

New Jersey
Vernon

is acre country estate,
4,300 sq ft stone homo
overlooking your private
lake; inground pool. seas
guest cottage. great views.
For info call Gross & Jan-
sen Realtors, exclusive bro-
kersforappt;

(201 } 764-9022
Offered at $599.900

ILLINOIS SINGLES
GetTheir #s

And Meet Tonight
1-900-776-5125

$1.98 , Min. - 18+ Bl
(2 1 3) 993-9450

EOUALHOUSING
o p o RTu N ITY

t onturco I glory. Thank Yuo for
your mamy toward ma E mino.
Tha pauao moot my this pray.,°' caoaaoatieo doya. atoe 3
day. tha fan., raqsoatad will b.
a,ostad asno lEft mey appoar dO.
BooS. Thia payar stano ha pub.
liuhod lmrundlatnly after tho too.,
- ucasod without msslloclug

Happy Birthday
Flo

January 30th
Love,

3 Lines - 5 Papers
I O Dollars!

Tha Bugia Nawapapars
Thn Nawapapara That Deliver" Iba taco..

All of Us

Julia
.21 Gun Salute"

1/20/95
Hoie your birthday

was GREAT! ,
,,

JSE

TANNINGThis is a weekly rate -
Prepaid.

We accept
MasterCard or Visa.

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,
8746 Shermer, Niles

or call

(708) 966-3900
AskforBeverlyor

Judie

Deadline: 2:00pm
Tuesdays

WE WILL GET
& ACCURATELY

FAX

BUGLE
8746 N. SHERMER

(708)
(OUR

YOUR AD QUICKLY
ON OUR

MACHINE

)(
SUNQUEST WOLFF

TANNING BEDS
Nowcommorololffoeo Ucitu

From $199.55

.

98

COPY

RD.,NILES,IL

Lampa.Lntluos-A000sooelns
MootHy paymaufu low on 510.00

CullTadayEuEEr1EWCoIo,noIug
1-1800)462-9197

,. Happy 13th Birthday '
Nicole

: Love I

k Warn & Cristallo

" -

FOR ADVERTISING

NEWSPAPERS

966-0 1
FAX NUMBER)

WANTED TO BUY

Our classified ads roach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars
We cover the near northorn
suburbs and tho northoide
of Chicago.

WANTED
WURUTSERS
JUKE BOXOS..,

içj SLOT MAcHINES
l AnyCoodicion

- (7081 955-2742

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday,
in Person At:

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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\ Does your elderly
\\ oved one need extra
\\ support and care

during the day?

r Regcy
.. . Adu1tDay..
Care Center
OUR PRIDE SHOWS

est1ed along a breathtaking stretch of the forestpreserve irt a
brand new beautiful bùilding, Regency Adplt Day Care

participants benefitfrdm ablend of supervision, support aid care
services. Regency Adult Day Care Center participants attend the
center during the day, returning to their homes in the eveñings and.

. on weekends. i

SVbile at the center; participants receive healthmonitoringbya .

nurse therapeutic recreational activities, conselmg and support
services and assistance with personal care Physical occupational arid
speech therapy are convemently artranged on-site for those who need
rehabilitative services. A hot lunth and nid-day snacks are provided
.daily. . . H

In addition Regency Adult Day Care Center offers a full-service
program includmg -

. extended weekday hours from 7 00 a m - 6 30 p m

. transportation
o showers
. physical, occupational & speech therapy on site
0 occasional o .rer'.ight care
. 3 full meals per day and snacks
. special diets available

For more information, call or visit
Regency Adult Day Care Center

6625 N Milwaukee Avenue
. Niles, Illinois ..................... . . .

:.
.

(708) 588-2000.


